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--• New board members of the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System will be sworn in at the
annual organizational meeting
at 7 p.m. in Grosse Pointe
South High School's Wicking
Library;
• St. John Hospital and
Medical Center conducts an
"Understanding Carotid Artery
Disease" seminar from 10:30 to
11:30 a.m. in the hospital's low-
er conference room, 22101
Moross, Detroit. The program
is free, but registration is rec-
ommended by calling (888)
751-5465.
• The Detroit Symphony Civic
Jazz Ensemble performs at the
2006 St. John Hospital and
Medical Center MUSICon The
Plaza concert series beginning
at 7 p.m. The concert is free
and takes place on the Festival
Plaza at Kercheval and St.
Clair in The Village.
• The Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pointes hosts a recep-
tionfrom 6to 8 p.m., atthe
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms. There is a charge fot:'
the reception. For information,
call (586) 777-4602. .--,. Grosse Pointe Business and
Professional Association holds
its annual Mack Sidewalk Sale
Friday, July 14, and Saturday,
July 15, during business hours.
• AlbertaAdams performs
from 8 to 10 p.m. as part of the
GM Renaissance Center's
"Rockin' On the Riverfront"
concert series at the Ren Cen's
riverfront plaza. Admission is

. free. Forinformation, call (313)
568-5600.--• Christ Church Grosse Pointe
presents renowned carilloneur
Gijsbert Kok at noon. The con-
cert is free and seating will be
on the front lawn of the
church, 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.,
Grosse Pointe Farms. Guests
are invite(i to bring a blanket
and picnic lunch. In case of in-
clement weather, seating will
be moved into the cloister. For
information, call (313) 885-
4841.
• The Harper Woods Garden
Touris from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Maps and directions are avail-
able at the Harper Woods

SeeWEEKAHEAD, page IDA
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FEATUR.ES

Baseball As America
Hall ofFame, memorabilia exhibit now

at bat at Henry Ford Museum PAGE 1B

Thunder on The Hill
A handful of hydrolites found a berth on The Hill earlier this week in preparation for the Gold Cup

hydroplane races on the Detroit River this weekend. Jerry Hopp, who won the Silver Cup in 2004,

owns the Mike's Hard Lemonade boat with his son Greg, who won the Silver Cup last year. The

Hopps set the unlimited lite world straight -away record with a speed of 161.98 mph. The line-up of

some half dozen lites was presented by The Hill Association and its members and sponsors. Inset:

the Gold Cup that was on display on The Hill.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Vernier construction halfway done
to repair any damages to irri-
gation systems after construc-
tion is completed.

The .apartments at the west
end of westbound Ver;nier (ad-
dress 20831 through 21141)
will be able to access the park-
ing lots adjacent to the build-
ings from ~ tempomry drive at
the rear of the buildings acces-
sible from Canton. This park-
ing is for apartnlent residents
only. ,
. During the week of June 19,

the contractor completed ap-
proximately half of the exca-
vation and placement of the
base and the edge drain for
the two south lanes.
. The Grosse Pointe' Woods

Public Saf~ty Department is
utilizing its speed trailer to
control the speed of traffic
around the construction area.
The trailer will be on Hampton
and Roslyn this week.

The Public Safety
Departments of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Harper Woods
have been notified that con-
struction and parking permits
will not be required.

Overnight on-street parking
will be permitted during con-
struction.

Residents are asked to eon-,
tact the' public safety depart-
ment to assist them with vehi-

SPORTS

Bound for Mackinac

See VERNIER, page lOA
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The Vernier Construction
project has reached its half-
way point, announced con-
tractors Anderson, Eckstein
and Westrick.

During the week of June 26,
the contractor continued exca-
vation and placement of the
base and the edge drain for
the two south lanes and began
removal of the pavement, ex-
cavation and placement of the
base and edge drain in the
north lane.

Residents or business own-
ers on westbound Vernier are
requested to mark any sprin-
kler heads located between
the sidewalk and the curb. It is
the contractor's responsibility
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Pool liner
cost

Unexpected tear in liner
occurred after bu~getOK'd

in the budget, or cash re-
serves.

"It's imperative we act on
Lake Front Park's pool will this today so all of the neces,

undergo several renovations sary steps are taken care of to
- including replacing the lin- make sure the pool opens on
er - to the tune of $1 nlillion. time next year," Grosse Pointe

City officials learned the Woods Mayor Robert Novitke
pool liner ripped just prior to said. "This is a large expendi-
the pool's season-opening ture, but I feel we have re-
weekend. The entire bill for viewed ,enough information
the new liner, renovations and that will allow us to make the
engineering costs is right decision."
$l,01i8,lliiO ... ~~ .._ The liner is two decades old.

Council unanimously ap- Unfortunately, the timing·
proved Monday night the con-' couldn't have come at a worse
tract to have the work done. time as city council approved

The cost will· be covered the 2006-07 budget a week pri-
through either bond anticipa-
tion notes, cable fund dollars • SeeliNER, page lOA

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Water rates
to go np2.4 0/0
Typicalwater bill to
se~$1.44increase

Water bills combine water;
sewer and recycling fees.

Within that mix, \l1e cost of
drinking water increased 2.83
percent, . which John

.Modzinski, city controller; put
in line with a 3 percent infla-
tionmte.

Sewer rates were increased
7,18 percjlnt, which Modzinski
said was "largely due" to in-
creased' fees fromt:l1e Detroit

By Brad Lindberg
S"'ffWrirer .

Witer I:JIlls in Grosse Pointe
Farms will increase 2.41 per-
cent, or an average $1.44.

The change means typical
water customers will receive a
bill of $166.45 compared to
$158.25. See WAlER, page lOA

POINTER OF INTEREST

'Ithink Detroit is on its way(o becoming areal
city again. Music is sw:h apart of its history.'

Andrea Sox .,
Home: City of Grosse Pointe

Age: 25

Claim to fame: Hosts her own

radio show, "Sox at Six," on

CJAM, 91.5 FM, in Wmdsor

Seestory on page 4A

mailto:postmaster@grossepointenew8.com
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2001: Fire devastates the 'Hunt Club

Yeswrday's headlines

1956
50years ago this week

• MACKINAC RACE: It's
Mackinac time again. With the
Bayview Yacht Club's 32nd an-
nual classic just a matter, of
hours away, yachts from all
over the Great Lakes and
Canada are gathering at that
famous meeting place - the
Black River in Port Huron.

As the million dollar fleet, all
bright and shiny, rides gently at
Its moorings awaiting the start-
ing gun on Saturday, July 14,
that will send the fleet, off on
the 245 mile chase up Lake
Huron to MackinaC' Island,
there isn't a skipper or crew
that does not vision winning
the race. Many will be disap-
pointed - only four can win.
But once it's over the losers
soon forget their long arduous
task of preparation for the race
and join in helping the winners
celebrate at the island.

• DRAIN PROJECT: The
VllayneCounty Drainage Board
will hold a public hearing on
the apportionment of costs of
the Grosse Pointe Gratiot Drain
project in the Woods Municipal
Hall, 20775 Mack Ave., on
Monday,Aug. 27 at 2 p.m.

At the same time, the Board
will receive bids on the Milk
River Drain project, which will
not include the bridge across

, the Jefferson portion of the riv-
er,which must be replaced by a
longer bridge. The river must
be made wider and deeper.

• POliO REPORTED: A 12-
year-old Park girl became the
first 1956 polio victim in the
Pointe, it was disclosed by Dr.
Thomas Davies, Grosse Pointe
Health Commissioner.,_

He said the girl,' who is
presently at Children's
Hospital, was stricken with a
paralytic form of polio on
Monday, July 2. This time last
year, he said, three cases of the
disease had been reported in
the Health District.

With the American flag stillflying, the huge barn at the 90-year-old Grosse Pointe HtffitClub on Cook Road in Grosse Pointe Woods burned to the ground about 4 a,m.
Sunday, killing 19horses. The suspected cause of the fire is errant fireworks.

• SEWER OVERF'LOW:
Grosse Pointe Park Mayor
Palmer Heenan -extended
what he called an olive branch
to the residents of Grosse
Pointe Park when he invited
them to participate iiJ. a special
ad hoc committee that will
study the reasons for last
month's sewer overflow which
flooded many basements in
the Park.

"We on the council want to
work with the pUblicby having
some of them sit down on a
special committee that will au-
dit, city actions during the re-
cent flood," said Heenan. "The
city council, if required, will
hire an'independent engineer-
ing firm to verify the conclu-
sions 'Of the city's engineering
finn."

• POINTES EXCLUDED:
When,Gov. John Engler signs
the court reform bill passed by
the state House earlier this
spring and by the state Senate
July 2, as he is expected to do,
the five Grosse Pointes will be
officially spared from being in-
corporated into another dis-
trict court.

Last September, state
Supreme Court Justice James
Brickiey announced plans for
reforming the state's judicial
system. Among the reforms he
mentioned was that the munic-
ipal courts in the 'Grosse
Pointes should be incorporat-

1981
25years ago this week

• OLD KERBY: Bya 5-0vote,
the Farms council Monday
night authorized plans to pro-
ceed with the purchase of old
Kerby School, located near the
Farms city hall.

The vote was taken after the
council listened to a request
from members of the Grosse
Pointe Theatre asking the
council to delay its purchase
and demolition of the building,
while the theater group seeks
to purchase the site as a perma-
nenthome.

• 'Straight Forward Pricing'" • Air Conditioning
• Warehouses on Wheels'" • Furnaces
• 100% Satislaclion Guaranteed • Heat Exchange Inspection
• Club Memberships • Carbon Monoxide Testing
• International Certified • Duct Cleaning & Sanitizing

Contractor'" , • Salety Inspection

Service, Repair and Installation Of All Makes and Models

'Visit O~Bea~ifulState-Of.lileoAri
Sho.",," ,'lB41O Groaslecl'

Showroom Hours:
M • F 8:00am· 5:30pm' Sat 8:00am ·1 :OIIpm

• ATTORNEY NOMINAT-
ED: The White House an-
nounced TUesday that Grosse
Pointe Park attorney Michael J.
Connolly, 32, will be appointed
general counsel for the Equal
Employment Opportunity
Commission (EEOC) pending
SemIte approval.

Connolly, of Kensington
Road, is currently a labor
lawyer for General Motors and
has published two books on
civilrights law.

He is the GM'representative
to the Industry' Labor taw
Committee in Washington,
D.C. where he made connec-
tions that led the White House
to offer him the EEOC job,
Connolly said.

• GROUP HOME: After four
postponements, a hearing on a

I
proposed group home for re-
tarded citizens in Grosse Pointe

Park has been rescheduled for
next Thursday, July 16, at 9
a.m., in Wayne County Circult
Court Judge Robert Colombo's
courtroom:

Attorneys representing three
state departments in the case
say arguments will be 'heard
July 16"come rain or shine." '

Assistant attorney generals
'Thomas Wheeker (represent-
ing Mental Health and
Management and Budget) and
William Basinger (Social
Services) 'both said last week
they will not agree to any fur-
ther adjournments on the Park
group home.

1996
10years ago this week

You'll flip for our hot
new way to save!

ed into the district court sys-
tem.

• RICHARD PLAY-
GROUND: The estimated
$500,000 Richard Elementary
School playground expansion

,project is set to begin this
month - with a few modifica-
tions to the original plan.

The original site plan and
agreement had been approved
in June by both the Grosse
Pointe sChool board and the
Grosse Pointe Farms City
Council.

But the congregation of St.
James Lutheran Church;
which is directly across the
street from Richard, on
McMillan between Ridge and
Kercheval, opted not to enter
into the agreement at this time.

2001
5 years ago this week

• HUNT CLUB FIRE:
Nineteen horses died when the
main barn of the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club' burned to the
ground an hour before sun-
rise, Sunday, July 8.'

No people were hurt.
Grosse Pointe Woods police

are looking into claims by resi-
dents near the club at 655
Cook Road that fireworks
were involved. The Michigan
State Police arson squad has
been called to investigate.

At 1:15 a.m., Mike Maurer,
who lives on West Doyle Place
in the Woods, saW fireworks
near the club's eastern border.

"They were large," said
Maurer. "The explosions were
taking place above the trees."

• MEMORIAL FUND: A
memorial fund has been set up
to rebuild the drosse Pointe
Hunt Club's schooling pro-
gram.

Kim Towar, publisher of ''the '
little Blue Book" telephone di-
rectory, has donated $500 and
is challenging fellow horse
lovers and business owners to
do likewise.

• MOTOWN STARS:
Motown celebs, The Contours,
The Miracles and Undisputed
Truth, visited the War
Memorial TV5 station the last
week of June. The groups
were interviewed by TV5hosts
Jeanie McNeil and Iiz Aiken
of "Positively Positive."

The show recently under-
went a major set change with
background props donated by
television station WON.
Additional plans for future
shows include expanding the
entertainment genre of the
show incorporating music.

- Elizabeth Swanson
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Hit men, 'rat,' 'snitch' take stand
Confessed killer's prisonmate testifies
against fellow murderer serving life term
By Brad Lindberg
:StaffWriter

A face-off between two con-
victed hit men came in the
'form of a he-said she-said
style argument Monday dur-
,ing the ongoing Marasco mur-
dertrial.

An 11th-hour defense wit-
ness brought to! Wayne
County Circuit Court gave few
facts to support his claim that
the prosecution's main wit-
ness lied on the stand,

The prosecution witness
dismissed the accusation as a
devil's tale.

Edward Johnigan, 37, a vet-
eran of police shootouts, a
two-time murderer and serv-
ing the rest of his life in prison
without parole, maintains that
killer-turned-prosecution wit-
ness Andre Lamar Williams,
37, is a fink and liar.

Johnigan said Williams, of
Detroit, lied when saying City
of Grosse Pointe resident
Joseph Michael Marasco had
a role in the June 14, 2005, fa-
tal shooting of a woman out-
side Marasco's house.

Marasco is being tried for
the first-degree murder of
Barbara Ann Iske, 57, of
Sterling Heights.

Facing the same charge is
Derrick Anthony Thompson,
a 47-year-old career criminal
from Detroit. Based in large
part on Williams' testimony,
Thompson is accused of being
Marasco's henchman to re-
cruit Williams as the gunman.

"I was calting him a rat be-
cause he testified for the pros-
ecution," Johnigan said of
WJlliams.

Shortly after being arrested
in, November, Williams admit-
ted to his role as hired gun-
man in the killing.

In exchange for prosecution
testimony, he is serving a 22-
to 32-year sentence at the
Saginaw Correctional Facility
for second-degree murder.
Before accepting the deal, he
risked a mandatory life sen-
tence without parole if con-
victed of premeditated homi-
cide.

Johnigan, also housed at
Saginaw, learned of Iske's
murder last month through a
newspaper report of the trial
in the courtroom of Circuit
Judge Gregory D. Bill.

Johnigan criticized WJlliams
on two counts: testifying for
the prosecution against
Thompson and for implicating
Marasco unjustly.

Johnigan regards Marasco,
who Johnigan has never met
and therefore refers to him as
"the white bo)'," as innocent.

"(Wil1iams) said he never
met the white boy," Johnigan
reasoned. "If you didn't know
the white boy but you testified
against the white boy, you
lied."

Williams has never told po-
lice or prosecutors he knew
Marasco, only that he believed
Marasco had ordered and
paid for Iske's death. Early in
the trial, WJlliams testified to
snatching only glimpses of
Marasco one week before the
murder.

Johnigan became suspi-
cious of Wil1iams upon dis-
cussing the trial during the
prison's twice-weekly recre-
ation periods. Williams and
Johnigan were among a group
of inmates who spent the peri-
od playing basketball.

During one such time, ac-
cording to Johnigan, Williams
claimed to be a witness for the
defense, not the prosecution.

"We was in the gym having
a discussion about a case of
mine," said Johnigan, who is
appealing at least one of his 21
felony convictions. "Will
(Wil1iams' alleged nickname

at Saginaw) started telling us gation," Johnigan said. "1said, Jackie Mac. One of
he was going to take the 'GodwasteJlingyoutolie?'" Thompson's nicknames is
weight. I took that to mean he Robert Stevens, an assistant Shorty Mac.
was going to say he done prosecuting attorney trying "I never knew where the
something that he didn't do." the case, doesn't believe Shorty Mac came from,"

Taking weight, or assuming Johnigan. Stevens sarcastical- Stevens said. "Now I do. What
the consequences of someone ly called Johnigan "a new and a smal1 world. This defen-
else's misdeeds, is a point of miraculous witness." dant's stepfather is at the
prison pride. Johnigan surfaced shortly same facility. This is no freak

Yet Johnigan was chagrined before the July 4th holiday coincidence."
to read in the newspaper that weekend in all,unsolicited let- Thompson's lawyer,
Williams, rather than taking ter to Philip Thomas, one,pf Antonio Tuddles, countered
weight on the witness stand, Marasco's attorneys. Timing that Johnigan's testim8ny
was on a crash diet helping made it hard for both sides in hurts, not helps, Thompson.
prosecutors. the case to check Johnigan's Michael Rataj, another of

"I asked him, 'What is this story. Marasco's lawyers, said
about?'" Johnigan said, re- "Youhave to be wary of any- Johnigan's offer "came out of
counting another gym conver- thing that happens at the last the blue."
sation as others played bas- minute," Stevens said. Rataj said inmate testimony
ketball. "He (Williams) said, Johnigan also admitted he rarely helps the defense.
'What it is, is what it is,''' would lie in court to protect "It usually helps the prose-

Johnigan claimed Williams himself, but is less inclined to cution because they plant peo-
admitted selling-out let an innocent person take his pie in prison to elicit informa-
Thompson because weight. tion," he said.
Thompson sold him out first. "I would like to believe I WJlliams, cast as a prison

Johnigan claimed WJlliams wouldn't," he said. rat, said he doesn't fear for his
told him and other inmates, "I Johnigan also refused to an- safety.
said what they (police) wanted swer certain questions on "I would call it a concern,"
me to say just to get the best grounds his answers might he said. "The Lord is my pro-
deal possible" to avoid being hurt his chances for appeal. tection,"
sent to "prison for the rest of "If you're going to ask me , Nevertheless, on July 1 he
his life," questions about my case,I accepted transfer to tempo-

Williams, a Bible toter since think I need all, attorney," he rary protective custody.
shortly after his arrest in' said. Johnigan no longer wants to
November by City police, dis- Stevens implied but did not play basketball with Wil1iams
missed Johnigan's account. elaborate that Johnigan's offer, during exercise periods.

"He would be influenced by to testify was prompted by "He's a snitch," Johnigan
the devil to come up against Norman Gray, a 63-year-old said. "I don't want to be asso-
me," WJlliams said. man serving a life sentence at ciated with him anymore."

"He (WJlliams) tried to play Saginaw. Gray is Thompson's Defense attorneys said they
the God card so I would be Ie- stepfather, Stevens said. expect to make closing argu-
nient on him with mY,interro- One of Gray's nine aliases is ments this week.

vin,g him to the ambush site, in
hands guarded by white plastic
surgical-type gloves to prevent
the transfer of fingerprints.

Witnesses have testified that
Marasco, a heroin addict with
advanced HIV and partial
paralysis due to a stroke, also
disliked his si~eJ1,Ml!!lJllyt!lW
Sorge of Grosse Pointe Farms,

Marasco reportedly had a
falling out with Sorge regard-
ing his termination from the
family printing supply busi~
ness.

Prosecutors used those and
related disputes to ifuply
Marasco had a financial motive
for ordering Iske out of the
way.

Defense attorneys countered
with witness testimony that
Marasco had money of his own
plus a guaranteed portion of
his mother's multi-million-dol-
larestate.

Attorney Donald Gasiorek
was subpoenaed to testify last
week that in 2002 l\¥rasco
came out on top in legal action

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

lieutenant
unfIanpable
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onstantl
By Brad Undberg
StaffWril£'

U. Eddie Tujaka might have
a future on the sideshow cir-
cuit as Mr.Memory.

The 28-year law enforce-
ment veteran had his synapses
sparking from the witness
stand last week in Wayne
County Circuit Court.

Tujaka rattled off telephone
numbers and call records link-
ing three men accused of ar-
ranging the City of Grosse
Pointe's first homicide since
the Truman administration.

"It sticks in my mind,"
Tujaka said of facts and figures
he'd been mining since being
,assigned to the case a few
hours after the victim's body
was discovered.

"I've been workin,g a lot on
this," he said.

Tujaka told of pursuing
every lead in the eight-month
murder investigation "with a
vengeance," He said he
checked tips "with vigor."

Tujaka, one of the lead in-
vestigators in the case, had
been called to the witness
stand by defense attorneys.

Under cross examination by
Assistant Prosecuting
Attorney Robert Stevens,
Tujaka listed from memory
how many times suspects
Joseph Michael Marasco,
Derrick Anthony Thomas and
Andre Lamar Williams used
cellular telephones to call each
other prior to, on and shortly
after June 14, 2005 - the day
WJlliams pointed a revolver at
,Barbara Ann Iske's face and
shot her to death as she ar-
rived for work at Marasco's
house at 21 Dodge Place.

Tujaka recited various tele-
phone numbers and said:

• Marasco cal1edThompson
37 times,

• Thompson called Marasco
33 times,

• Thompson cal1edWJlliams
27 times and

• WJlliams cal1edThompson
22 times.

Stevens asked Tujaka if tele-
phone records corroborated
WJlliams' testimony earlier in
the trial about how the three
men had been calling each

other to plan the murder and
arrange payment afterward.

"Exactly," Tujaka answered.
"Exactly."

He spoke clearly and direct-
ly.

He presented himself as he
is: .

• a barrel-chested command
officer who worked his way up
from gumshoeing a beat;

• a regular Joe who is most
comfortable being on a first-
name basis with everyone;

• a seasoned interrogator
who worms information out of
suspects by playing good-cop
bad-cop; and

• a witness who is self-as-
sured enough to risk attempt-
ing one-upmanship in court
when poked with questions by
defense lawyers he doesn't
like.

Jurors seemed impressed
with Tujaka's presentation.

Only one nodded off - a
chronic catnapper - com-
pared to at least four other ju-
rors who have accumulated
sand in their eyes on many oc-
casions during the five-weeks-
and-counting combined trials
of Marasco, 51, of the City and
alleged co-conspirator
Thompson, 47, of Detroit.

Marasco is accused of con-
nivin,g to have Thompson and
37-year-old Williams - ex-
convicts who met in prison a
decade ago while serving
felony sentences - murder
Iske, 57, of Sterting Heights.

WJlliams confessed to being
paid $3,400 or $3,300 (his sto-
rychan,ges) cash for the hit.

"It wasn't a big wad, but it
was a nice stack of money," he
admitted during a two-day
preliminary examination in.
March.

Williams waived trial. He
sidestepped a mandatory life
sentence in prison if found
guilty of premeditated murder
by accepting terms from the
prosecutor to testify against
the two al1egedaccomplices.

In return, WJlliams has be-
gun serving a 22- to 32-year
sentence for second-degree
murder at the state correction-
al facility of his choice.

Prosecutors can revoke the
deal ifWJlliams is found giving

false testimony.
Tujaka worked nearly eight

~arsasaDetrottpatrolman
before joining the City just
over 20 years ago. On the day
Iske died, Tujaka was recalled
from his day off to serve as the
investigation's second in com-
q1and,. . "
."Tliis is your firstinurd~r in-
vestigation?" asked Michael
Rataj, an attorney for Marasco.

"Correct," said Tujaka,
rarely elaborating to defense
inquiries.

Rataj received permission
from Circuit Judge Gregory D.
Bill to question Tujaka as an
adversarial witness.

"He's the second in com-
mand in the prosecution of my
client for first-degree murder,"
said Rataj, explaining the re-
quest. "It doesn't get much
(more) adversarial than that,
your honor." .

Tujaka admitted the investi-
gation quickly focused on
Marasco, in part because his
sister suspected he had a role
inthe murder.

Police obtained statements
from Marasco family mem-
bers and Marasco's elderly
and ill mother's caregivers
that Marasco hated Iske.

Prosecutors believe the ha,
tred boiled over as Iske grew
from being his mother's long-
time bookkeeper to taking a
hand in halving his portion of
the matriarch's substantial
wiJI.

Tujaka said the investigation
stal1eduntil cellular telephone
records linked Marasco,
Thompson and WJlliams.

Although Tujaka was among
officers who arrested WJlliams
on Nov. 16, 2005, he also was
the first to befriend him after
nearly a week of what amount-
ed to solitary confinement.

"There was a standing order
(from the prosecuting attor-
ney) that no one was to have
any contact with (WJlliams),"
iujaka said.

WJlliams was getting antsy
sitting alone for five days in
the City's small jail cell when
shortly after lunch on Sunday,
Nov.20, he asked Tujaka for a
Bible.

"I said yes, I have my per-
sonal Bible,"Tujaka testified.

A couple days passed and
'fujaka played upon the favor.

"I had conversations with
him ... about salvation and
things like that," Tujaka said.
"He said he was seeking to get
right with Christ."

Two days later, Nov. 22,
WJlliamsconfessed and was
transferred, as he requested,
to a more comfortable facility
operated by the state correc-

SeeTUJAKA, page lOA

Painter heard
sh()ts,

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

sc
didno
By Brad Undberg
Staff Writer

Another gruesome little de-
tail came out last week about
the violent death of Barbara
Ann Iske.

"I heard the scream of a
woman and gun shots within
seconds of each other," testi-
fied a house painter working
next door to where Iske was
gunned down ill front of 21
Dodge Place, a private street
below Jefferson in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

The painter, Volodymyr
Bachynskiy of Vv\lrren,needed
a Ukrainian interpreter to
translate his testimony in
Wayne County Circuit Court.

Bachynskiy said he didn't
see Iske's murder nor did he
descend his ladder to report
the scream and gunfire at
about 10:30a.m. June 14,2005.

"I didn't pay attention to it,"
he said.

It was a lost opportunity for
City public safety officers to get
a jump on the first murder in-
vestigation in many of their ca"
reers.

Iske's body wasn't found un-
til about five hours later. It
would be five months before
the gunman was arrested and
nearly three more months until
prosecutors had enough evi-
dence to arraign three men for
the crime.

Bachynskiy's testimony
came on day 18 of the com-
bined first-degree murder tri-
als of Dodge Place resident
Joseph Michael Marasco, 51,
and alleged parmer in crime
Derrick Anthony Thompson,
47,ofDetroit.

Marasco is accused of con-
vincing Thompson, a career
criminal, to recruit a gunman
to kill Iske.

Police said Marasco wanted
Iske dead because, in her job
as his mother's personal book-
keeper, she limited his access
to the fanilly money.

Andre Lamar WJlliams, 37,
of Detroit, has admitted firing
the shots Bachynskiy ignored.

Accordin,g to WJlliams' testi-
mony, the last thing Iske saw
moments after she exited her
car in the Marasco driveway

was the barrel of a chrome-
plated revolver pointed a few
feet from her face.

Holding the weapon was
Williams, a 6-foot-l, 215-
pound, parole violator with a
history of armed robbery and
felony firearm convictions. He
said he ambushed Iske dressed
specially for the occasion.

He wore gym shoes, dark
blue or black sWeatpants and a
black hooded sweatshirt with
the hood pulled over his head
to avoid being identified. He
held the gun, which he said
Thompson gave him while dri- See DEFENSE,page lOA
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hamburgers am! cokes in the
pool snack bar. She later be-
came a receptionist and, even-
tually worked her way, up to
assistant general manarer in
2005.,

"I have always lov,,!d""ork-
ing at the Hunt Club!' she
said. "It's a small, close-knit
club where everyone knows
everyone else. The member-
ship is so open and friendly,
and the staff is a great group
to work with. It's really a fun
place to be."

She doesn't spend!, too
much time in the barns. j"

"I like horses," she says
with a laugh. "But I had a bad
experience with riding ""hile
on a high school trip' to
England. I'm not oppqsed to
riding, but I'm not real anx-
ious to try it again any time
soon."

She is anxious to get the
word out about Detroit mu-
sic. Tune in to "Sox at Six"
Wednesdays at 6 p.p:1. ,on
CJAM 91.5 PM.

4A I NEWS
POINTER OF INTEREST

Andrea Sox, of the City of Grosse Pointe, rocks! As host of the "Sox at
Six" program on Wrndsor's CJAM, 91.5 FM, she is in the know about all
the music talent in Detroit - from garage bands to Eminem.

woman finds voice in radio
ByKathy Ryan
Sp<lCial Writer

If,it's Wednesday, it's "Sox
at Six."
. Anyone with an interest in
the Detroit music scene
knows that Andrea Sox's ra-
dio show on CJAM, 91'.5 FM
is a must-hear. She features
the newest talent in both
mainstream and under-
ground music, as well as
some well-established Detroit
groups.

"I focus on Detroit talent,"
said Sox, a City of Grosse
Pointe resident. "It is music
you probably wouldn't get a
chance to hear anywhere
else. I'm not limited to one
genre, and I feature .every-
.thing from jazz to slow core
instrumental to garage rock,
but all have a Detroit connec-
tion."

Sox, 25, graduated from
Harper Woods High School,
then attended Wayne State
University, graduating with a

degree in American studies. It
was during her commute to
Wayne that she first started
tuning in to CJAM, the stu-
dent-run station at The
University of Windsor. Her in-
terest in the music industry
prompted her to talk to the
CJAM program director
about a show focusing on lo-
cal talent.

"I have always been inter-
ested in music," Sox says.
"That's one of the reasons
why I liked to listen to CJAM.
They played a mix of local
talent. When I heard they
were looking for people to
host shows, I couldn't resist
volunteering. "

Sox admits she had anoth-
erreason.

"I have a terrible fear of
public speaking," she said
with a laugh. "I thought this
would be a great way to help
me overcome it. I'm speaking
live to lots of people through
my microphone, but I don't
necessarily have to face

Bands know there is no better ing in about 15 bands, and
place to promote CD release we'll have several stages go-
parties than on "Sox at Six." ing all day. We'll also be serv-

Sox doesn't confine her ing Polish food. It's a great
music promotions to her way to benefit a beautiful old
show. She has become active Detroit landmark while en-
in Detroit charity events that joying the best of the Detroit
raise money for good causes music scene:'
while highlighting local tal- Promoting Detroit and its
ent. music comes easily to Sox.

With Grosse pointe South "I think Detroit is on its
graduate Matt Baka, she or- way to becoming a real city
ganized the St. Albertus again. Music is such a part of
Music Festival, an annual its history. We had Motown.
event held on the grounds of We have a world-wide reputa-
the foriner Roman Catholic tion for jazz. We also pro-
parish on St. Aubin and duced Eminem and The
Canfield near the Detroit White Stripes. Music will al-
Medical Center. Featuring 10,: ways be a part of Detroit."
cal bands and Polish fooll, But in case the music gig
this festival is a fundraiser for doesn't work out, Sox is not
the Polish American Histbric giving up her day job.
Site Association, a 501c3 Sox spends her days mak-
nonprofit organization. All ing sure things are running
proceeds from the event are smoothly for both the two-
used to preserve apd restore legged members and their
St. Alberins and its grounds. four-legged counterparts at

"I'm telling everyone to the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.
mark down the date, Aug. She started working there
19," Sox said .. "We're bring- when she was 15, serving up

Free outreach clinic
Legal Aid and Defender

Association Inc. will con-
duct a free outreach clinic
on civil legal services for in-
come-eligible residents of
Macomb, Oakland and
Wayne counties at 9:30 a.m.
Thursday, July 20, at the
Coogan Terrace Senior
Center, 3501 Oakwood,
Melvindale.

" Attendees are:~.,.:: ~\ .;

register before 10:30 a.m., as
a legal aid attorney will as-
sist only those persons who
have done so.

For further information,
contact Gina Polley, direc-
tor of community relations
and governmental affairs,
by phone at (313) 964-411 1,
ext. 6440 or (877) 964-5310,
or bye-mail at
gpolley@ la~etroit,\l!g.
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'Ifocus onDetroit
talent. It is music yau
probably wauldn't get
to hear anywhere
else.'

them."
Sox's show features the

music of established groups
such as Anchorage, Paradise,
Shipwreck Union and Hair
Shirt, as well as new bands
that just cut their first CDs or
played their first big gig at
some of the more popular
venues in Detroit, such as the
The Lager House in
Corktown or Smalls in
Hamtramck.

With the help of her
boyfriend, Nick Waters, the
sound engineer at The Lager
House, Sox spends evenings
and weekends searching out
new talent at small local
clubs to feature on her show.

Lemon drop kids
Any similarities in the two pictures above are purely un-coincidental. Lauren Toenjes, 6, received family inspiration to wip first prize
in the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club Regatta bicycle decorating contest. Her theme mimics the winning style of her fathet. peter,
who as an 8-year-old won the same competition in 1973.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

NextG expansion
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Many Unique.
Scooter,
Mopeds,
Go-Carts
& ATV's

to Choose From

NextG Networks Inc. re-
ceived city council approval
to expand its operations into
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The city of Grosse Pointe
Park recently gave its ap-
proval for the company to in-
stall nodes that will improve
cellular telephone connec-
tions for residents.

The Metro Act, which went
into effect Nov. 1, 2002, al-
lows companies such as
NextG to install the nodes via
a signed permit that each mu-
nicipality has 45 days to ei-
ther accept or deny. In the
Woods, several will be placed
throughout the north end of
the city.

The equipment will give
Woods residents clearer and
more reliable cell phone us-

2 Blk's North of 1-696
(Just north of Costeo on the west side)

27371 Gratiot, Roseville, MI 48066

586-777-4190 J I MileRd

HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY 8 AM - 5:30 PM

age. It will also limit the
"dead areas" in the communi-
ty so cell phone calls aren't
cut-off.

"We, as a council, really
had no choice but to approve
the equipment because, of the
Metro Act," Woods Mayor
Robert Novitke said.: "This
equipment should help city
residents receive better cell
phone connections."

"The work is intended to
blend into the landscape in
the locations in which the
equipment will be installed,"
Woods City Attorney Chip
Berschback said. "It's sup-
posed to improve cell 'phone
coverage throughout the
city."

Other companies, including
ClearLinx' Network
Corporation, also have simi-
lar nodes installed at various
locations through the city.

http://www.pel1a.com
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The orlly precedent Farms
officials !lave in the way of ani-
mal maintenance is Kate, the
border collie. Farms officials
putchased and had Kate
trained to chase geese away
from Pier Park.

Dick Huhn, park director,
said Kate eats about $75 worth
of food and, treats per month.
Veterinary bjlls, including pre-
ventive heart-worm examina-
tions, cost a few hundred dol-
lars per year, HUhn said.

Kate appears to be wotth
every cent.

"The bird population at the
park has been ~duced," HUhn
said. ''We don't ~ave droppings
all over the plaq'l for people to
dodge. We attribute that to
Kate scaring theIll away."

6A I NEWS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Donor sics police dog on councU
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWHter

Parents whose clJi1drenhave
come home with a stray animal
in tow understand why Grosse
Pointe Farms officialsare look-
ing a gift horse in the mouth.

A citizen has given the
FarmS money to buy a police
dog.

While nQt questioning the
donor's generosity nor the val-
ue of a K9 officer,municipal of-
ficials are trying to determine if ,
the offer of a free ddg carries
too high a price.

"We have a lot of apprehen-
sion," said Farms Mayor James
Farquhar. "Once we make the
commitment, that's that. A dog
isn't something you have for a
year and get rid of:"

Creating a K9 unit requires
city council approval.

"We looked into getting one
a couple years ago," Farquhar
said. ':Atthat time, the feeling
was it would be tough. We'd
have (financial) constraints.
We had an agreement at the
time to borrow a dog from an-
other community if we needed
one. Now the Cityhas one."

Raleigh, the City of Grosse
Pointe public safety depatt-
ment's German shepherd and
inspiration for the Farms dona-
tion, has become his own line
item in the municipal budget.

Raliegh's $44,028 total cost
included purchase and initial
outfitting.

A police cruiser had to be
customized with a $2,000 ca-
nine vehicle insett.' Raleigh,
bought as a puppy,. from a
breeder behind the former Iron
Curtain in Europe, is budgeted
to eat $700 per year in food and
supplements. Veterinary ser-
vices are forecast at $500 annu-
ally.
, Raleigh has his own $200
tst aid kit and $120 kennel
Ilmte,.Jie has a 30-foottracking
lead, a six-foot obedience lead,
a narcotics lead and a waist

PHOTO BY FRANK SCHULTE

Joanne Nicolay of Grosse Pointe Shores, representing the Ms Joanne Nicolay Foundation, has donated money to the City of Grosse Pointe for its K9 team and,to
establish a team in Grosse Pointe Flmns. Shown with Nicolay in front of Farms public safety headquarters are, from left, City Officer MichaelAimeranti and ,
Raleigh; Dan Jensen, newly appointed director of public safety for Grosse Pointe Flmns; Robett Ferber, retired public safety director of Grosse Pointe Flmns; and
City Public Safety Director AI Fincham.

lead. Total cost of leads: $108. "Raleigh is fantastic," said AI
As a full-fledged member of Fincham, public safety director

the force, Raleigh wears a detailed for the next few•badge and, thanks to a, months as temporary asSiStant
fundraisi6g effort that generat- city manager. '
ed contributions from all over FinCham said Raleigh and
the Pointes, a bullet-proof vest. his handler, Officer Michael

AND EARN
UP TO

AN EXTRA
..350/0 APy..t

Just for participating in
our Loyalty Program.

Ask us how.

Almeranti, take part in up to 35
incidents per month.
Investigations include random
happenings during patrol. The
pair also provides backup to
brother communities. Public
relations duties include school
presentations. '

Within the past few weeks,
Raleigh put his nose to work.
with Park officers catching a
suspect fleeing on foot into
Detroit. Raleigh regularly
sniffs out drugs in vehicles of
drivers stopped for traffic in-
fractions. During a raid in
Detroit last month, police re-
potted suspects in a house
were uncooperative until they
saw Raleigh waiting on the
porch.

Two weeks ago, Raleigh ap- '
peared at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Branch library. He and
Officer Mike, as school kids
know Almeranti, participated
in a campaign designed to in-
spire clJi1drento read.

"He's very, very busy/'
Fincham said of the dog.
"Clearly the need is there for a
second K9 team in the
Pointes."

The Farms last week re-
ceived what police will only
term as a "substantial" gift of
money to estab\ish their own
K9squad.

"It's a deterrent to crime,"
said the donor, Joanne Nicolay,
about police dogs.

She also gave money to the
City to help pay for Raleigh's
ongoing maintenance.

''What Officer Mike is doing
is fantastic," she said.

Nicolay lives in Grosse
Pointe Shores, where 'last
month public safety officers re-
quested Raleigh's help sear,ch-
ing for a missing boy. It was a
false alarm. The child was
found sleeping under his sis-

ter's bed. But Raleigh was
there anyway, ready to search
through bushes or trace the
child's scent to the Lake St.
Clair shoreline.

"I'm a big animal lover,"
Nicolay said. "I'm happy to do
anything 1 can do to help ani-
mals - or people."

ffRaleigh's earned his treats,"
said Dan Jensen, Farms public
safety director. "It's been
demonstrated in the City of
Grosse Pointe how well the
program works. We've used
him for tracking. But funding
needs to be established."

Farms officials are sitting on
Nicolay's donation. If they re-
ject a dog of their own, they'll
forward her money to the City
to benefit Raleigh.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

""

Girls sought
in burglaries
ByBrad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Two teenage girls are sus-
pected of committing at least
two of three daylight home in-
vasions in notthern Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Farms police have partnered
with officers from neighboring
Grosse Pointe Woods to inves-
tigate a similar break-in in that
city.

"It appears the perpetrators
are working during daytime
and targeting homes where the

'Offer ends Atlijust':tt. 2006 Dr While- llUpp!ks ia$f. Cam ~ be ~d fur cash. ShSil OilProdudS usIinot _ sponsor or mspGll!IlOI' of thlli promotiorl. One per household. GIft card mailed afttr trip taken..
The MaqnlfleMt M1ld 1$a f'tl'Q'istered:trademei'k of GNMAA. @2006 Illinois DePM1I'1itM"oftMnmeree end'~ Opportunity, ~8U of TaurlWl TTY: 1.800A06h418.

homeowners ma~ be away
working," said Mike McCarthy,
a Farms detective. \

He said the burgl\u's are cap-
italizing on unlocj<ed doors
and windows to enter houses
and searCh for jeweJiy.

McCarthy advised residents
to lock their house~ ~d not
store expensive jewe\r)\ or jew-
elry having sentime\:itai value
in master bedrooms. ! ' !

He encouraged re~idents to
repott strangers in r~hbor'

. 1
See B&Es, pqge 20A
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NEWS 7A

Crime Stoppers cashes out crime
By Brad Undberg
Staff Writer

Criril'e\Stoppers helps' stop
critne·i'· \

CrirIleStoppers gives citizens
a tooli to put criminals in jail.
Crime!Stoppers pays cash for
tips that lead to arrests. Crime
Stoppers has begim a publicity
campljign.

All (op law enforcement offi-
cers i'fOm the Grosse Pointes
and H./UPerWoods are spread-
ing tljle word about Crime
Stoppers.Area police cruisers are being
tagged with bumper stickers
listing the Crime Stoppers hot-
line: 1 (800) SPEAK UP, or 1
(800) 773-2587.

Tip-!> are anonymous. Callers
don'( give their own name,
phone number or address.
Tipst~rs aren't called to testify
in col,ut. Rewards are issued
through a third party whereby
the tipster is identified by a code
nUIl)b~r,hot by name.

''1ih~citizen collects reward
money at a local bank branch
without ever disclosing his or
her Identity," said John Broad,
president of Crime Stoppers.

"It works," said Dave Hiller,
Grosse Pointe Park public safe-
ty director.

"It's a great organization,"
said Mike Makowski, director
of the Woods.

"It's a resource that extends
the reach of law enforcement,"
said Randy Skotarczyk, Harper
Woods police chief.

A Crime Stoppers tip led to
arrests in last year's murder of
Barbara iSke. Suspects are be-
ing tried fo~first-degree murder
in Wayne COuntyCircuitCourt.

''It all stait$with a person's
decision to report a crime by'
calling Crime Stoppers' anony-
mous tip hotline,~Broad said.

"Crime StoppEl!::sis another
tool we use in the continuing
mission to combat crime," said
AI Fincham, City public safety
director.

"It's another excellent, coop-
erative effort," added paniel
Jensen, Farms director. '.

Hiller cited an exampl~, of
how the promise of a crnhe
Stopper reward can quickiy in\
duce tips that break cases.

"One of our officers chased a
purse snatcher to a house in
Detroit," Hiller said. llNo oneat
the house said they knew about
the incident. We told them
Crime Stoppers had $1,000
available for tips.

Hiller placed a handful of
Crime Stoppers cards on a table

From left, Dave Hiller, chief of the Park, Mike Makowski; chief
of the Woods, AIFincham, City publlc safety chief, Sgt. Thny
Rall1ing,City of Grosse Pointe, PSO 'fraci Johnson, Grosse
Pointe Fanns, Daniel Jensen, newly-named chief of the Flll'1tls
and Randy Skotarczyk, Harper Woods pollee chief.

Thinkin8 of ~e11in8?
Call us first

We'll open the world to you .in the house and left.
"Before we got back to the

station, we had three phone
calls,"Hiller said. "They named
the suspect."

An arrest resulted:
"The tipster wanted his mon-

ey and we were happy to pay,"
Hillers1lid.

Last y'ear 1,200 tips resulted
in 250 arrests, according to Tim
Bannister, spokesman for

Crime Stoppers' Michigan. He
said about half of the tipsters
who qualify for a reward turns
it down.

"They do it because they
want to help the quality of life,"
Bannister said. "You're not
putting yourself at risk. Youcan
make the call. Nobody knows
who you are or where the call
came from. It's completely and
totally anonymous."

Van Cleef
& Arpels
Cat Pin

We're the Experts who will get the most for
your Jewelry {ff Diamonds
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GROS,SE POINTE FARMS

New city clerk from within
By BradUndberg
StaffYmtet

Matthew Tepper haS 'been
named city clerk of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Tepper wlll
serve as clerk while retaining
the job of assistant city manag-
er. Tepper takes over the clerk-
ship from Shane Reeside, who
remains city manager.
,1'My intent was to'give"Matt

the opportunity, afforded to
me by my 'predecessor
(Richard Solak), to work
through a couple of election
cycles and become familiar
will all facets of administering
an election before assuming
the title of city clerk and the reo,
sponsibilities that go with that
title," Reeside said.

Tepper has, already tested
ballot procedures"mpiepara'

NowAccepting items for our ""eptember 10. 2006
Fine Jewelry ©' Timepieces Auction

tion for the Aug. 8 primary
election.

"We're getting geared up for
the process," Tepper said.
"The highiight is the election
itself."

Tepper was hired more than
two years ago as assistant city
manager.

"It's amazing how time
flies," Reeside said.":'Matt has
done an outstanding job as as.

sistant city manager and, es-
sentially, clty clerk. He's
proven hhnself to be very ca-
pable."

Councilman Terry Davis en-
dorsed giving Tepper addition-
al responsibility but not until
confirming his eagerness to
become clerk.

"Do you really want it, be-
cause, it '.gav~ ,,shane: !gray
hair?" Davis joked.

tiours Tuesday lhru&aturday 10 a,m. to 6 p.m.
Additional tiouro by appointment

Joseph DuMouchelle
17 Kerohev8l Ave. C"""se PointeFarms.MI 48236

(313) 884-4800
Inside the Punchlli JudyLobby

":',c; "':,1"" ".,." hi",·•

he Jag Birmingha
SALE:figoes on
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EDITORIALS

Murder trial
expos4es life's.
seamier side

he hopefully soon-to-be-concluded trial
of a City of Grosse Pointe man implicated
in the murder of his mother's bookkeeper
last year gives us a distasteful glimpse of
a lawless underworld.

In the exhaustive coverage of Ute trial
before Judge Gregory D, Bill in Wayne
County Circuit Court, reporter Brad

Undberg sheds light on the lives and slang of a subculture
Grosse Pointers rarely see and hear and hopefully will never
experience.

We have not seen anything like this since the killing of Pointe
resident Benjamin Gravel in 1990. In that case, he was shot
and killed on his way home from a meeting at Bayview Yacht
Club. Why? Because the teenage perpetrators needed a car to
go to a party. So they catjacked Mr. Gravel.

In the current case, the City man, Joseph Michael Marasco,
is accused of hiring two Detroit men, both career criminals, to
kill his mother's bookkeeper because he feared he was being
cut out of the family money.

His attorneys deny this and proclaim their client's inno-
cence. By the printing of this newspaper, it was hoped the case
would be before the jury.

In this and previous issues of the Grosse Pointe News, Mr.
Undberg reports on jailhouse justice, or honor among thieves.
In thj§ case, honor among habitual criminals. One of the wit-
nessi!!!iis seIVinglife inprison for murder.

The prisonmate of confessed shooter Andre Lamar Wrlliams
is calling the killer a "raf' and a "snitch" because he is testify-
ing on the prosecution's behalf to savehis own skin.

Mr. Wrlliams is despised in prison not because he killed
someone but because he didn't "take the weight," that is, doing
the time without implicating others.

NoWthe, 4ill~r is a jailhouse convert. Apparently, he was led
to his savjor by City Lt. Eddi~ Tujaka, who lent Mr.Wrlliams his
Rih\"'J ,'" ' ,'"
-'z1:1t':.':il.,,'.,.·,····. ,,'; '.

We will not suggest guilt or mnocence. That is for the JUryto
decide. But what a waste of life and what an ominous picture
of a subculture we hope to never see.

Career criminals and killers. People who have no apparent
compunction about putting a gun to an innocent woman's
head and pulling the trigger. For what? $3,300 or $3,400. The
killer can't remember which.

And who speaks for the victim, Barbara Ann Iske, whose on-
ly fault was to do her job? And who speaks for her family and
friends?

We have come a long way as a race, but we have a longer
way to go.

Movin' on up
inthe Farms

ity qerk Matt Tepper. It has a good ring to
it.AS'it should.

Mr. Tepper was "just hired" (more than
two years ago) as assistant.city inanager in
Grosse Pointe Farms. He replaced Shane
ReliSide, who became .citymanager to re-
place Rich Solak, who retired.

Sometimes hiring from within is not a
good idea. Sometimes promoting merely ingrains a bad bu-
reaucracy and fails to bring in new ideas. But calling up mem-
bers from the Farms farm club seems to be working.

Mr. Reeside has proven to be a fine replacement for his boss,
Mr. Solak, who was in turn promoted to fill the chair of his
boss, Andy Bremer. Mr. Tepper was hired to fill the role of as-
sistant .city manager when Mr. Reeside was promoted .city
manager.

Since then, Mr.Reeside has continued to act as city clerll:un-
til Mr. Tepper has had a couple of elections as assistant under
his belt. Now he, his boss and the city council believe he is
ready to add city clerk to his growing nameplate.

We think Mr. Tepper, a smart, amiable man, will make a
good clerk.

He inherits a difficult job. DOUbtless,Mr.Tepper will become
the Farms' expert on election matters, ifhe isn't already.

Good luck, Matt, on your first test in the Aug. 8 primary.
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Primary election
voter information
10 the Editor:

Because we live in the Schoolboard
i Pointes and Harper Woods, it is presidency
important for us to vote in pri-
maty elections. 10 the EditOr:

Many county and state elec- Thank you for the excellent
tions are de.cided in our pri- coverage in the editorial
maries rather than the gen.erai ("School Board Presidency'1
elections. We have both a on page SAfor July 6.Youhave
county commissioner and state put forth the facts in clear and
Senate race that demand our easy-to-understand words in-
attention and action. dicating that a few board mem-

It's important to look at the bers cared' enough to take
incumbents and ask ourselves, classes and learn how to be a
regardless of party lines, if they more effective school board
actually show up and do the member.
work their office demands. The Grosse Pointe school
Can you easily see what they board cannot afford to have
have done for our community, members who are learning on
or is their worll:so meager that the job at the expense of resi-
they have somehow stayed un- dents/taxpayers!voters. If Mr.
der the radar while getting a Ismail and Mrs. Dindoffer can
salary they haven't truly work at full-time jobs and stiJl
earned? ' find time to take MASB class-

When it comes to non-in- es, the other board members
cumbents, do they have a can also do it.
record of hard work that serves If Mrs. Kennedy can find
the community, a knowledge time to take MASBclasses, she
of issues important to us, and surely can find time to sit
do they have an agenda that through full school board
serves the people rather than meetings without telling anoth-
being self-serving? er trustee (asking business

To know more about the in- questions) that he should con-
cumbents and candidates who duct the public's work off-line.
have held offices that are dif-· Since the board has de.cided
ferent from those they seek, to stop working with commit-
visit the Web site michigan- tees, the public has very few
votes.org. There, you can look ways to determine What is go-
at their past legislative voting ing on regarding construction
records and see how they vot- and all of the other work the
ed on issues important to us. committees did.

To see where their money The last minutes I can find
comes from, go to the state of on the board of education Web
Michigan's Secretary of State site (under Board, Briefs and
Web' site. Look up their earn- Minutes) are dated Feb. 13.
paign committee financial Mr. Walsh appears not to
records. have taken any MASB COUTSes

Think of what is most impor- during the partial year since he
taut to you and call their leg- was appointed to the school
islative anll/or campaign of- board. Despite his lack of train-
fices. Even if you don't speak ing, knowledge or leadership
with them personally, you can experience, his desire to be
tell a lot about them from the president of the board has
kind of response you get. been obvious for many

Call those who are in office months.
and see if they are even there, What would experienced
or if they get back to you. I re- employees of a $130 million
call trying to get through to one corporation think if the newest
county offi.cial for weeks and and most inexperienced em-
only reaching an answering , ployee ran for preSident after
machine. My calIs were never less than a year with the com-
returned. On the other hand, pany? What would teachers
I've gone to coffee hours to and parents think if a teacher
meet elected offi.cia1sand come with less than one year of ex-
away sure I was actually heard. perience tried to become the

Summer has become a time district superintendent?
when we hope to relax, yet find History teaches us that many
we are still too busy, too often. people have had ambitions be-
Keep in mind that absentee yond their capacity, but in this
ballots are a good alternative. local case, six other trustees

When you look around the can use their collectivewisdom
community you love and re- to rein in Mr. Walsh's presently
flect on what you believe and inappropriate ambition.
value most, let it inspire you to CHARLESCOLLINSON
support those beliefs through Grosse Pointe Pork

your vote.
c.J. HARRISON

Grosse Pointe Farms

Thanks community
for support
To the Editor:

The weather was picture-
perfect for our 15th annual
Grosse Pointe Garden Center's
Garden Tour held June 24 and
25.

In order to put on an event of
this magnitude, there are many
people in the community who
need to be thanked publicly for
their generous support. We
would like at this time to per-
sonally tnank the followihg:

The gracious homeowners:
Victor and Shirley Bloom;
James and Cheryl Brennan;
Edwin and Rosemary Dyer;
Gerald, Lynne and Bonnie
Krueger; Mary McHale; and
Elena and Scott Russell.

The businesses that con-
tributed time, money and ser-
vice: A.H. Peters FUneral
Home; Abbott & Nicholson
P.C.Attorneys at Law; Alex M.
Lu.cido& Associates, Realtors;
Andiamo Restaurants; William
Bender, DDS; Charvat the
Florist Inc.; English Gardens;
Farmer Jack; Flowers by
Gabrielle; Grosse Pointe
Florists Inc.; Meldrum & Smith
Nursery; MDE Corporation;
Nature Nook F:lorist; Pip
Printing; Pat Scott Jewelers;
The Quilter's Patch; Rabaurs
Interiors; Soulliere
Landscaping & Garden
Center; Telly's Greenhouses;
Pointe Pedlar; and Wild Birds
Unlimited.

Publi.cityis key to success, so
we would like to thank these
people as well: Grosse Pointe
News, Detroit Free Press, The
Detroit News, other local area
newspapers and WM1V
Channel 5.

The public safety depart-
ments of Grosse Pointe Park,
Shores and Woods. The assis-
tance of Shirley Martin, master
gardener coordinator, and her
many volunteers who were at
the individual homes to answer
questions relating to garden-
ing.

Local outlets that helped
with the ticket sales: Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, Charvat
the Florist, Conner Park Florist
Inc., Flowers by Gabrielle,
Gross,e Pointe Florists Inc.,
Meldrum & Smith Nursery,
Nature Nook Florist, The
Pointe Pedlar, Soulliere
Landscaping & Garden Center
and Wild Birds Unlimited.

Hosts and hostesses who fa-
cilitated the tour at each house;
our tireless committee' mem'
bers and their spouses/part-
ners for the support.

If it were not for the parti.ci-
pation of the many volunteers
from the Garden Center mem-
bership, local garden clubs and
individual participation from
community residents, we could
not have this wonderful event.

We greatly appre.ciate all of
the many patrons who visited
these homes the two days the
gardens were open. If you
haven't been to visit the trial
gardens or children's garden at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, please do so. The
garden clubs have done an ex-

cellent job in connection with
this year's theme, '\\round the
World."

We hope to see you at the
16th annual Garden Tour to be
held in June 2007, lIS we con-
tinue to raise funds for the pro-
motion of education, beautifi-
cation, horticulture and con-
servation in our community by
making grants available for
beautification projects, schol-
arships, workshops and lec-
tures.

If you would like to have
your home on next year's tour
or know anyone who has a
garden worth showing, please
contact the Garden Center at
(313) 881-7511.

JANET L. HAGEN
Garden Thur Chairperson 2006

Grosse Pointe Garden Center

Vetokeeps
helmet law
10 the Editor:

I was confused and dis-
mayed as' to why Gov.
Granholm vetoed the bill re-
s.cindingthe helmet .law.

Gov. Granholm stated pUb-
licly that she was concerned
fot the safety of the .citizens of
Michigan If this was the real
reason for the veto, then why
not ban smoking in the state?

I called Gov. Granholm's of-
fice, l$d I talked to a very nice
man who answered the phone.
I eXplained my reason for call-
ing was to question the gover-
nor's veto and her rationale to
do so. I told him, as a nurse
anesthetist, I have been called
to the emergency room and in-
tensive care unit too many
times to remember, to insert a
breathing ,tube in a patient's
trachea because he or she
could no longer breathe adEl'-
quately due to smoking . .I also
told him I have never had to do
the same for a motorcycle ac.ci-
dent victim. '

The nice man referred me to
the communications office of
the governor where a very nice
lady told me the governor nev-
er takes a stand on an issue un-
til it reaches her desk to either
sign or veto. Therefore, she,
would not have a stand on ban-
ning smoking in the state.

I thought the governor did
take public stands on issues
such as equal rights, capital
punishment and abortion.

I know many motorcyclists
die each year with the helmet
law, and more might die with-
out a helmet law, but shouldn't
it be each individual's decision
whether or not to wear a hel-
met? People choose all the time
to smoke.

If the House and Senate,both
passed the bill to make wear-
ing a helmet an option, why ,
didn't the governor go along
with it? '

Insurance lobby money?
Here's the bottom line:

Governor, do you really believe
you are protecting Ute motor-
cyclists of Michigan from
themselves or are you simply
doing what the insurance lob-
byists demand?

RICHARD SCHROEDER
Grosse Pointe Park
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OP-ED 9A
I SAY By Beth Quinn

Protectingwhat we love

According to the
Southeast
Michigan Council
of Governments
,(SEMCOG)and

the Southeast Michigan
Partners for CleanWater,more
than 70millionpounds of pesti-
cides are applied annually to

lawns nationwide.
That's a lot of chemicals.
Most of us know herbicides

and pesticides are washed from
our lawns and gardens into
storm drains which lead direct-
1yinto our lakes and streams.
The very chemicals that are
making our Grosse Pointe
lawns and gardens picture-per-
fect are polluting one of our
biggest assets - Lake St. Clair.

Not only is the lake being
harmed, but lawn chemicals
canjeopardize the health of
two other precious assets-
children and pets.

Children take in more pesti-

cides relative to body weight
than adults and have develop-
ing organs that make them
more vulnerable and less able
to detoxify toxins.

A study published in the
':Journal of theNational Cancer
Institute" found home and gar-
den pesticide use can increaSe
the risk of childhood leukemia
by almost seven tiriJes.
Exposure can also increase a
child's likelihood of developing
asthma, behavioral disorders
and motor dysfunction.

Studies have found that dogs
exposed to herbicide-treated
lawns can double their chance

of developing canine lym-
phoma and bladder cancer.

SEMCOGsuggests some en-
vironmentally-safe ways resi-
dents can care for their lawns:

• Select plants native to
Michigan. Nativeplants are '
better able to tolerate our cli-
mate, need less fertilizer and
water, and are more disease re-
sistant. Some suggestions are
black-eyed susan, purple cone-
flower and columbine; blueber-
ry and raspberry bushes;
Christmas, lady and maiden-
hair ferns; and black walnut,
hickory;Douglas fir and white
pine trees.

• Place a thick layer of mulch
of three to four inches around
trees and plants to cut down on
weeds and retain water.

• Set your lawn mower to cut
grass high - three inches is the
rule. Tallgrass promotes root
growth and shades out weeds.

• Don't bag grass clippings.
Nutrients from the decaying
grass go back into the lawn, re-
ducing the need to fertilize by
25 percent or more.

• Wateryourlawnonlywhen
necessary; Lawns need about
one inch of water per week.
Use a rain gauge. Thrnonyour
sprinkler system only when

necessary and avoidusing a set
program .

• Use pesticides and herbi-
cides sparingly by spot-spray-
ing problem areas.

Better yet, perhaps we
should rethink how we want
our lawns to look.

Dowe really need one that
looks like a golf course?

What's wrong with clover
and a few dandelions?
Rememberthose beautiful bou-
quets you made out of them for
your mother when you were
young?

Perhaps we need to return to
those good old days.
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ISTREETWISE ByReneeLanduyt

Are your
kids bored
yet?
Ifyou have a question you
would like asked, drop us a
note at 96Kercheval on The
Hill in GrossePointe Fanns, MI
48236or email to editor@
grossepointenews.com

They have been very
busy reading, swim-
ming, picnicking and
going to camp.'
NIKKI PEARSE-
HATHAWAY
Detroit

'No, they wake up
even earlier now to go
to the park.'
KRISTINA STEPHENS
Port Huron

'No, because they are
very active in swim
team and spend lots
of time with friends.'
VICKITOMA
GrossePointe Woods

'No, not yet. They're
having fun.'
HEATHER LARSON
GrossePointe Park

'Between camp, base-
ball and vacations,
they don't have time
to be bored.'
DAVELANDUYf
Grosse Pointe Park

'They are habitually
bored even though
they have plenty to
do.'
KATHLEENMAIALE
Grosse Pointe Park

FYI By Ben Burns

Grass is greener for Blake Crawford

Likehun,dreds of oth-
er hardworking
folks, Blake
Crawford,33,movvs
grass for a living.

But Crawford halls from a
successful and prominent
Grosse Pointe family.He grad-
uatedfrom North in '91 and
attended Hope College in
Holland. He did stints manag-
ing commercial real estate and
in the automotive supply busi-
ness before returning to a
business he started in middle
school with a friend, Chris
Mourad -lawn mowing.

But Blake doesn't mow
Grosse Pointe lawns any
'more. He did a study and con-
cluded the place to start a lawn

and landscaping business was
Naples, F1a.,a place where his
father, Richard, vacatiops and
Where the'Clflwfords bUiltthe
largest co!D'mercilil"builGiiJ.gin
Collier County - a Fifth Third
bank.

For the most part, Blake
doesn't ride like a crazed lawn
mower jockey around lawns;
he manages his fast-grovving
business. It reportediy did
$150,000 in business during Its
first seven months, and he pro-
jects the company will do $4
million in business this year.

He had spent the first five
months of 2004 designing his
cpmpany on paper, borrowing
from his experience in auto-
motive industry plant manage-
ment and testing various pro-
grams. The end results include
the Crawford Landscaping lo-
go and a fleet of bright-red
trucks.

He may not be the biggest
lawn service in Naples or
F1orida,yet, but his success
and enthusiasm for his new

profession in the past two
years have made him the cov-
er boy on a landscape man-
agement trade magl\Zine. fie ,
has 60 employees - 50 out, '
landscaping and 10in the of-
fice.Asked how many of his
competitors had hired a public
relations firm to tout their
business, Blake answered
honestly: "Probably nobody."

Blake estimates there are
2,500 competitors competing
for business in the south
F10ridaCounty, and only 1
percent will ever reach the
million-dollar revenue mark.

Blake see~himself as more
of a coach than an owner or
manager, "a hands-on coach.
If you can gain their respect,
they will go the extra mile for
you," he says of his employ-
ees.

"Wedeliver quallty and ser-
vice from day one and have a
.jotof loyal business cus-
tomers," Blake said.

Blake and his wife, Tara,
and their three daughters-

Fbrmer Grosse Pointer-done-good Blake Crawford proudly shows of one of the trucks that
make up his landscaping company's fleet in Naples, Fla. He founded and has grown the compa-
ny into a $4 million operation.

Brooklyn, 7,Avery, 4, and
Peyton, 20 months -live in
Naples and are members of
the First Baptist Church there, ,
Emily reports

Our intrepid Habitat for
Humanity cyclist riding coast
to coast to raise money to help
deserving poor folks build
homes has been in the saddle
for 45 days by novv.The north-
ern group of 28 bikers is in
Butte, Mont., working on a
hOme-buildproject. Here's
Emily's report from July 2:

"Holy cow - today was the
best day ever.We vvokeup at
the foot of the BigHorn
Mountains and started off the
day with a great breakfast pro-
vided by our hosts in Buffalo,
Wyo.We got our first glimpse
of the snow-capped mountains
about 20 miles into yesterday's
ride, and they stood off in the
distance for the remainder of
the ride. Unfortunately, the
1O,000-footpeaks didn't van-
ish overnight as we had
hoped, so a 35-mile climb vvas
our first order ofbusiness this
morning.

'~out three miles up the ers futished the climb. After a
mountain, we began to hear few of us scrambled up to the
and smell vvhat sounded like top of the rock face above
1,000whining 2'yelii"oldswith (topping out somewhere
soggy diapers, but soqn saw ,around 10,000feet), we decld-
up in the distance a huge herd ed to make our way down the
of cattle slovvlymaking their mountain before any type of
way upward. The cows were altitude sickness could set in.
not to happy to see us, but de- 'Mer climbing 5,000 feet in
spite Laura's concern that they the morning, we descended
might attack, and Tony's the same amount after lunch
taunting them because we in about an hour's time. We
were so much faster, they did found a new favorite road sign
little more than 'moo' and - Trucks Use Lovv Gear Next
leave covvpies all over the 18Miles. Wow.Not only were
road. The cows were accom- we able to coast for the last 30
panied by about 15 cowboys miles, but the pine trees and
and girls who thought that we gray granite rocks we had
were just about as crazy as we watched during the climb
found this situation to be. opened up into a stunning red
Despite many offers, none of sandstone «anyon. One of our
them wanted to swap their most beautiful rides by far.
horses for our shiny, poop-cov- Can't wait to see what tomor-
ered bikes, so we kept pushing rovvbrings,J"
on. - Emily Garlough, Grosse

'~out 30 miles later (aver- 'Pointe Park
aging 10mph, that's only 3.5 Ben Burns of the City of
hours of climbing!), we Grosse Pointe is director of the
reached the top of the Big journalism program at Wayne
Horns - our first official State University. He can be
mountain chain! We surnmited reached at burnsben@
at 9,666 feet on the Powder comcast.net or by phone at
River Pass, and all of our rid- (313) 882-2810.

Tim Bledsoe
Michigan House ., First District

www.Tim4Rep.com ......
The most informative website of any campaign

in any race at any level in the United States,
we offer over 25 original-source documents and links

, ,to other information sources to inform voters
about critical issues facing Michigan and the First District.

"...A strong and knowledgeable political ally at a
critical time in the history of both Detroit and Michigan."

Kenneth v: Cockrel, Jr. President, Detroit City Council

http://www.Tim4Rep.com
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10A JUMPS

The Lake Front Park pool, above, is still operational, but the liner and renovations will have to be done once the summer season
ends.

LINER: Pool
will also have
climbing wall

the list of repairs sent by B&B
Pools and added several other
improvements, including
deepening the entire 82-meter,
10-lane area of the back sec-
tion of the pool, replacing the
two corner steps with a contin-
uous stair system that extends
the entire length of the shal-
low end with a "wet deck" on
the top step which would be
four feet wide and three ioch-
es deep. This step would be io-
stalled with two sets of railings
spaced 22 ioches apart.

Sharp 'provided coun-
cilmembers with other pool
plans. They are:

• To iostall a handicapped
ramp on the peninsula side of
the shallow end of the pool.

• To install anchors for 10
starting blocks on three sides
of the pool along with 10 start-

ing platforms.
• To iostall anchors for stan-

chions to be used with the 50-
meter course.

• To assess the condition of
the maio drain pipe and ex-
plore the possibility of CIPP
(Cured-io-Place-Pipe) .

• To include Anderson,
Ecksteio and Westrick, Inc. io
the process to assess the struc-
tural integrity of the concrete
shell.

The pool will also be
equipped with the AquaClimb
system, which is a modular
wall consisting of 3-feet by 3-
feet fiberglass panels. Each
panel can be' turned in four
different ways to change the
level of difficulty and keep
challengiog each individual.

"The AquaClimb would not
need any additional life-

guards," Sharp said. "The
company provides a trainiog
video for the lifeguards to see.
It's a fun thiog that will be for
boys and girls of all ages."

Councilmembers Vicki
Granger and, Darryl Spicher
recently traveled to several
neighboring communities in
wayne. and Macomb counties,
checkiog out city pools.

"The Lake Front pool is a
gem in our community, and
we have to do everythiog we
can to keep it goiog strong,"
Granger said.

"Most of the communities
we visited use B&B Pools for
service," Spicher said. "It
made my decision easier."

The repairs and renovations
will be made when the pool
closes, but the AquaClimb will
be installed io the near future.

Continued from page lA

or to receiving the bad news. .
Tim Sekmak of B&B Pools,

whose company has serviced
the Lake Front pool for years,
and his crew have checked the
pool and liner and are ready to
do the work.

"We have a comfort level
with B&B Pools," coun-
cllmember Lisa Piokos Howle
said. "I'm comfortable with
passiog the motion."

Woods Parks and
Recreation Director Melissa
Sharp said she is io favor of

u

lAnnual Percentage Yield (APY) of 2.25%on Premier Checking Account is accurate ~s of 5/30/06, subject to change at the Bank's, discretion. FDIC insured up to the maximum allowed
by law. Fees may reduce earnings. An initial minimum deposit of $50 in this new account of funds not already on depOSit is reqUired to receive thiS promotional rate, Monthly
maintenance fee waived through 12/31/06. See Personal Services and Charges brochure for minimum balance requirements ($5,000 in Premier Checking, or $20,000 in combined
deposit account balances or revolVing home eqUity balances) for waiver of monthly maintenance fee after 12/31/06. This is a Bmited time offer. 2No Comerica ATM fees will be
assessed; other banks' fees may apply. 3Annual Percentage Yield <APy)is available on retail and business accounts, and is accurate as of 6/26/06. APY is subject to change without
notice at the Bank's diSCretion. Funds are FD1C!nsured up to the ,maXimum amount allowed by law. Other bonuses, coupons, or special rates cannot be combined ,With thiS offer.
Special offer only available to Comerjca custOnie.rs ,v.rho.holdan active,checki~g ~ccount. To recejve this APY,a minimum deposit of $,,000 in funds nO,t'already on depOSit f,ltComerica
Bank is reqUired. Fees'may reduce ~arnings. Maximum depOSit of $1,ooo,ooo.,Substantial pemiJty for'early withdrawal. 4Certain conditIOns. and' exclusions apply. Ml

VERNIER:
No recycling
during work
Continued from page lA

cle identification.
Early morning patrols con-

tinue to monitor the safety of

residents while they are walk-
iog to their cars.

Rubbish and paper compost
bags will be picked up on
Vernier and moved to a desig-
nated spot for pick up by Waste
Management on Monday
mornings.

Recycling cannot be picked
up during construction so it
may be dropped off at the
Department of Public Works.

WATER:
Recycling fee
reduced
Continued from page lA

Water and Sewerage
Department,

The Farms purifies its own
drinking water but sends
sewage to Detroit for treat-
ment.

The Farms recycliog fee was
reduced to $6, or $1 less than
before.

"The recycling fee has been
reduced because the city has
accumulated a $100,000 sur-
plus over the past 10years," ac-
cording to Modzioski. "The re-
duction io the recycliog fee will
save our residents $16,400."

New water meters iostalled
about one year ago may result
io lower sewage costs. Meters
determine fees based on actual
flow volume rather than esti-
mates,

Shane Reeside, city manager,
said Farms officials are devel-.
oping an agreement with
Detroit to become a metered

sewage customer. .
Meanwhile, accurate flow

measurements duriog the me:
ters' first six months of opera-
tion translated into reduced
fees, Reeside said. Duriog the
second six months, he added,
flow volumes turned out
greater than had been estimat,
ed.

Overall, costs based on actual
volume were close to estimates,
Reeside said. .

Modzioski said the city haS
$200,000 available for sewer
liniog and maiotenance, with
another $250,000 on hand to
replace water maios. He said
the water department has a
$280,000 cash flow for capital
improvements to the water
plant:

A $343,000bid was approved
this week to replace roofs at the
water filtration plant on Moross
and on a portion of the pump-
ing station at Kerby and
Chalfonte.

Farms officials estimated the
project would cost $330,000 be-
fore reaIiziog part of the pump
station roof needed attention.

"It's io dire need of replace-
ment," said Matthew Tepper,
assistant city manager.

TUJAKA:
Killer thanks
brother Eddie
Continued from page 3A

tions department:
WIlli'WIslater wrote a letter

, to Tujaka, thankiog "brother
Eddie,"i:SJ<'-,

WIlliams wrote of beiog io-
spired to confess due to
Tujaka's example of "prayer
and obedience to the Holy
Spirit."

Marasco's defense team pro- .
duced a jailhouse witness this
week who testified that
WIlliams' confession is a ruse
to eke out a lighter-than-life
sentence.

Defense attorrieys want the
witness' testimony to support
their claim that Marasco had
nothiog to do with Iske's mur-
der; that Williams and
Thompson killed Iske while
stealing her laptop computer
bag they mistakenly thought
contained a substantial
amount of Illoney.

Last week a court reporter
was called to recount testimo-
ny WIlliams gave during the
prelimioary hearing about dis-
carding of the murder
weapon, computer bag and
other physical evidence of the
crime.

"What stuff did you dispose
of?" asked Prosecutor Stevens.

Williams answered, "The
gun, the bag, the papers that
was io the bag. Everything that
had to do with the hold up."

DEFENSE:
Estate to be
split equally
Continued from page 3A

against his sister and others
stemming from his termina-
tion.

Gasiorek represented
Marasco io the action. The at-
torney said terms of an out-of-
court settlement consisted of
Marascobeiog bought out of
the business for $150,000.
There were additional pay-
ments of $15,000 annually for
seven years. Marasco also
would continue beiog covered
under the company retiree
health plan.

According to other testimo-
ny meant to show that

Marasco needn't commit mur-
der to stay hooked to the fami-
ly financial pipeline, he was
slated to receive half of his
mother's estate upon her
death.

In an earlier version of the
will, Mrs. Marasco cut out her
daughter entirely, according to
Sorge's testimony.
FUrthermore, if Joseph
Marasco preceded his mother
io death, the family fortune
was to leapfrog a generatioI)
and go to Sorge's children.

Sorge testified about dis-
cussiog the lopsided will with
Iske, but denied askiog her to
intercede.

Nevertheless, Mrs. Marasco
thereafter changed her will to
split the estate equally between
her two rival offspring. Iske
was named a trustee, but re-
portedly had no power to alter
payouts.

SUNDAY, JULY 16

Continued from page lA .

able at the Harper Woods
Public Library, 19601 Harper
(southbound 1-94service dri-
ve).......
• Services for Older Citizens
presents "Have You Heard of
'Reiki'" starting at 11:15 a.m.,
at the Neighborhood Club,
17150waterloo, City of
Grosse Poiote.
• Grosse Pointe Woods city

council meets at 7:30 p.m. io
council chambers at city hall .......
• The Grosse Poiote Chamber
of Commerce hosts ani;Jw
member orientation at 8:30
a.m. at the Grosse Poiote
Woods Community Center.
For ioformation, call (313)
881-4722.--• The Grosse Pointe Chamber
of Commerce holds its semi-
annual busioess meeting at
5:30 p.m. at the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House. For iofor-
mation, call (313) 881-4722.
• Services for Older Citizens
presents "Veggie io Motion-
Achieviog Optimal Health"
starting at 11:15 a.m. at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, City of Grosse
Pointe .
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P 0 E G.I? Chamber of Commerce news
Grosse Pointe Chamber of

Commerce will sponsor a
Grosse Pointe Club Crawl
Aug, 31, beginning at 5:30
p.m.

This is an opportunity to
learn about the private clubs
in our area. Clubs partnering'
in this chamber of commerce
fundraiser are Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club, Crescent Sail
Yacht Club, Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, Countty Club of
Detroit and Lochmoor Club.

If anyone would like to ob-
tain information about these
private clubs and learn more
about them, this is a wonder-
ful opportunity to do so.

"The idea to plan this event
was two-fold," said Grosse
Pointe Chamber of
Commerce Executive
Director Mary Huebner.
"First, the private clubs are
some of Grosse Pointe's

BEVERLYHALL'
BURNS, a princi-
pal and deputy
CEO of Miller,
Canfield,
Paddock and
Stone, P.L.C.,was

recently appointed by the
Michigan Supreme Court to
the board of commissioners of
the State Bar of Michigan.
Burns begins a three-year term
inSeptember as one of the
three commissioners-at-large.
The board of commissiopers
oversees the State Bar of
Michigan's operations, includ-
ing finance, public policy,
member setvices and strategic
planning. It is one o(two gov-
erning bodies of the State Bar:
the other being the .

, Representative Assembly.
Burns practices labor law,rep-
resenting both private and
public sector employers in NL-
RB and state employment rela-
tions matters; labor negotia,
tions; contract administration:
and arbitration.
She is also part of the firm's
School Law Group, specializ-
ing in school labor matters in-
cluding cases under
Michigan's Teacher Tenure Act
as well as in special education,
student discipline, Open
Meetings Act and Freedom of
Information Act issues.
She is a member of the State
Bar of Michigan's Labor Law
Section: the American Bar
Association's Labor Law
Section and Committee on
Law Finn Management;
Detroit Metropolitan Bar
Association: Michigan Council
of School Attorneys: and
National Council of School
Attorneys.
She serves on the board of di-
re~orsof the Economic Club
of Detroit as well as the Detroit
Athletic Club, is a fellow of the

Michigan Bar Foundation, and
current chair of the board of
trustees of the Michigan
Women's Foundation.
She is a member of the
Michigan State.University's
Alunmi Association Board of
Directors and chair of the
Alunmi Board of the MSU
College ofArts and Letters.
Burns resides in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

• • •
MICHELLE
FRANZEN
MARTIN, editor
ofWilyne State
magazine, won
an Award of
.Excellence in fea-

ture writing from APEX 2006;
The national competition rec-
ognizes excellence in publica-
tions work by professional
communicators.
She received the award for her
in-depth feature article on
Midtown Detroit's resurgence
and Wayne State's role in it.
She has been editor ofWilyne
.state magazine since 2004.
Ajournalism graduate of
Wayne State, she isworking to-
ward her Ph.D. in communica-
tion.
Martin is a resident of Grosse
Pointe Woods.. ,. .
DON JAEGER and business
associate Michael Fox opened
Next LevelHealth and Fitness,
located at 21431 Greater Mack
in St. Clair Shores.
It is a full-setvice gym with car-
dio ll1ldweIght equipment, as
well as a compreheIiSive aero-
bic class schedule. For more in-
formation, contact (586) 776-
6077. The grand opening was
held July 8.
Jaeger resides in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

reservation you will be asked
to rank the clubs in order of
tour priority," Huebner said.
'You will be able to tour three
of the five clubs. Every effort
will be made to accommodate
your ranking priority, but it's
not guaranteed.

"If you'd like to view the
clubs with. a group of friends
tell us when making reserva-
tions."

Participants must be 21 to
attend this event. Individuals
will be at each club for 40
minutes, allowing travel ame
of 20 minutes between tours.

Appetizers and beverages
will be· provided as well as
club and chamber of com-
merce information.

The price is $10 for Grosse
Pointe Chamber of
Commerce members and $1.5
for non~members.

To make reservations, visit

largest businesses so the.
chamber wanted. to increase
their member value.

"We are than'kful that they
have agreed to partner with
us, Second, many Pointe resi-
dents have an interest in
learning abbut the clubs but
simply don't know how to do
so."

This is not an invitation for
membership in the clubs: it is
simply an informational op-
portunity.

"When you make your

grossepointechamberofcom-
merce.org or call (313) 881-
GPCC.

Grosse Pointe Chamber of
Commerce Board of Directors
invites everyone to attend the
Semi-Annual General
Membership Meeting from 6
to 9 p.m., July 19, at the Edsel
and Eleanor.Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore, in Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Cocktails and hors d'oeu-
vres will be served. The cost is
$40 for members and $50 for
non-members,

Make checks payable to
Grosse Pointe Chamber and
~SVP by calling (313) 881-
4722.

All members' are encour-
aged to submit 250 promo-
tional pieces of corporate lit-
erature or business cards that
will be bagged and distributed
to all attendees upon leaving.

Granholm concerned about fraud
Gov. Jennifer M. Granholm

announced surveillance of gas
stations has been stepped up to
ensure Michigan travelers are
not being taken advantage of
atthe gas pump.

"With gas prices remaining
around $3 a gallon, we must do
all that we can to ensure that
consumers are protected at the
pump," Granholm said. "We've
put a record number of gas in-
spectors on the street and are
stepping up 'undercover in-
spections for seven-days-ll-
week surveillance."

The Michigan Department

of Agriculture (MDA) will in-
spect an estimated 10,500
pumps this fiscal year. In 2005,
approximately 7,000 pumps
were inspected and 1,600qual-
ity and quantity complaints In-
vestigated,

Motorists can help increase
protection by making sure the
price display on the gas pump
is set to zero before it starts
and verifying the sign price on
the roadway matches the price
on the pump before fueling.

Consumers can also improve
their fuel economy by control-
ling th~ factors that bum more

"

fuel. Following these steps can
improve gas milellge, extend
vehicle life and make travel
safer:

• Keep your engine tuned:
maintain tires at correct pres-
sure: change the air filter regu-
larly: and use energy-saving
motor oil,

• Avoid aggressive drivmg-
like rapid acceleration and
braking. Those actions can
lower fuel economy up to 33
percent on the highway and
five percent around town. This
can cost as much as $0.49 per
gallon.

• Speeding creates more
wind resistance. Each five mph
driven more than 60 mph can
cost an additional $0.10 per
gallon.

• Be aware that running
electric accessories like an air
conditioner can reduce fuel
economy by fiveto 25.percent.

Anyone who suspects prob-
lems at the pump should call
the MDRs 24-hour hotline at 1-
800-MDA-FUEL (1-800-632-
3835).

For more gas tips, visit
MDRs Web site' at
michigan.gove/gasolinecorner.

Keep good records for tax purposes
You can avoid headaches at

tax time by keeping track of
your receipts and other I'llcords
through01,1tthe year. '

Good record-keeping will
help you remember the various
transactions you made during
the year, which in turn may
make filing your return a less
taxing experience.

Records help you document
the deductions you've claimed
on your return. You'll need this
documentation should the IRS
select your return for examina-
tion.

Normally, tax records should
be kept for three years, but
some documents ~ such as
records relating to a home pur-

LeFevre faiiilljr
opens eatery.

Grosse Pointe residents Jim
LeFevre, Michael LeFevre and
Mary Lou LeFevre are open-
ing a new restaurant called
Eastside Howard's in St. Clair
Shores.

The new eatery is located
on Greater Mack, just south
of .9 Mile, across the street
from the post.office.

The LeFevre family's eater-
ies have been serving eastside
residents for more than 30
years.

Eastside Howard's> menu
will feature daily lunch and
dinner specials, along with
seasonal menu items.

Fresh seafood, hand cut
steaks, salads, appetizers and
sandwiches will be served
throughout the day, starting at
11 a.in., except Sunday, when
the restaurant opens at noon.

It will also feature live jazz,
easy listeriing and Top 40 en-
tertainment every Tuesday
through Saturday, starting at
9 p.m. .

The grand opening is
scheduled for early July.

Jim resides in Grosse
Pointe Farms: Michael lives in
Grosse Pointe Shores: and
Mary Lou lives in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Senators to get
tough on Canada

The budget bill recently currency in Canadian trash
passed by the Senate. includes shipments, Levin said.
a plan authorized by u.s. Inadequate screening of
Senators Debbie Stabenow (D- trash truCks makes them an at-
M!) and Carl Levin (D-M!) tak- tractiVe target for criminal and,
ing the first step toward mak- terrorist activity.
ing Canada pay the price for In October 2003, Stabenow,
dumping its trash in Michigan. Levin and Congressman John

Their provisions lay the Dingell (D-M!) requested. a re-
groundwork for .the United port by the HomeJ,andSecurity
States to charge up to $45 mil-. Office of the Inspector General
lion a year in inspection fees to (IG) on the security ,.of
Canadian trash truck compa- Canadian trash shipments to
nies. Michigan.

"Ultimately, we need to stop Last month, the IGrePOrted
these trash trucks altogether, that inadequate screening of
and the administration has that Canadian trash trucks are a
authority right now," Stabenow threatto American security.
said. "At the very least, our' The Stabenow-Levin b1,1dget
safety'llOd security depends on 'provision seeks to ensure that
the effective screening of their American taxpayers don't
contents. . shoulder the additional costs
. "It is only fair that Canada associated with implementing
pays for this service· - the recommendations of the
Michigan's taxpayers should report.
not shoulder the costs of in-
specting trash that we don't
want sent here in the first
place."

"The lax screening of trash
trucks entering the U.s. from
Canada poses a threat to our
security and ourenvirpnment,"
Levin said. ''We need to devise
a way to. effectively inspect
these trash shipments."

Every day, 415 trash trucks
cross the border on their way
to Michigan landfillS. In recent
years, border inspections. have
found hazardous medical
waste, radioactive materials, il-
legal drugs and counterfeit

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

Village to host.
two-day sale

The 29th Annual Village
Sidewalk Sale and Street
Festival is Friday, July 28, and
Saturday, July 29, on Kercheval
between Cadieux and Neff in
the City of Grosse Pointe's
VIllage shopping district.

Festival hours are Friday
from noon to 9 p.m. and
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to
5:30p.m.

Special attractions include:

Friday, July 28
• The Balduck Mountain

Ralpblers will perform from
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. on ~rcheval
near Cadieux. '.

• Setvices for Older Citizens
(SaC) presents Dancing in
Streets with DJ Bob Gray, 6 to
9 p.m., on the Festival Plaza,
Kercheval at St. Clair.

• Face painting, balloons and
prize drawings from 6 to 9 p.m.
on Kercheval at St. Clair.

• Meet with representatives
from the Grosse Pointe Animal
Adoption Society from 5 to 8
p.m. on 'Kercheval near Notre
Dame.

Saturday, July 29
• Grosse Pointe Animal

Adoption Society will bring
puppies and kittens for adop-
tion from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Kercheval near Notre Dame.

• Food and refreshments are
available from the Village
Grille, National Coney Island
and City Kitchen, .on Friday
and Saturday. .

The 29th annual Sidewalk
Sale and Street Festival is pro-
duced by The Grosse Pointe
Vtllllge Association. Rain date
for this event is Saturday,
August 5.

Call (313) 886-7474 or (313)
881-9890. For additional infor-,
mation and a map to the area,
visit thevillllgegp.com.

Festivallwurs are
Friday from rwon to 9
p.m. and Saturday
from 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 .
p.m.

chase or sale, stock transac-
tions, IRA and business or
rental property - should be
kept longer. .

In most cases, the IRS does
not require you to keep records
in any special manner,
Generally speaking, however,
you should keep any and all
documents that may have an
impact on your federal tax re-
turn: Bills:credit card and oth-
er receipts: lltvoices; mileage
logs; canceled, imaged or sub-
stitute checks: or any, other
proof of payment: and any oth~
er records to support deduc-
tions or credits you claim on
your return.

Good record-keeping

throughout the year saves you completing your return.
time, and effort at tax time For more information on
whenor.ganizingllOd@D:!Plet"."\ill:l;l;l.t",kinllac..qf records to
ing your return. If you hire a keep, s"ee IRS Publication
paid professional to complete 552, Record-keeping for
your return, the records you Individuals, which is available
have kept will assist the pre- on IRS.gov or by calling 1-8OQ-
parer in quickly and accurately TAX-FORM(1-800-829-3676).,

Grosse Pointe Gold Gift Ctrtificlte
IQrtIt

for
Gift Giving"

Each One Sold
Supports.

The Grosse PointesContact the Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce at 313.881.4722
grossepointechamberofcommerce,org.
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AUTOMOTIVE

2006 Ford Explorer
Pulling a camper, hauling a boat, this vehi-
cle fills dream of owning a truck. PAGE16A
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Students, parents and mem-
bers of the University Uggett
School (ULS) college counsel-
Ing department are ,smiling
these days.

Some 40 percent of the ULS
Class of 2006 has been admit-
ted to at least one "highly se-
lective" college or university
outside the state. If the
University of Michigan is
added to the mis, 50 percent of
ULS graduates will attend
highly selective colleges and
universities.

More than half the 43-mem-
ber senior class will matricu-
late to out-of-state colleges
and universities this fall, in-
cluding three 2006 ULS gradu-
ates who will be heading to
Harvard. Additionally, the
Class of 2006 received $3 mil-
llon in scholarshlps and finan-
cial aid, or nearly double the
amount of scholarshlp/finan-
cial aid offered a year ago to
the ULS Class of 2005.

All applications to hlghly se-
lective colleges (e.g. College of
the Holy Cross, Cornell
University, Johns Hopkins,
Swarthmore) have increased
between '19 and 41 percent
since last year. The admissions
rates formany of these schools
- including Yale, Harvard,
Princeton, Wellesley and oth-
ers - are at or below 10 per-
cent.

"I am most impressed by the
variety of college options con-
sidered by the Class of 2006 in
order to find the right match
for theIr lilteFestnlfidfariiily
aspirations," said John
Elmore, director of collegeI

18A OBITUARIES

University Liggett School's Class of 2006

counseling. "That is what is "The results speak for them-
most Important." selves. I suspect there are few

ULS Head of School high schools in America that
Matthew Hanly said he is can boast of three students
proud of the college admis- from one graduating class at-
sions success of this class.. . tending Harvard, in addition to

"Th.estudents and parents of. select women's colleges such
Ih\1'Class of 2006' closely folC ··'as· Wellesley" and, Mount
lowed the advice of our college Holyoke. Students will also be
counseling team," he said, attending such leading col-

for balances of $50,000 or more

ULS students are college-bound

Choose a rate that makes more
than a good first impression.
The Key Ultra Money Market Savings Account
Rely on KeyBank for a premium rate that's, weli, reliable:

• Higher rates for higher balances
• This great rate is also available on business money market savings accounts
• Automatically eligible for our full-featured checking package

Stop by any KeyCenter, call 1 ,888.KEY, 1234 or visit Key,com today,

KeyBank~-------<),r.-'
"All annual percentage yields (APY) are accurate as of 7/08/2006 and are subject to change without notice. All Interest rates and APYs for all balance tiers are
variable and may change at any lime after the account Is opened. This Is a ten-tiered account. At any time interest rates and APVs offered within two or more
cOllsecutive liers may be the same. When this is the case, multiple tiers will be showll as a single tier. As of the date stated above, for Personal and Small Business
accounts the APYs and minimum balances are as follows: $.01-$24,999.99, APY is 0.1 0%; $25,000.00-$49,999.99, APY is 4.25%; $50,OOO.OG-$99,999.99,
APY is 4.75%; $100,000+, APY Is 4.75%. ReqUires minimum opening deposit of $25,000.00 from funds not currently on deposit with KeyBank. Fees may reduce
the earnings on this account. Public funds are not eligible for tills offer. Key reserves the right to limit the sale of Uttra Money Market savlnis accounts to small
businesses with annual sales of $10 million or less, Key.com is a federally registered service mark of KeyCorp. ©2006 KeyCorp. Member FD C
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leges and universities as
Bowdoin, Davidson,
Northwestern, Notre Dame
and Washlngton University in
St. Louis. The geographlc di-
versity of our students' college
matriculation beyond
Michlgan is-extraorqiriaIyt- "

Amy Houghtalin pf Harper
Woods said she can't say

enough about the experience lated to them as people, not
her daughter, Alex, had in her just teachers. The fact that her'
four years at ULS. . 10th grade English teacher,

'\<\ll through Alex's years at . David Thompson, saw some-
ULS, her individuality, her thing in Alex that we had
comfort in her interaction with thought was just a vague inter~
teaChers - all of those things est. He nurtured that arid
were-rmrtured;"''Hooghtalin wpund upilfVingher the'Settse
said. "ULS teachers treated of confidence to pursue her
Alex like a person and she reo dreams."
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ULS2010grads receive special awards
University Uggett School's

(ULS) middle school conduct-
ed closing exercises for
eighth-grade students on June
9, honoring the graduating
Class of 2010 with certificates
for completion of middle
school on the Briarcliff Drive
campus.

A number of eighth-grade
students also received special
awards during the ceremony;
the top 10 percent of students
in sixth-, seventh- and eighth-
grades were also recognized.

Katherine C. Van Elslander
of Grosse Pointe Park was giv-
en the Polly Hebb Art Award.
The award was created by the
parents of Polly Hebb, a stu-
dent who died while in the
sixth-grade at the ULS. It is
presented to an art student
who displays outstanding abil-
ity and creativity.

The Frank J. Siaden, Jr.,

THE
COOPERATIVE

NURSERY AT
CHRIST CHURCH

NOW REGISTERING
for our

4 YEAR OLD CLASS
We are proudof our 40+ year

historyof providinga
cooperative nursery school
experiencefor3 and 4 year

oldswithan emphasison fun
and learningthroughplay.
Children must be 4 by

December 1, 2006
Call ...Torrey Stackpoole

313-821-8780

Music Award was first pre-
sented in 1974; having been
established to honor the for-
mer headmaster of the Uggett
School from 1963-1969. The
recipient of the Siaden award
for vocal music is Ashley P.
Monicatti, of Chesterfield. The
Siaden Award for instrumen-
tal music was presented to
Mary E. Grech of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Lauren A Gluck of Grosse
Pointe Farms is the recipient
of the Elizabeth A Campau
Drama Award, which honors
the former alumni secretary
who served the school from
1965 until 1979. A recipient of
this award must excel in some
aspect of theatre.

Paige L. Counsman of
Grosse Pointe Woods was giv-
en the Marshall E. Noecker
Award, which is presented an-
nually to the girl who personi-
fies athletic excellence and
committed participation in
ULS middle school inter-
scholastic and physical educa-
tion programs.

Daniel J. Zukas of Grosse
Pointe Shores was presented
with the ULS boys' middle
school athletic award: the
Peter Austin Whyte Award.
The award is presented to the
athlete whom the middie
school coaches feel has con-
tributed most to the total pro-
gram during his middle school
years.

Ai Yamasaki of Grosse
Pointe Woods received the
Hugh Stalker English Award,
established in 1970 by Dr.
Hugh Stalker, a former school
doctor and cultural benefactor
in the community. The award
is given for outstanding schol-
arship in all areas of the
English program.

Claire E. Mykrantz of
Grosse Pointe Park received
the English department's writ-
ing award. This award goes to
an individual who has shown
both excellent growth and

promise as a writer.
Sarah A Pollick of Grosse

Pointe Shores is the recipient
of the Anne C. Lampe
Grammar Award. Former ULS
middle school teacher Anne C.
Lampe imparted to hundreds
of students her love and
knowledge of the English lan-
guage. She and ULS col-
league, Elizabeth Ferguson,
co-authored ULS's grammar
level course. The Anne C.
Lampe Grammar Award was
established in 1992 to honor
her.

ULS presented three lan-
guage awards to eighth-
graders. Benjamin S. Gellman
of Grosse Pointe Park earned
the Spanish award; Natalie K.
Boll of Grosse Pointe Park
earned the French award; and
Margaret E. Zinkel of Grosse
Pointe received the Latin
award.

Gellman also got the history
and social studies award be-
cause he showed enthusiasm
for, and achievement in, a
three-year program of ancient
and medieval history,
American history, and world
cultures. .

James T. Palmer of Grosse
Pointe Farms was presented
with the outstanding science
scholar award. .

The co-recipients of the
2006 math award were Boll
and Yamasaki.

The Romilly B. Stackpoole
Girls' Sportsmanship Cup,
started in 2000 in honor of
Romilly B. Stackpoole, former
physical education teacher
and girls' athletic director, is
awarded each year to the
eighth-grade girl who best ex-
emplifies good sportsmanship
in ali areas of the school envi-
ronment. VanElslander is the
recipient of this year's award.

The boys' sportsmanship
cup is awarded each year to
the eighth-grade boy who best
exemplifies good sportsman-
ship in ali areas of the school

environment. Mark G. Ghafari
of Grosse Pointe Shores was
the recipient.

Two students received
Citizenship Cups, first award-
ed in 1957 and presented to
the boy and girl who have
shown the greatest loyalty to
the school and classmates, as
well as a genuine concern for
the needs of others. They are
Grech and Gellman.

Boll and Yamasaki are the
2006 co-recipients of the
Helen E. D'Avignon Award es-
tablishediIL her memory. She
taught at Grosse Pointe
Country Day School from
1926 until her death in 1948.
The D'Avignon Award recog-
nizes an eighth-grade girl who

has demonstrated excellence
in academics, citizenship,
sportsmanship and extra-cur-
ricular pursuits.

Palmer is the recipient of the
Bertram P. Shover Award, first
presented in 1967 in honor of
Shover upon his completion of
30 years of service to Grosse
Pointe University Schoo!. It
recognizes an eighth-grade
boy who demonstrated excel-
lence in academics, citizen-
ship, sportsmanship, and ex-
tra-curricular pursuits.

The Terrill Newnan Awards
were established in 1938 by
Mr. and. Mrs. Henry L.
Newnan in memory of their
son, Ted, and are now being
carried on by their sons,

William and Henry. The
awards given for academic
achievement are made to the
top 10 percent of the students
in each class. Terrill Newnan
scholars for grade six are
Dominic T. Aldini, Boris L.
Canzano, Madeline HA. Mair,
Janine J. Puleo and Kara N.
Zmyslowski. Grade seven
Terrill Newnan scholars in-
clude Katherine H. Case,
Blaire R. Chennauit, Kristen
M. Gloss, Annalisa, M.
Provenzano, Emily J. Ubik
and Nozomi Yamasaki. Eight-
grade Terrill Newnan scholars
include Boll, Grech, Jonathan
K. Hamel, James Palmer,
Sarah Pollick, Ai Yamasaki
and Margaret Zinke!.

CNee admits students of any race, sex,
color, religion, national and ethnic origin
to all the rights, privileges, programs and
activities generally accorded or made
available to students at the school. It does
not discriminate on the basis of race, sex',
color, religion, national and ethnic origin
in administration of its educational

,:policies, admissions policies, scholarship
.'.and loan programs, and athletic and
~'2!,O~-1,s.~GlGlh~dministered progra ms.

Athletic Booster Scholarship
BreridlliiH0w-e,Macl<:erii~ewhims,Julie Zaranek and David DeBoer were awarded the 2006 "
Grosse Pointe SouthA:i!i'!eti~.Bgoster Scholarship at the Mothers' Club of Grosse Pointe South
Scholarship Awards Night on May 10.To qualify for consideration, varsity athletes must be active
in the Varsity Club, the student arm of the Athletic Booster Club, and contribute to Varsity Club
Community Service projects. In addition to the scholarships, the students' names are engraved in a
double brick paver, which will be placed in Blue Devil Plaza. The new size brick is part of the
Athletic Boosters' "Grounded in Tradition" fundraisirig project. The paver project is open to honor
any community member. For more information about the pavers, cali John Cackowski at 9313)
885-9446.

City of <iross.e Joint.e ;3Jl1JOO!l'S, Michigan

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS AND ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
AND THE RIGHT OF REFERENDUM RELATING THERETO

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, County of
Wayne,Btate of Michigan (the "City") intends to issue and sell general obligation
limited tax bonds pursuant to Act 34, Public Acts of Michigan, 200 I, as amended
("Act 34"), in an aggregate principal amount of not to exceed Six Million Dollars
($6,000,000) (the "Bonds") (in one, two or three series) for the purpose of paying
all or part of the cost of constructing, improving, renovating, relocating,
resurfacing, installing, upgrading, equipping and fe-equipping facilities,
infrastructure and sites at Lake Front Park and boardwalk area, including
generally and without limitation bathhouse, concession stand, diving well, baby
pool, tennis courts, platform tennis courts, storage and maintenance facilities,
water lines and other infrastructure, parking lots, roadways, bridge repairs,
additional landscape features and recreational equipment; improving, expanding,
equipping and re-equipping the Activities Building at Lake Front Park; relocating
Public structures; and acquiring and installing additional recreational equipment
for use at any Grosse Pointe Woods park (the "Projects") and associated fees and
costs of issuance of the Bonds and notes issued in anticipation of the Bonds.

SOURCE OF PA YMENT OF BONDS
THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON SAID BONDS SHALL BE

PAYABLE FROM, ,and are expected to be paid from, the general funds of the City
lawfully available for such purposes including property taxes levied within
applicable charter, statutory and constitutional limitations.

BOND DETAILS
EACH SERIES OF THE BONDS will be payable in .annual installments not to

exceed fifteen (IS) in number and will bear interest at a rate not to exceed seven
percent (7%) per annum as determined at the time of sale.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT A VOTE OF THE ELECTORS

UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING SUCH A VOTE SIGNED BY NOT LESS
THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS RESIDING WITHIN THE
BOUNDARIES OF THE CITY IS FILED WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN
FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. IF
SUCH PETITION IS FILED, THE BONDS MAY NOT BE ISSUED WITHOUT
AN APPROVING VOTE OF A MAJORITY OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
RESIDING WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES OF THE CITY VOTING THEREON.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 517, Act 34,
Public Acts of Michigan, 200 I, as amended.

G.P.N.:07/13/06

Lisa K. Hathaway, CMC
City of Grosse Pointe Woods

.Brightest
The annual WXYZ "Brightest and Best" salute to high school se:
niors captured two Grosse Pointe graduates. From left, Jessica
Pogue, a resident of the City of Grosse Pointe and a 2006 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe South, WXYZ-TV anchor Dave LewAllen,
and Ruvani Fonseka, a Grosse Pointe North graduate and a resi-
dent of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Grosse Point~·N~ws
www.grossepointenews.com

Receive a weekly
email of the

Grosse Pointe News
headlines.

Go to www.grossepointenews.com
and click on Email Headlines.

Enter your email address and every
Thursday morning you will receive
an email of the week's headlines.

This is a free service of www.grossepointenews.com

Reading
scores
forbball
game

A few of Maire
Elementary's best readers
were on the Palace floor with
the Detroit Shock players
Sunday; June 25.

The Women's National
Basketball Association team
hosted a March of Dimes
Night to honor the March of
DimeS Reading champions.
The students formed a "tun-
nel" for the players to run
through during player intro-
ductions. They were also
paired with one of the players
and received an autographed
bali. .

TItis is the ninth consecutive
year that Maire has participat-
edin the reading event, held
May 22. Students read more
than 8,500 books in a month
and raised more than $5,000
for the March of Dimes. Since
1998, Maire Elementary stu-
dents have raised nearly
$60,000 for the organization.

The top reader was second-
grader Donovan Dunham who
read 664 books. Third-grader
Matthew Kennedy raised the
most money at $851.

Becky Easlick's class read
the mostbooks 1,860 and also
raised the most money,
$1,396.30.

Kathleen Galiagher from the
Grosse Pointe Central Ubrary
kicked offthe assembly telling
children to sign up for the
summer reading program,
"Paws, Claws, Scales and
Tales." Children can sign up at
any of the Grosse Pointe li-
braries and earn free 'books
until Aug. 19.

http://www.grossepointenews.com
http://www.grossepointenews.com
http://www.grossepointenews.com
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SCHOOLS I 15A
GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL

Sign up for summer show choir
That's Entertainment, for-

merly known as the Summer
Show Choir Workshop, will be
held Aug. 21-26, with perfor-
mances at 6 and 9 p.m. on
Saturday,Aug. 26.

Main floor tickets are $12
and balcony tickets cost $10, or
$8for students and seniors.

Tickets are available at
Posterity: A Gallery, in the
Village or with a registration
form.

Ellen Bowen will direct the
workshop. Andy Haines is the
choreographer and artistic di-

GP high Latin students excel THE DEVIL
WEARS PRADA

Rated PG-13
(1:30,4:00,7:15,9:30)

Realtor awardsTON

The Board of Directors of the Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors®,
on behalf of the membership, awarded three $1,000college schol-
arships to Marcia McDade from University Uggett School, Maria
Gregg from Grosse Pointe South High School and Christopher
Chieleweski from Grosse Pointe North. McDade will attend the
University of Michigan. Gregg is on her way to Albion College.
Chieleweski will attend Wayne State University. funding for these
scholarships comes from revenue generated at the Grosse Pointe
Board of REALTORS®Annual Home & Garden Expo at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial in the spring. The event is planned
and executed each year by the Education Committee. Krys
Schroeder from John Adams Mortgage Company and AliceBaetz
from Tappan and Associates serve as co-chairs for the Education
Committee. Schroeder, Pat Chasteen from Sine & Monaghan
GMAC,and AliceBaetz spearheaded the scholarship process.
Left to right are director George Smale, president-elect Sandra
Nelson, director Mike Fikany, Gregg, Schroeder, Christopher
Chieleweski, McDade, president Vicky Colwell, director Jessica
Mitchell and Chasteen.

Correction
Paula Vokal should have

been named as a St. Paul's
Catholic School teacher in a
Thursday, July 6, article con-
cerning the Disability
Awareness Workshop which
was brought to the school by
volunteer coordinators Mary
Anne Cafagna and Jill Leone.

Shores
Theatre

July 14m through July 20m

YOU,MEAND
DUPREE

Rated PG-13
(1:00,3:00,5:00,7:00,9:15)

----'----

Six Grosse Pointe High
School students received ex-
cellent marks for the 2006
National Latin Exam.

Christopher Fischer, Latin N,
received a cum laude; Tessa
Hapanowicz, Latin n, received
a magna cum laude; Taylor

Hoock, Latin ill, won a silver
maxima cum laude medal;
Mariel Heidebrink, Latin 1, re-
ceived a cum laude; Samuel
Mott, Latin ill, won a magna
cum laude; and Kara Trowell,
Latin 1lI, was given a cum
Iaude.

-------
Cal!~t
sho~rmes
586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack' St. Clair Shores

Future Dates: All Shows 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday, August 20,2006,

Saturday & Sunday, September 16 & 17, 2006,
Sunday, October 15, 2006, Sunday, November 5, 2006
Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Selected

Collectibles. All Under Cover (7 buildings). All
"Items guaranteed as represented. locator service
for specialties and dealers; on site delivery and

, shipping service. lots of homemade and custom
'••,.,ade food. No,pets plea$el

~ ADMISSION $600
~

~~~~. (p5J~~~~@

rector.
The program is recommend-

ed for incoming freshmen en-
rolled in the choir program and
is required for all other choir
students.

For details, go to the choir's
Web site at gpsouthchoir.org. ,

An afternoon drama work-
shop with Melissa Johnson of
New York City and an MFA

from the University of
Cincinnati is scheduled for
Aug. 14-17.

A two-hour performance will
be from 7 to 9 p.m. on
Thursday, Aug. 17.

Joe Miller will be the guest
director for the select choir
workshop, Aug. 14-17.
Performances are at 6 and 8
p.m. Friday,Aug. 18.

This workshop is recom-
mended for incoming freshmen
choir members and is requlred
for all other choir students.

There is an additional show
choir workshop offered at the
Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts, Aug. 6-12.

The final performance will
be at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 12.

Join us for our Grand Opening.
Ratesavailable only at 16821 Kercheval location.

13-MONTH CD

Includes a, 15% APY Grand Opening Bonus

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of 7/1 0/06. loyalty Program offer cannot be
combined with coupons or other special offers and is not eligible for VIP bonus. Customers
not participating in the Loyalty Program will receive the Valued Customer Grand Opening
CD rate of 5.40% APY on the 13~month CD. Not available for public units, Some restrictions
may apply. Minimum opening deposit is $500 and the maximum deposit is SlOD,OOO.Rates
are available only on new CDs opened with money not currently on deposit at Flagstar Bank.
**loyalty Program Rate applies only to participants in Flagstar Bank's loyalty Program.To
qualify,customer must maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank
with at least one automatic, recurring transaction monthly. Grand Opening offer subject to
change without notice.
Member FDIC (800)642-0039 www.flagstar.com

Flligstat"
4 ........ ../Jank

OM

Convenience you can count on.

ij',

http://www.flagstar.com
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16A I AUTOMOTIVE
TEST DRIVE ByGregZyla

FOrd Explorer's power has owners dreaming of the boat they can tow or
the camping equipment they can haul.

2006 Fbrd Explorer has truck-like power

T
his week we crawl
into the rugged
comfort of an
Eddie BauElrseries
2006 Ford

Explorer, and what a nice ride
it is - base price: $33,625;
price as tested: $39,955.

Enhanced comfort in roomy
interior for passengers and
cargo, added power and a new
long list of advanced safety
features embody the Eddie
Bauer 2006 Ford Explorer.

Inaddition to numerous
styling and technical refine-
ments, Ford gives the highly
popular Explorer its most
powerful engine to date,
namely the Mustang inspired,
three-valve, 4.6-liter V8 that
runs on regular fuel.

However, this horsepower
augmentation is just part of
the refinement that results in
compliments coming
Explorer's way in regular
fashion. Up front, a new grille
is amongst numerous exterior
highlights that clearly stand
out. Combined with compos-
ite trim amidst the wheel
wells, lots of chrome accents,
running boards and 18-inch
wheels, the latest Explorer's
rugged yet refined appearance
is as sharp as ever.

Our 4x4 tester came.with a
towlhitch package, a clear in-
dication that Ford still treats
its famous SUVwith truck-
like respect. The aforemen-

! tionedY~tp\lts out ;l1I2horse-
; ~\f1~J/Rd.~1n,erates an im-

pressive 300 pound-feet of
torque, raising the gross tow-
ing capacity to a generous
8,000 pounds. The maximum
trailer weight sits at 3,140-
pounds in 4x4 mold, so go
ahead and hook up the boat.

Other notable features in-
clude the Control Trac 4x4
System, power brakes with
electronic brake distribution,
fog lamps and a flip-up glass
liftgate - a feature we've al-
ways loved on the Explorer. A
final functional note is the ex-
ceptional tUr.ningradius on
the Explorer, making this
large vehicle easy to handle in
tight spots.

As for Explorer's ride, each
year there's less "feel" of be-
ing in a large suv. This comes
thanks to the four-wheel inde-
pendent suspension and the
latest in tire technologies that
lead to smoother overall trav-
el. Granted, it's still not a
"sedan ride," yet greatly im-
proved from past editi9ns and
perfect for the vehicle it is.

Speaking of things to love,
let's talk about some of the
Eddie Bauer enhancements (a
$3,695 option). Included are a
unique three-bar, chrome,fin-
ished grille; automatic head-
lamps; two-tone exterior
(bumpers, wheel-lip moldings,
running boards); body color
door handles; silver roof side-
rails with black end-caps; 17-
inch tires; painted aluminum
wheels; woodgrain interior
trim; 4-line message center;
Electrochromatic rearview
mirror; leather seating sur-
faces, 10-waypower driver
seat; and keyless entry. Add
things like "Explorer" logos
imprinted in the front arm-
rests, a superb Navigation.sys-

PHOTO BY WIECK

Eddie Bauer series 2006 Ford Explorer.

tem, and front and rear cli-
mate controls, and you're
$3,700 is well spent. Our tester
came with beautiful 18-inch
chrome wheels mated to all-
terrain tires, a $595 upgrade
that is worth the money.

One of our major interior
gripes with the Explorer are
the identical strap handles for
closing the front doors.

They are in an awkward po-
sition under the armrests,
which make them cumber-
some to grab and leave your
wrist in an awkward position.

While we do like the arm-
rests sloping upward toward
the front ~ engineered, no

doubt, to make room for the
handle underneath - we just
can't get used to the low strap'
location or the handle appara-
tus.

A rundown of the safety and
security features in the
Explorer include Advancetrac
with roll stability control, anti- .
lock brakes, driver, front pas-
senger and side-seat air bags,
safety canopy ($560 extra and
recommended), tire-pressure
monitoring system, side-im-
pact door beams, Securilock
anti-theft device and remote
keyless entry with keypad.

Food for thought: Eddie
Bauer's Luxury Group takes

gallon fuel tank and 8.2-inch
ground clearance.

In summary, if you're going
to drive a full-size Suv, it's
hard not to consider the
Explorer. Sharp looking, good
performance, comfortable in-
terior, solid ride - what's not
to love? We give it a 9 on a.
scale of 1to 10.

Likes: Explorer gets better
looking with age. Truck-like
power and torque.

Dislikes: With current gas
prices, 14mpg city can be ex-
pensive. The interior door
handle location befuddles us.

Greg Zyla is a syndicated
automotive columnist.

Explorer to within five bucks
of $40K, and only $1,000 shy
of the loaded Mercury
Mountaineer. The two vehi-
cles are built on the same plat-
form, although Mercury is
considered more luxurious.
Thus, ifyou spend $40,000 on
a loaded Eddie Bauer
Explorer, a jump into the
Mountaineer should at least
be a consideration. The flip
side? Explorer's XLS model,
nicely equipped, starts at just
$27,174.

Important numbers include
14miles-per-gallon city and 20
highway EPAfuel mileage,
113.7-inchwheelbase, 22.5-

MEADE¢OI±ISION COUPON MEADESERVICECOUPON

50% OFF 'ffa'G.'E. TIRE ROTATION

Your Deductible .~~~~~~~l~.~!!~~!!.*'" fItIlIltbor,·~ oil dwgM m., be "SPied lot ~, V-10,

NEW BUSINESS ONLY ~~:.=;;:.~==..."t~::,::....,,,~e.:.:oe ~n"i~ Ellpl'":.,:r;oe
Proofof residencere uired Proofof residencere uired

-;==~-:www=~.m: ..:':ddedodge.com

2006 Cadillac eTS
GM Employees Non GM Employees

27 Month Smartlease 27 Month Smartlease

$21 ~m'"th· $269°2~".,
$2,877 Due at signing. $2,976 Due at signing.

24 Month One·Time 24 Manth One·Time
Lea .. Payment Lease Payment

$7,50000 $9,06100.....

Stock#214571, v-e, All Wheel Drive
rinkecadillac.comlcadlllac_sts_special.aspx

2006 Cadillac SRX Crossover
GM Employees Non GM Employees

27 Month Smartlease 27 Month Smartiease

$24 ~~"th' $325°~~~.

'"

$2,949 Due at signing.

24 Month One·Time
Lease Payment

$8,20900

$2,967 Due at signing.

24 Month One·Time
Lease Payment

$10,17200
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AUTOMOTIVE 17A
SHOP TALK ByGregZyla

Cars that bring back memories ofyesteryear
stock 97-horse engine takes
some doing.

Installing all of this new
equipment in an old car takes
alterations, time and money, so
be prepared. Many companies
make swap kits and suspen-
sion kits that come with every-
thing needed, so shop around:
Call hot rod shops.
Titling Kit Cars

Q. Greg, I'm thinking about
bUyingakitcarofa 1950s
Porsche Speedster. Are these
cars fully insurable, and can
they be properly titled? I live in
California.

- Bob L., via e-mail.
A. Bob, you can get insur-

ance. It's the registration and
titling where there seems to be
some fog. Also, make sure you
buy from a reputable dealer, as
there are some dishonest deal-
ings going on.

SEMA, the Specialty
Equipment Market
Association, is working with
officials from the California
Attorney General's office to
rectify California's motorvehi-
cle registration and titling
process so that specialtyvehi-
cles, including street rods, kit
cars and replicas, can be prop-
erly registered and titled in
your state. It seems California
has complicated vehicle regis-
tration laws that have created
confusion among hobbyists
and those charged with apply-
ing these laws. As a result, cer-
tain hobbyist vehicles may be
erroneously titled or regis-
tered.

For more information, con-
tact SEMA at 1575 S. Valley
Vista Drive, Diamond Bar, CA
91765-0910, orvisit the Web
site sema.org and en-
joytbedrive.com.

As for that Porsche, don't
hesitate buying. The Web site
KitKar.com recommends three
companies that produce these
Porsche Speedsters, specifical-

nitely have something on your
hands value-wise.

As for how many white Ram
Air IIIs were made, contact Jim
M,atteson's Pontiac Historical
Services at the Web'site phs-
online.com. Itcan provide, for
a fee, everything you want to
know about your car.

lfyou want more great infor-
mation on all Pontiacs, includ-
ing the GTO Judges, just click
onto Wangers' Web site at
jimwangers.com.
1953 Mercury ill

Wejust received a letter from
Bud Tobin of Centereach, N.Y.,
about Robert Hudson's 1953
Mercury Convertible. Mr.
Hudson was trying to decode
his ID numbers, and thanks to
Bud, who also has a 1953
Mercury Convertible finished
in Sierra Red, we have the an-
swer.

We were able to decode just
a few of the initial numbers,
while Bud decoded the whole
thing thanks to his copy of the
1953-54Mercury Body Parts
Catalog, which he purchased
at a flea market. He said it con-
tains everything needed to de-
code an ID tag. Bud has taken
his Mercury all over the coun-
try and even had it in Europe
compliments of the Air Force.
Bud is proud to say he has no
computer; no e-mail and still
uses a rotary phone.

Here's the decoding for
Robert's 1953Mercury
Convertible: 53ME34118M de-
codes to a 1953,built in
Metuchen, N.J., number 34118
Mercury, Now here are the
numbers we knew oniy a few
of: BG76BI910136712C70.

,Thanks to Bud, here's the de-
coding: "BG76B"is a 1953
Mercury six-passenger
Monterey Convertible and the
"BG" is the prefix for all '53
Mercury parts. The number
"19" is a paint code, Yosemite
Yellow.The convertible top col-

or black with black binding is
"101." The number "367" is the
interior trim, yellow and black
vinyl.The "12C" is the day and
month the carwas built, in this
case, March 12.And "70" is the
rotation number; the 70th car
built that day.
1950Dodge Coupe

Q. Greg, I'm trying to decide
what kind of engine and trans-
mission to put into my newly
acquired 1950 Dogge
Businessman Codpe. I want to
be able to bum the tires on de-
mand, but also drive it on the
highway to car shows. Wh"t is
your suggestion for "n engine
"nd transmission combo th"t
won't require extensive fmme
and suspension alterations?

- Bud N., Ulysses, Kan.
A. Bud, your Dodge

Businessman Coupe is "ne"t
car, and it can be anything you
want it to be. I'd lean toward
putlingin a MOPAR
Performance cmte engine, like
a 360-incher. They start "t 300
horsepower and go up to 395
horses, so take your pick.

Remember; yOU'llalso have
to install a,three-speed
ChlySler "utom"tic tr"nsmis-
sion with a higher stall convert-
er "nd " stronger Chrysler-
bred rear end, like an 8 3/4 or "
Dan". Youcan also go with"
Ford 9-inch or" Chevy 12-bolt
rear.

The most popular sw"p for
your car is the small-block
ChevyV-8and " Turbo 350 or
400tranny with one of the
"bove-mentioned rear ends. lf
itwere me, however; I'd drop in
one of those MOPAR
Performance engines and keep
it all in the family.

As for fr!lme and suspension
alterations, you must put in
that new rear and upd"te the
front end with" new kit de-
signed to give you disc brakes
and such. Supportingtbis new
horsepower versus that old

ly Special Editions, Vmtage
Speedsters and
Intermeccanic". KitKar s"ys to
stay "way from telemarketers,
as they are currently the
pillgue of the industry. If you
fall prey to their line "Youmust
rush your deposit to us tod"y to
get this wonderful special dis-
count price," then you've got
no one to blame but yourself.

Read Curt Scott's "Predators
and Editors" commentary on
KitKar.com on the SUbjectof
fraud in the kit car and street
rod industry vi" telepredators.

Q. Greg, I'm trying to find
some information on my 1962
Mercury Monterey convert-
ible. I subscribe to three differ-
ent books, yet I h"ve not seen
any advertised for the past
three years. I have enclosed a
photo of my car. It is model Z65

with "serial number of
2Z65Z528724. I also found a
"CN" for the body. Can you
please help me with any infor-
m"tion? Also, what do you feel
it is worth?

- Earl B., New Castle, Ind.
A. Earl, first and foremost

your car sure looks gre"t from
the photo you sent. The first
number inthe VIN, "2," is the
ye!lr; 1962;."Z"SllU)dsfor built
in St. Louis, Mo;; the'''65''
stands for Monterey Custom
Convertible, of which 5,489
were built with" base price of
$3,222; the next "z" stands for
"390-inch V-8with a four-bar-
rel carburetor.

\Mite to Greg Zyla in care of
King Features Weekly Service,
P.O.Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475, or send an e-mail
to letters.kfWs@hearstsc.com

1970GTO,
Q. I'm working on restoring

a 1970 GTO Judge Ram Air III.
All numb~rs match. The car is
white with a sandalwood inte-
rior. Ponti"c told me that more
than 40,000 GTOs were made
in 1970, "ndonly2,000were
p"inted white. Can you tell me
how many white RamAJr IIIs
were produced. and also hoW
much you think the car would
be worth?

- Bruce G.,Arlington,
Minn.

A. Bruce, 1contacted Jim
Wangers, f!llhed Pontiac exec-
utive for GM and driver of the
famous Ace Wilson's Royal
Pontiac drag cars b"ck in the
'60s. W"ngers s"id that your
white GTO was pretty much a
"big mistake" on Pontiac's
part, bec"use the car wasn't
selling "t all in white llfter b~-

•ing a big hit in 1969in that
bright omnge finish.

An emergency Ponfuc meet-
ingwas held, and Wangers
convinced the executives to
bring back the orange color as
soon as possible. Ponti"c had
PPG come in and develop a
"less intrusive" orange than the
original '69 Judge (which was
Chevy Hugger Orange). PPG
mixed more yellow in th"t
original Judge orange (market-
ed "s C"rousel Red) and came
up with Orbit Yellow.Itwas an
ifumediate hit and saved the
'70 Judge.

Now, even though the Judge
inwhite was a "loser," it doesn't
mean your c"r is a loser.
Wangerssaid your white Judge
is " definite collector car be- .
cause it is white, and if it's
number-m"tching, you defi-

EUROPEAN AUTO REPAIR SPECIALIST

STATE CERTIFIED MECHANIC "Your Dealer Alternati,('"

• Land Rover. Jaguar. Lexus • Mercedes Benz. Porsche • Saab
• volkswagen. BMW• Audi • Lamborghinl • Ferrari. Volvo. Rolls Royce

• FIXED RIGHT THE FffiST TIME
• SAME DAY SERVICE MOST REPAIRS

• CUSTOMER SATISFACTION #l
• MiNOR & MAJOR REPAIR

• HIGH·TECH DIAGNOSTIC EQUIPMENT
• INSURANCE WORK WELCOME

• WE HONOR EXTENDED WARRANTY PROGRAMS
• SHUTTLE AVAILABLE UP(lN REQlTFST

2 Blk's North of 1-696
(Just north of CasteD on the west side)

27371 Gratiot; Roseville, MI48066

12 Mile Rd.

III '!*586-777-4190 ~~a~~l''"''FREE Pre-Race Tech. Inspection II Mile fId.

HOURS: MONdAY· FRIDAY S AM - 5:30 PMiE.E.:

1111'1 VI.VI
2008 VOLVO

5402.4 i
48 month leaseS299 per month

12,000 miles
$1,267 due @ signing per year

S23UY
767*

*plus 1aX~iIIe & plates

DonGOliley
. _8111.... -,

Select Package, climate package
& more.

MSRP S28 275
2001 VOLVO

VBO 2.4 i
24 month lease8349 per month

10,500 miles
$1,123due@signing per year

S21ri16*
·plus tax,tlle & plates

Select Package, climate package
& more.

MSRP S30 045
2008 VOLVO

580 2.B t
24 month leaseS299 'permonth

10,500 miles
$1,338 due @signing per year

S24U782*
·plus tax~itle & platesMSRP S31,335

2001 VOLVO
V70 2.4 &

24 month leaseS349 per month
10,500 miles

$2,157 due @ signing per year

S21r719*
'plus tax, ?tIe & plates

Premium Package,
climate package & more.

MSRP S35,880
2008 VOLVO
XelOFWD

24 month leaseS391 per month
. 10,500 miles

r $1 ,075 due @signing per year

S30:890*
'plus tax, !!tIe & plates, MSRP S38,770

'AII prices based on A·Plan 24 month or 48 month lease & Volvo Lopyalty. Tax, litle and plates extra.
Security deposit waived with pre·approval from Volvo Finance.

Just Minutes from Grosse Pointe!

mailto:letters.kfWs@hearstsc.com
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He also held down several
jobs during this time as he
worked his way through
school, including research as-
sistant in the law school, short-
order cook, mortuary assistant
and playing drums in a jazz
band headed by his brother,
David Dawson, that played
around the Midwest.

Mr. Dawson mamed Bette
WI1son on Dec. 27, 1941, and
soon thereafter, Mr. Dawson
enlisted in the U. S. Military to
partake in World Wlr II, He
took his final law school exams
at Rock Island Arsenal, Rock
Island, Ill., before attending
Officer Candidate School in
Ordinance. After receiving his
commission, he was stationed
in the United States in legal
and auditing departments and
finally the military intelligence
department. His service led
eventually to Detroit, where he
would make his home after the
war and his honorable dis-
charge from the Army. He
would retire from the Army
Reserves with the final rank of
major, General Staff Corps
.(M.I.).

In 1946,Mr. Dawson became
assistant to the president and
executive vice president, gen-
eral counsel, and member of
the board of directors of the
Vernor's Gingerale Co., where
his duties included all phases
of corporate counseling. In
1949, he became executive di-
rector and general counsel of
the Detroit Lumbermen's
Association. In 1952, he be-
came executive vice president
and general counsel of the R
M. Sibley Lumber Co. He was
also involved with several oth-
er affiliated companies includ-
ing several land development,
investment and holding com-
panies. In 1963, Mr.. Dawson
helped liquidate the R M.
Sibley Lumber CO.,and formed
Sibley Lumber Centers Inc.,
which he and then later his
son, Philip Howard Dawson
Jr., opemted.

In approximately 1978, Mr.
Dawson returned to the pmc-
tice of law and in 1979 formed
a law firm with his younger
son, Peter W. Dawson, which is
now Dawson and Dawson, P.C.
He was primarily engaged in
corporate law and was instru-
mental in forming the Lumber John P. Johnson, 76, of
& Building Material Suppliers' Grosse Pointe Shores, former- Robert Fred .
Self-Insured Workers' Iy of Birmingham, died at Rehmann
Compensation fund in 1979 hOme in hospice care on
and was its administmtor for Monday, July 3, 2006. Robert Rehmann, 62, of
28 years, the longest serving Mr. Johnson was born in Grosse. Pointe Woods, died
administmtor of self-insured Detroit to Richard M. and suddenly in his sleep of a mas-
funds in Michigan. He would Helyn P.Johnson and gmduat - sive coronary on Thursday,
be active in his law pmctice un- ed from Southeastern High July 6, 2006.
tilhisdeath. School. In 1951,he earned his He was born in Detroit on

Mr. Dawson was involved in B.A. degree from Central May 3,1944, to Louise and the
numerous civic, educational, Michigan University in Mount late Kurt Rehmann. A lifelong
political, legal, military, frater- Pleasant and in 1953 he re- resident of the Grosse Pointes,
nal and religious activities, 10- ceived his MA degree from he graduated from Grosse
cally, nationally and interna- Wayne State University. In Pointe High School in 1962
tionally. He was an engaging 1959, he earned his Juris and from Ferris State
personality and drew in every- Doctomte degree from Detroit University in 1966 where he
one he met. He was well College of Law. was affiliated with Sigma Phi
known for his speaking abili- Mr. Johnson setved for four Epsilon Fraternity. After gmdu-
ties and as a toastmaster at years in the U.S. Army during ating from college, Mr.
business and fraternal func- the Korean War as an intelli- Rehmann served in the U.S.
tions. gence officer. He was a long- Army, including a tour of duty

He was a former member of time employee of the S.S. in Vietnam as an aircraft com-
the Detroit Athletic Club and a Kresge Co.,which became the mander where he flew heli-
member of the Military Order Kmart Corp., and was appoint- copter gunships.
of Foreign Wars, American ed vice president of real estate Upon his return, he married
Legion, Masons and Hoo Hoo in 1977. Jan Wenzel after a 10-year
Inlernational where he was in- Mr. Johnson was involved as friendship that began in high
tern~t.ionalpresident. He a mediator in the Oakland school. With his father, he
wOrked in leadership positions County CoUrtfor over 15years founded Rehmann Industries
for the Cub and Boy Scouts, and in 2000 was recognized where he served as the CEO
the United Way and the YM- with the Oakland Mediation until his death. If you live in a different
CA. He was a member and Centers Distinguished Mr. Rehmann was an avid state than a loved one, you're
setved on the Vestry of Christ Mediator Award. He was also sailor and active member of not alone. According to a re,
Church Grosse Pointe. He was honored in 2000 by the both the Grosse Pointe and cent study, one in three
a foimer member of the Oakland County Bar BayviewYacht clubs. A 25-year American adults live in dif-
Detroit Bar Association and a Association for providing over member of the Gl'YC, he was ferent states than their par-
member of the Michigan Bar, 40 years of service to the legal currently the sailing fleet cap- ents.
Macomb Bar and the profession. tain for the second time. An Ojo Personal Video
American Bar associations. Mr. Johnson was a founding Through the years, he enjoyed Phone has emerged, led by

Mr. Dawson started the member and scrivener of· sailing in the annual Mackinac the Motorola Co. that is
James Barclay Smith Student S.M.O.G. (Society of Race on his boat, Madame bringing loved ones closer
Loan fund at the University of Magnificent Old Geezers). He Roux. together.
Kansas School of Law to com- was a member of the American Some of Mr. Rebmann's oth- The Ojo doesn't require a
memorate the help he had re- Legion Cadillac Post, the er interests included fishing, computer to run, it plugs into
ceived from Professor Smith, Grosse Pointe Senior Men's hunting and sporting clays. In any broadband Internet con-
Mr. Dawson served on the Club and the Michigan Bar 1998, he was selected to shoot nection and produces live
board of trustees of Cleary Association, During his life- with Team NBC in the broadcast quality video that
College. (now. Cleary time, Mr. Johnson had been in- Schwarzkopf CuP,. a sporting . makes it seem like users are
University) and was trustee volved in Junior Achievement, clays event. He was past mem- speaking face to face.
emeritus at the time of his the United Way, little League ber of Hunter's Creek Club, The product works ·very
death. He would quietly loan Baseball and enjoyed sailing, the Grosse Pointe Power much like a traditional tele-
money to young employees of. He is survived by his wife of Squadron, Detroit Artist's phone and users can leave
his business interests for col· 55 years, Mary Ellen Johnson; Market, Grosse Pointe video messages.
lege without ElXpectationofbe- his three children, Ruth E.Historical Socjety" and tile For more information, visit
ing.Paidb!iCk. (David L.) Hoover of Grosse Grosse Pointe Memorial the Web site·
.. Mr. and Mrs. DawSon were Pointe Woods, Carol J. Bronco Church. He supported th~BOY motorola.com/ojo.

Obituary notices are purchased and often prewritten by family or friends. While we try to run obit-
uaries as submitted, wi! nevertheless reserve the right to edit for accuracy, style and length.

Marie Nowinski
Brandt

Marie Nowinski Brandt, 90,
died Saturday, July 1,2006, fol·
lowing a short illness in
Louisville, Ky.

She was born on Jan. 23,
1916, in St. Louis, Mo., as the
eldest of four daughters of
AndreW and Genevieve
Nowinski. As a young woman
in St. Louis, she played on a
women's hardball b~seball
team. During World Wlr II in
Detroit, as a Rosie the Riveter,
she worked at the Dodge
Automotive factory. She later
was a foreman at the Froelich
Sausage Co. in DetrOit, from
which she retired after 23
years of service. She was a life-
long member of St. Philomena
Catholic Church in Detroit.

Mrs. Brandt was an accom-
plished gardener and cook.
She enjoyed knitting, crochet-
ing and sewing.

She will be forever remem-
bered for her continuous smile,
regardless of any of life's trials
she might have faced,
Throughout her life, she al-
ways demonstrated a spirit of
strong will, independence and
determination, and a sincere
concern for all others.

She is survived by her two
children, Betty Lou (Jose'
Marie) Miller of Barcelona,
Spain, and John Jefferson
(Sandre) Brandt of Maceo, Ky.;
grandchildren, Matthew
(Wang Yao) Miller of
Lynchburg, Va., Adam Miller
of Charleston, S.C,; John
Brandt of Phoenix, Ariz., Jason
(Heather) Brandt of Louisville,
Ky., and James Brandl of
Phoenix, Ariz.; and great-
grandchild, Asia Miller of
Lynchburg, Va.

She was prede<:easedby her
husband of 63 years, John
Matthew Brandt, who "died in
2002; and her three sisters,
Emily (Robert) Schaefer, Lottie
(Carl) Enloe and Jennie
(Albert)Barnes.

Memorial services were held
on Saturday, July 8, at A.H,
Peters funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Interment is at
Mount Olivet Cemetery in
Detroit,

Memorial contributions may

be made to the charity of one's
choice.

Joseph C.Bruno
Joseph C. Bruno, 83, of

Grosse Pointe Woods, died
Monday, May 22, 2006.

He was born on Feb. 14,
1923, in Detroit to Carmine
and Mary Bruno. He gmduated
in 1950 from. Michigan State
University where he was presi-
dent from 1949 to 1950 of the
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity.

Mr.Bruno served his country
during World War II as a
sergeant in the U.S. Army. He
was retired from the Whirlpool
Corp., where he waS a territory
salesman.

He Was involved in the com-
munity as a member of the
American Legion, the VFW
and the Michigan State Alunmi
Association.

He is survived by his wife,
Barbara Bruno; daughters,
Mary (Jeffrey) Ehret, Barbam
(Steven Harris) Bruno and
Donna (David) Kase; and
grandchildren, Kimberly and
Kevin Ehret, Jacob and Molly
Harris, and· Nicole and
Courtney Kase. .

He was predeceased by his
brother, Louis C. Bruno.

Family and friends will gath-
er to remember the life of Mr.
Bruno at noon on Friday, July
21, at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Interment is at
Fairview Cemetery in Gaylord.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American
Heart Association, 7272
Greenville Ave., Dallas, TX
75231 or to "St. John
Foundation'Hospice, 1471
TWelveMile, Madison Heights,
MI48071.

Philip Howard Dawson Sr. Robert Fred Rehmann

of Grosse Pointe Woods and
Paul R. (Carol L.) Johnson of
Centreville, Va.; and four
gmndchildren, Mary C. and
Meghan J. Johnson, Charlie B.
Bronco andJohnD. Hoover.

A memorial Mass will be
celebrated at 10 a.m.,
Thursday, July 13, at Our Lady
Star of the Sea Church, 467
Fairford, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Wayne State
University School of Medicine,
6F6G University Health
Center, Detroit, MI 48201.

very fond of traveling, and
traveled around the world to
most parts of the globe. Mr.
Dawson was interested in film
photography and filmed most
of his trips in 16 mm, They
were married for 63 years be-
fore Mrs. Dawson's death in
2004, and had made their
home for the last 50 years in
the same house in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

For the last several years of
his life, Mr. Dawson was
known for his fortitude in deal-
ing with several health issues
and he maintained an in-
domitable spirit until the end.

He is survived by his three
children, Philip Howard William G.Laney Sr.
Dawson Jr., Mary Jane
Dawson and Peter W. (Cathy) Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
Dawson and his grandchil- dent Wl1liamG. Laney Sr., 86,
dren, Melissa (Rod) Spiegel, died Thursday, July 6, 2006.
Alex Dawson, Kimberly He served his country in the
Quasarano, Will, Molly and U.S. Army Air Force during
Emily Dawson. World War II.

He was predeceased by his Mr. Laney owned University
wife, Bette; and his sisters, Floor Coverings located on the
Florence D. Stark, Frances D. Detroit/Grosse Pointe border.
Gorges and Garnetta D. For 36 years, his store served
Doherty; and his brother, many of the homes in the
David W. Dawson, Grosse Pointes.

A memorial service will be He was the greeter, "Badge
held at 11 a.m. on Thursday, Man," at the Grosse Pointe Wlr
July 27, at Christ Church Memorial Senior Men's Club.
Grosse Pointe. Inurnment will He was a loving and dedicat-
be at the Christ Church ed husband, father and gmnd-
Columbarium. father.

Memorial contributions may Mr. Laney is survived by his
be made to the Special Music children, Cynthia Brozek, Bill
fund at Christ Church Grosse (Diane) Laney Jr., Carol Laney,
Pointe, 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd., Kathy (Dave) 5eefelt and Chris
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI (Angie) Laney; eight gmndchil-
48236, .and the James BarclaY' dreri;aiid fourg'reat-granctchil.
Smith Student .Loan FUnd, dren.
University of Kansas School of He was predeceased by his
Law, 1535 W. 15th Street, wife, Ellen Laney; and broth-
Lawrence, KS 66045. ers, Louis and Richard Laney.

further details and a com- A funeral Mass was celebrat-
plete obituary may be found at ed on Monday, July 10, at Our
http://www.pdawson.net/PHD. Lady Star of the Sea Church in
htm. Grosse Pointe Woods.

Entombment is at Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton Township.

John P.Johnson

Ht'h\,e.. c"ar.e-
Assistance of Michigan

".fr,Wly
'I. I ~

'"~ll\~
63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
313-343.6440\

HeIlI'f OeVrw, Jr. (formerBon Secours CEO)
hdevries@hom cereessistance.com

~0~
~

6c1touv{lt. J~.:fr:
Friday, July 2), 2006

)I:00 a.m." .
Christ Church Grosse Pointe
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Donald J. Rentz

Scouts, Children's Make-A-
WISh Foundation and Vietnam
Veterans of America.

Always a gentleman, Mr.
Rehmann was well liked and
respected by 'ill Who knew
him. He was known for his qui-
et kindly manner, integrity and
devotion to his loved ones. He
was a hero in the eyes of his
family and countless friends
and he will be dearly missed.

Mr. Rehmann is survived by
his daughter, Aimee (Dave)
Riddle; gmndson, Nicklas; his
mother, Louise; brother Kurt;
mother-in-law, Bernice
Wenzel; sister-in-law, Katbleen
Kendall; and many nieces and
nephews, including Curt and
Eric Rebmann, Kathy Angeli,
and Brett, Andrew and Jamie
Kendall.

He was predeceased by his
wife, Janice and father, Kurt.

A memorial service will be
held at 1 p.m. on Friday, July
21, at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Memorial contributions
made be made to the
Osteogenesis Imperfecta
Foundation, 804 W. Diamond,
·Suite 210, Gaithersburg, MD,
or Services for Older CitizenS,
Suite 300, 17150 Waterloo,
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230.

l
Donald J. Rentz

GrossePointe Park resident
Donald J, Rentz died on
Tuesday, June 27, 2006, at Bd"ti
Secours Hospital.

He was born in Detroit to
Wl1liam and Genevieve Rentz
and was a 1950gmduate of the
University of Detroit.

Mr. Rentz proudly served his
country in the U.S. Army dur,
ing both World War n and the
Korean conflict.

He was ,married to his wife,
Mollie, for 51 years. He will be
remembered as a loving and
caring husband and father.

He is survived by his wife,
Mollie Rentz; children, Mary
Catherine (Stephen Kelley),
Julie (Joseph) Hurley, Donald
(Tammy), Jane (Philip)
Hennessy, Patricia (Barry)
Roberts, Anne (Keith Satji),
Elizabeth, Paul (Am)?, Carolyn
(Alan) Woods and Michael
(Lisa); and his 17 grandchil-
dren.

A funeral Mass was celebmt-
ed on Friday, June 30, at St.
Clare of Montefalco Church in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to St. Clare of
Montefalco Athletics, 1401
Whittier Rd., Grosse Poii)te
Park, MI 48230..

Videophone
for families

http://www.pdawson.net/PHD.
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Ie PORTS was broken as it was parked in
the street in front of a home in
the 800 block of Westchester in
Grosse Pointe Park,

suspect entered his garage,
The 36-year-old Detroit man

was caught and arrested,
, - Bob St. John

Sebring stolen
!!IIi!!

City of Grosse Pointe

Mountain bike
, taken for a ride

On Wednesday, July 5, at
4:45 p.m., a black-and-yellow
Trek mountain bike was re-
ported stolen while parked un-
locked in an alley behind the
17000block of Kercheval in the
Vtllage.

The victim told City of
Grosse Pointe police the bicy-
cle was worth $250. ,

Champagne tips
, scale against driver
. A 28-year-old St. Clair
. Shores man failed a series of

sobriety tests during a drunken
, driving investigation on
Wednesday, July 5, at 1:34a.m.,
in the City of Grosse Pointe,

"I had a glass of champagne.
That's it," the man reportedly
told police when stopped for
speeding 38 mph on north-
bound Fisher from Maumee.

Police administered a variety
of standard sobriety tests, in-
cluding having the man at-
tempt to count backwards
from 89 to 61.

"(He) stopped several times
to remember where he left off,"
police said.

Police said the man regis-
tered a .13 percent blood alco-
hollevel.

Missing jewelry
might be boxed up

Jewelry vaiued at $5,000 has
been reported missing by a
City of Grosse Pointe couple
that is preparing to move to
VIrginia.

While packing belongings,
the couple reported on
Tuesday, July 4, a missing
$3,000 diamond pendant and a
$2,000 diamond and ruby
cocktail ring,

Shoplifter esca.pes
on bicycle

On Sunday, July 2, at 3:48
p.m., an unknown man wear- ,
ing blue jean shorts and a dark
gray shirt reportedly shoplifted
a $50 twin pack of Hewlett-
Packer printer cartridges from
a store in the 17400 block of
Mack in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

An employee told police the
man grabbed the cartridges,
exited the store; 'jumped on a
bike and headed north on
Woodhall" in Detroit.

Credit victim closes
fake account

A City of Grosse Pointe man
learned last week that some-
one had somehow obtalhed his
Social Security number to
open a fraudulent $15,000
bank credit account.

The account had been ap-
proved on July 14. The man
closed the account before

Hard-luck excuse
for drinking

A 20-year-old St. Clair
Shores woman last weekend
received her second drunken
driVingarrest of the year.

On Sunday, July 9, at 3 a.m"
a Grosse Pointe Farms officer
stopped the woman on
Touraine near Webster be-
cause records listed her white
2002 Mercury Mountaineer as
impounded by Detroit police.

"(She) had an odor of intoxi-
cants about her and showed
(an) inability to follow instruc-
tions," said Farms police. "She
claimed the odor of intoxicants
was due to her work as a wait-
ress."

She registered a .63 percent
blood alcohol level.

Detroit police had arrested
the woman in January for On Friday, July 7, at 2:35
drunken driving. During a a.m., a 19-year-old City of
glitch in that process, Detroit Grosse Pointe man was arrest-
police didn't update impound ed for drunken driving in
records:when,shepaid far her'; Grosse:,;Pointe Farms. Police
vehicle's release. impounded his red 1992

"Somebody didn't do their HondaAccord four-door.
job," protested the woman's A patrolman had stopped the
mother while at Farms head- man on McMillan south of
quarters Sunday afternoon to Wtlliams because the Honda
post her daughter's $500 bond. had a loud exhaust.
The mother told police her Officers said the driver's
daughter was prone to "bad bloodshot eyes prompted a se-
luck." ries of field sobriety tests and a

breath test that indicated the
man's blood alcohol level at .08
percent. Police discovered the
driver had a false lllinois iden-
tification card.

A 19-year-old male passen-
ger from the Farms registered
a .144 perrent blood alcohol
level. Officers released the pas-
senger at the scene and moni-
tored his short walk home.

transactions were made.

Drunk suspect
nearly keels over

City of Grosse Pointe police
found an open bottle of vodka
in a Chevrolet S'IO pickup
truck driven by a 52-year-old
male resident arrested for
drunken driVing on Thursday,
July 6, at 8:38 p.m.

An officer said the man had
been operating the pickup er-
ratically in the 700 block of
southbound University. Police
said the driver almost hit the
curb and a parked car.

"When (he) stepped out of
the vehicle, he had a hard time
standing;" police said.

Officers said the man regis-
tered a .23 percent blood alco-
hollevel.

- Brad Lindberg

Grosse Pointe Fanns

Man acts up on
Mack

On Sunday, July 9, at 9:21
a.m., a 49-year-old Detroit man
was arrested for disorderly
conduct in the 18800 block of
Mack in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Police said the man had a 12-
inch knife in his pants.

"Another search revealed
two suspected crack pipes with
suspected crack residue in
each of (his) pockets," police
said. "(He) has a warrant out of
Detroit for drug-related
crimes."

Detroit police were unable to
retrieve the man so Farms offi-
cers let him go.

Lansing man faces
alcohol charge '

A 28-year-old Lansing man
was arrested for drunken dri-
vingat 11:52 p.m. Saturday,
July 8, inGrosse Pointe Farms.

During an investigation at
Mllck and Moross, police said
the man registered a .192 per-
cent blood alcohol leveL
Officers said they discovered
open bottles of beer in his red
1994Dodge Intrepid,

Speeding drunk
preaches safety

Grosse Pointe Farms police
said a 20-year-old, male resi-
dent "appeared nervous and
avoided eye contact" during a
drunken-driving investigation
on Sunday, July 9, at 3:32 a.m.

An officer stopped the man
for driVinga vehicle 48 mph on
Lakeshore near Moran.

"He stated he was just trYing
to get his (l7-year-old) girl-
friend home safely," police
said.

Officers arrested the driver
upon determining he had a .16
percent blood alcohol level.

Garage opened, ,
bicycle stolen

A 15-year-old Grosse Pointe
Park boy was as blue as his
Giant Boulder SE mountain
bike upon learning the $300
property had been stolen
sometime during the day of
Thursday, July 6.

The bike had been parked
unlocked at a rack on high
school property off Fisher in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Drunk stopped
for loud exhaust

Man finds his lost
Grand Prix

Shortly after 9 p.m.
Thursday, July 6, a Grosse
Pointe Farms man canceled a
report that his 1998 Pontiac
Grand Prix had been stolen
while parked in the 400 block

Brian A Joseph, Owner/Chairman

16300 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
Adrianna N. Schnell, Manager

28499 Schoenherr, Warren, MI 48088
Jennifer F. Jones, Manager
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON PROPOSED
AMENDMENTS TO

VILLAGE ZONING ORDINANCE

Notice is hereby given that on Friday, August 4, 2006, the
Grosse Pointe Shores Village Planning Commission will
hold a public hearing on proposed amendments to the
Village's Zoning Ordinance. The public hearing will be
held in the Village Council Chambers, 795 Lake Shore
Road, Grosse Pointe Shores. Copies of the current form of
the proposed amendments are available at the Village
offices during normal business hours. In part, the pro~
posed amendments will revise the Village Zoning
Ordinance to comply with requirements of the new
Michigan Zoning Enabling Act, Public Act 110 of 2006,
effective July 1, 2006. In addition, revisions are proposed
in the specific regulations governing accessory buildings;
minimum front and side yard setbacks; location of drive~
ways and other impervious surfaces; athletic courts acces~
sory to a residence; and the Village's park/club zoning dis~
trict. Revisions are also proposed to the procedure for
consi,deration of variance requests. No property in the
Village is proposed to be rezoned.

Following the public hearing, the Planning Commission
will consider a resolution recommending the adoption of
some or all of the proposed amendments. If approved, the
resolution and proposed amendments will be transmitted
to the Village Council for consideration at its meeting on
August 15, 2006.

GPN: 7/13/06

Grosse Pointe Shores..ofAllard.
He found the car parked in a

lot across Mack at Moross.
"(He) stated he forgot he

parked the car there," police
said.

On Saturday, July 8, between
5 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., a 2001
Chrysler Sebring was stolen
from the rear of a home in the
1400 block of Maryland in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Human welcome
mat

On Sunday, July 9, '!It 3:21
a.m., a Grosse Pointe Shores
patrolman determined that a
young man lounging outside a

"house on Woodland Shore
Between Saturday, July 8, at Drive lived at the dwelling,

8:15 p.m., and Sunday, July 9, "(He) was lying on the lawn
at 10:15 a.m., a 1997 Ford due to a noticeable odor associ-
Taurus was taken from in front ated with intoxicants," said the
of a home in the 700 block of officer.
Pemberton in Grosse Pointe Police helped the resident in-
Park. side.

One-legged man
trips out

A 55-year-old male panhan-
dler from Detroit became upset
last week when his request for
a handout was rejected by a
customer shopping at a store in
the 18600block of Mack.

"When the customer re-
fused, (the panhandler) re-
moved his prosthetic leg and
began to swing it in the air,"
saip Grosse Pointe Farms po-
lice.

The incident occurred on
Wednesday, July 5, at 8:15p.m.

Police issued the man a tick-
et for trespassing and told him
to stay out of the store.

Taurus taken

Busted Motorcyclist needs
training wheels

A 50-year-old Taylor man
was operating a Harley
Davidson motorcycle on north-
bound Lakeshore near
Blairmoor at about 2 p.m.
Saturday, July 8, when he
crashed onto the grassy medi-
an.

The man said he lost control
avoiding contact with another
motorcycle. .

On Wednesday, July 5, at
1:07a.m., a Grosse Pointe Park
resident reported that a 17-
year-old Detroit man was rum-
maging through vehicles
parked on the 800 block of
Pemberton.

The man was arrested.

Voyager stolen on
Webster

Possessing pot
On Thursday, July 6, at 1:33

a.m., a 16-year-old City of
Grosse Pointe male was found
to be in possession of suspect-
ed marijuana and other nar-
cotics. He was walking in the
Somerset and Jefferson area in
Grosse Pointe Park.

The juvenile was detained
and later released to a parent.

A blue 2000 Plymouth
Voyager was stolen during the
night of Sunday, July 2, while
parked on Webster east of the
400 block of Cloverly in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

- Brad Lindberg

Summer escapes,
makes an enemy'

A goldendoodle named
Sununer - half golden retriev-
er, half poodle; affable, smart,
up for anything, great with
kids and doesn't shed - out-
foxed its Grosse Pointe Shores
master the evening of
Wednesday, July 6, and es-

On Sunday, July 9, at 12:40 caped for a romp in the neigh-
a.m., two suspects, a 19-year- borhood of South Deeplands
old and a 27-year-old, both and Crescent Lane.
fromDetroit,enteredthedrive-' At 7:47 p.m., a 51-year-old
way of a home in the 1300 Grosse Pointe Woods woman
block of Berkshire in Grosse with a dog phobia was walking
Pointe Park and stole four in the area a,nd reported the
large cement flowerpots. dog running "rampant" and

A neighbor reported the inci- chasing joggers, police said.
dent, and officers found the "(The dog's owner) stated
thieves. They were arrested. she was at fault for the dog be-

ing out but did not appreciate
the verbal abuse 'and profani-
ties ,used by the (com-
plainant)," sald anofficer:'inm"J'f:

- Brad Lindberg

Grosse Pointe Park
Flowerpot theft

Fire run
On Tuesday, July 4, at 12:57

a.m., engine No. 1 responded
to a dumpster fire at Trombley
School in Grosse Pointe Park.

The smail blaze was qulckty
extinguished.

Stolen bike
On Wednesday, July 5, be-

tween 2:30 and 8 p.m., a
woman's red Shimano
Reaction, ,mountain bike and
two boys'toy motorcycles were
stolen from the garage of a
home in the 1200 block of
Maryland in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Garage entered
On Sunday, JulY 9, at 7:40

a.m., a Grosse pointe Park resi-
dent liVingin the Yorkshire and
Vernor area reported a larceny ,See SAFETY, page 20A

Blower stolen

G.P.N.:07/13/2006
Lisa Kay Hathaway,

City Clerk

City of~:rn55CJniutc ~nn{:r5, Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CAST-IN-PLACE DETECTABLE

WARNING PAVER TILES

On Wednesday, July 5, at
3:19 p.m., an unknown person
stole a Red Max backpack
blower from a landscape trailer
parked behind a business in
the 16000 block of Mack in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Sealed bids will be received by the City at the officeof the City
Clerk, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan,
until 9:30 a.m. on Thursday, July 20, 2006, at which time and
place the proposals will be pu1)liclyopened and read aloud for
furnishing the following items: 24", X 48" Cast-In-Place
Composite Detectable Warning Paver Tiles or approved equal.
Copies of specifications and bid sheets may be obtained from
the City Clerk. The City reserves the right to reject any or all
proposals, to waive any irregularities in the bidding and to
accept any proposals it deems to be in the best interest of the
City.

Home invasion
Between Saturday, July 8, at

11 p.m., and Sunday, July 9, at
8 p,m., a kitchen window was
entered and a Magnavox
DVDNCR unit was taken from
a home in the 1000 block of
Wayburn in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Broken window
Overnight on Tuesday, July

4, a rear window of a vehicle

Gordon Holness
Planning Commission Secretary
Village of Grosse Pointe Shores

$2.00 off $10.00
I·~·'~"~~!:!~or more purchase
I Valid on regular priced bread purchases only.
I Some limits apply.

Expires07-31-06---,...-------

Yit.M/t&7/';j
30 ~tu:J' ttl male tl/te tGa;(

!?ZkJe dew dtGw;j.
Stollen is available Thursdays.

BREADSMITH'

Hours: Mon"Sal 7am-6pm • Closed Sunday
19487 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313j417-0648

Written comments regarding the proposed amendments
may be addressed to the Planning Commission at 795
Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, MI 48236, prior
to August 4, 2006.
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SAFEr\:
Toprotect
and to serve

a.m., a 20-year-old Detroit man
was pulled over on Mack and
Lancaster because he had tint-
ed windows on his 2000 black
Chevrolet Monte Carlo.

A LEIN (Law Enforcement
Information Network) check
revealed the man had an out-
standing civil bench warrant
out of Eastpointe for failure to
appear in court, which canied
a $3,000bond.

An Eastpointe police officer
confirmed the warrant and
took custody of the driver from

the Grosse Pointe Woods pub-
lic safety officer.

surprise of the man.
The driver gave the officer

his driver license and registra-
tion, but told the officer he did
not have insurance on the vehi-
cle.

A LEIN check of the man's
driving history revealed he had
three current suspensions. He
was arrested and the car was
impounded.

A passenger in the vehicle,
an l8-year-old St. Clair Shores
woman, was driven home by
police.

Noheadlights
On Saturday, July 8, at 2:10

a.m., a 20-year-old Warren
man driving a 1994 gray
Pontiac Bonneville was pulled
over hecause his headlights
were not on during nighttime
hours.

The officer and driver
checked the lights, which were
found not working and to the

Continued from page 19A
__ 11_.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Tinted windows
On Saturday; July 8, at 9:55

IDtheft
On Thursday, July 6, at 2:19

p.m., a 54-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman living in
the 1300 block of Hollywood
reported to police that some-
time between March I and
June 30 an unknown person
opened a Dell Financial ac-
count without her knowledge
and charged $4,037.

Dell called to question the
woman about a ZIP code dis-
crepancy. The ZIP code the
person wanted the items sent

to was to a home in the 1500
block of Rademacher in
Detroit.

The victim told the Dell rep-
resentative she never opened
an account with the company.
Dell is investigating and the
victim called her credit card
caniers to report the identity
theft.

Purse snatcher
On Wednesday, July 5, at

4:52 p.m., a 57-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman living in
the 1700 block of
Bournemouth was approached
by a 19-year-old Detroit
WOman and asked about a
home for sale nearby .

The woman said she didn't
know anything about it and
went to walk into her home
through a side door when the
suspect hit her on the head
with a can and sprayed an un-
known chemicai substance in
her eyes. The suspect also took
the woman's purse and began
to walk away.

The victim's son reported the
crime to police, chased the
woman down Linville and
caught her on the 19200 block
of Eastbome.

Police arrived as the woman
was apprehended. She was ar-
rested and the purse was re-
turned to the victim.

SPECIALVALUEI
now
$288 Let's Build Something Togetherm

•
Rl]J
REL.tAlIUill'

DOORS &= WINDOWS

Fully assembled
Ready to install

6' 15-Lite Steel French
Patio' Door Unit
-Grilles -Low maintenance
-Primed -Insulating glass for
energy efficiency

SPECIALVALUEI
now

$109
32" or 36" 6-Panel Steel

Entry Door Unit
'Weatherstripped for a tight
sea! -Ready for lockset and
dead bolt -Primed and ready

to paint 'Ready~to-install door
with frame -Umited lifetime
warranty -Adjustable slll for

proper installation
May be speoial order-'in some stores:

SPECIAL VALUES FOR
5 DAYS ONLY!

ca"':R Wiring Devices

SPECIALVALUE!

now
$24993_pack

was $2899

Ground Fault
Circuit Interrupter
-3-wire grounding,
15-amp,125 volt #136426
(White), 136409 (IvOly),
209353 (Almond)

SIIl'ECIALVALUE!

now GB$2198 ~~~~/
was $2497

SPIiiiCIALVALUE!
now
$1797
was $1997

Korky Universal
Toilet Repair Kit
-Includes fill valve, flush
valve, premium flapper
#103048

SP;CIALVALUE!

now$567. Circuit Alert Wire Stripper
with Built-in Touchless
Voltage Tester
-Professional grade -Cuts, strips
and loops eDetects voltage
50-600 VAC #120535

411 X 4" x81

TopChoicem

Treated Timber
-Limited lifetime warranty
#201596 Offer valid 6/28/06-7128/06. No Ifmit

per customer. See store fer details.

Werner -
trusted by
pros 4-to-1

Safely goes
where other
ladd~rs can't

200/0
off

YOlJIl'ICHOiCE
$PECIAI.VALUEI .
now
$78

NiiiiW'! ONLY AT LOWE'S

$179 <We_e">

$199
6albs.

Qulkrete Concrete Mix
-Meets and exceeds ASTM
C387 #10387

SPECIAI-VALUEI

now
$149

32" ,or36H

White Fremont
Storm Door
#103087,88,89,90

Werner20' Aluminum was $179
Extension Ladder with Equalizern

•

'225 lb. load capacity #236151 1/4" x 25' Hand Held Drill
24'Aluminum Extension Utdder Unit Cable Druni Machine
with Equalizer"" #100805
-250 lb. load capacity
#236157 $239

I'll X 411 X 81

Top Choice' "
Whitewood Board
#00940
Price reduction taken at register.
See store for details.

Offer valid 7/13106-7/17106.
Price reduction taken at register.
See store for details.

Offer valid on item #11640, 55677 and 60358
only. Offer valid 7/13/06-7/17/06. Price
reduction taken at register. See store for
details.

For the Lowe's nearest you, call 1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com
Prices may vary after Ju~ 17, 2006 n there are market variations. "was" pm in this advertisement ware in effect on Ju~ 6, 2006, and may vary based 0n Lowe's Every Day Low Price p:Jlicy.See store for details reQarding product warranties, We reserve the right to limit quantities, .....AJIinstallation setvicllS are
guaranteed by Lowe's warranty. See Installed Saies contractlor c!etails, Professionai installation avaiiablethrough lioansed independent contractors. lowe's oontractor license numbers: AK-#28341; AL-#5273; AZ-#11OC195516;CA#803295; CT#558162: FL#CGC1508417; Hi Contractor's ueense No.: C
23784· see store: IL Plumber 11058-100140: IL Roo1!ng #104014837; LA Master Plumber #1440 WSPS; MD# 91680,50931; MI#2102144445, Lowe's Home Centers, IrIC.,6122 "8" Drive North. Battle Creek, MI40014; NJ Plumbing - see store: NM-#84381,: NV-#2·45450; Brcoklyn, NY#1162261; Staten
Island, NY#1160554; Suffolk County, NY#30182-H1; Rockland County, NY#H-09192-86-00.QO; Nassau County. NY#H177789r1JJ; Putnam County, NY-#PC2i42-A: DR-#144017; TN#3070; TX TReC -#14447 and Texas State Plumbing license Number AV8Ilable Upon Request: VAit2701-036596A;
WA#982BN: ND#30316: Washington DC -#100594; OCRA-#52185-53006539, 52185-53006554, 52185·53006552, 52185-53006557, 52185·53006533, 52185-53006534, 52185-53006541, 52185-53006543, 52185·53006537, 52185-53006544©2006 by Lowe's. AJInghts reserved. Lowe's and the gabie
design are reglsterad trademarks of LF, LLC, 060792.

00110607921062

Wrong plate
On Saturday; July 1, at 3:30

p.m., a 29-year-old Detroit man
was pulled over because of an
expired license plate tab on his
2000 blue Ford Taurus.

A LEIN check revealed the
plate belonged to a different
vehicle. The check also indicat-
ed the man had six license sus-
pensions and three outstand-
ing warrants - two out of
Farmington and one 'out of
Ypsilanti - for failure to ap-
pear in court.

The man was arrested and
released on $100 bond.

- Bob 5t. John

B~~~;
Rash of home
invasions
Continued from page 6A

hoods.
"We'll invesngatethe situa-

tion," he said.
The most recent burglary oc-

curred on Saturday; July 8, be-
tween 8:30 and 9:20 p.m., in
the 300 block of Ridgemont.

A resident was unloading
her vehicle when two girls
walked up claiming to be
searching for a lost dog. The
girls reportedly became ner-
vous when asked where they
lived and when told the police
might be called.

The homeowner left the
property for an hour. Upon re-
turning, she found the screen
cut from a first-floor bathroom
window. A laptop computer
was missing.

The resident described the
suspects as 16 years old. One
girl stood 5-feet tall, weighed
an estimated 110 pounds and
had "big eyes." She wore a
white shirt, red jacket and jean
shorts.

The second suspect was de- .
scribed a 5-foot-5, 125 pounds
with an athletic build and
ponytail. She wore a tight
white short-sleeve shirt and
jean shorts.

During the evening of Friday;
July 7, a resident of the 300
block of Chalfonte came home
to discover "something wasn't
right," police said.'

Jewelry boxes and bedroom
drawers had been searched.
Several items were missing. A
neighbor reported seeing two
10-to l3-year-old girls at about
3:15 p.m. carrying a box from
the house and walking toward
Moran.

A break-in occurred in the
4500 block of Roland between
10:30 a.m. July 7, and 11:30
a.m. the next day.

Residents came home to dis-
cover a first-floor bathroom
window unlocked and blinds
pushed out of place. An up-
stairs bedroom had been ran-
sacked.

Missing items included a
$1,000 laptop computer, $300
palm pilot, $500 pearl neck-
lace, $200 earrings and keys to
the house and car.
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ENTERTAINMENT

'South Pacific'
Stratford's staging of classicis true t()

original, and thensoni~PAGE(JB .
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4B CHURCHES I 5B HEALTH I 6B SENIORS I 6·7B ENTERTAINMENT

Baseball exhibit at The Henry Ford Museum is loaded with historical
memorabilia that intrigues all baseball fans, including those who are
borderline.

Baseball As America has fans buzzing
By Bob St.John
StaffWrit.r

It was in 1856 when
Americans dubbed baseball
the country's "national pas-

"Take ,me out to the ball time." In 1888-89,professional
game, take me out with the baseball players circled the
crowd. Buy me some peanuts globe, competing in exhibition
and Cracker Jack, 1 don't care games during the Spalding
if I ever get back, Let me root, World Tour.
root, root for the home team, If These tidbits mark the be-
they don't win it's a shame. For ginning of the exhibit.
it's one, two, three strikes, Upon entering, a short video
you're out, At the old ball gives the visitor a perspective
game." as to how baseball relates to

Jack Norworth wrote those life and heightens interest to a
lyrics in 1908 and revised them fevered pitch.
in 1927. The rest is history. • Did you know that from
"Take Me Out to the Ball 1894 to 1897, National League
Game," is one of the most rec- championship teams compet-
ognized songs in America, and ed for the Temple Cup?
it can be heard not just at • Presidents, politicians and
Comerica Park, but at the generals have honored the
Baseball As America exhibit at game by throwing out the first
The Henry Ford Museum as pitch at dozens of World Series
well. and All-Star games.

The baseball exhibit is the • Baseball's place in history
ideal spot for anyone who likes can be read through several
baSeball. The exhibit is for the passages, including Frederick
casual, as well as the avid fan Douglass, one of the foremost
who enjoys a little slice of his- leaders of the abolitionist
tory. movement, who said, "In all
.. The ,exhibit was brought to the, relations of life and death,
th~ museum, by the National weare met by,the color line."
13asebli.llHall Of, Fame and • Ty Cobb said of the sport,
Museum in Cooperstown, N.Y. "The crowd makes the ball
""Weapproached them game. How much pepper do
(Cooperstown) when we heard . you suppose a player w()~d
l'heexhibit was traveling show if the games were played
aCross the c01.lntry,"said Jplmto empty seats."
Neilson, director of !TheHtnry • The exhibit houses some of
fbrdMllseum and, 'Greenfield the country's most celebrated
Village. "It's been a popular at- memorabilia, including home
tra,ction during its time here run bats used by legendary
al\d the Tigers' success has sluggers Babe Ruth, Roger
definitely been a help to draw Maris, Mark McGwire and
fans' .ipterests in baseball histo- Sammy Sosa, and a jersey
fy" . worn by the first African-
.. Baseball fans have through American player in Major
$ep~: 5 to visit the Baseball As League Baseball history, Jackie
America exhibit. Set aside at Robinson. .

, l~t two hours to truly take in • The copy of the contract
all I\Sjlects. that sold Babe Ruth from the
,""Baseball and America have Boston Red Sox to the New
groWn., uP together," said Jane York Yankees is part of the ex-
F;orbesClark, chairman of the hibit.
\>()atdof ,the National Baseball • The Red Sox, which won a
l;Ial1 qfFame and MuseU1l1'"In World Series when Ruth
fa.~, the game is suchan inte- pitched forthe franchise, didn't
gral part of our culture that we win another world champi-
often take for granted its deep onship until 2004. Fans around
day-to"claysignificance in our the country called this the
lives. . "Curse of the Bambino." This
. "It is ourhope that we can was one of Babe Ruth's nick-

learn more about ourselVes as names.
a people with shared values, as Fans can also see artilacts
reflected in our national from the days when women
game." played professional baseball;

The exhibit takes fans back There is a jersey' worn by
to the origin of baseball when Gloria Cordes Elliott, who was
Abner Doubleday, a Civil War a star pitcher in the early 1950s
hero and major general of the for the Kalamazoo Lassies, as
United States Army, invented well as a jersey worn by a
the game in 1835 in upstate member of the Chicago
l'lewYork. Colleens.

I
(

Above, Brooklyn Dodgers jersey worn by Jackie Robinson was
also on exhibit at Baseball As America.

Women continue to play
baseball to this day. The
American Women's Baseball
Federation (AWBF)was found-
ed to help women's baseball
teams network through its
Web site and participate in
tournaments it baS organized.

From 1994 to '97, women
played for the Colorado Silver
Bullets, competing in exhibi-
tion games against men's
teams. They finished 6-44 dur-
ing their inaugural season and
improved to finish 23-22 in
their final year.

Also on display is a letter
sent by Senator John F.
Kennedy to Robinson reiterat-
ing his concern for civil rights.
There is also a jersey worn by
Robinson during his days as a
member of the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

A pair of shoes worn by
Negro League standout James
"CoolPapa" Bell is included, as
are dozens of baseball cards
dating back to 1910 such as
that of Larry Doby, the first
African-American player in the
American League, and
Philadelphia Athletics pitcher
Charles "Chief" Bander from
1910.

A framed picture of hall-of-
fame outfielder Joe DiMaggio
talking to boxing legend Joe
Louis in a San Francisco
restaurant that appeared in an
issue of We magazine in 1939
along with souvenirs, such as a
1909Honus Wagner character,
and a souvenir stand price list
from the Polo Grounds in 1956
are also on display.

The famous San Diego
Chicken costume worn by Ted
Giannoulas, a.baseball comedi-
an since 1974,is also featured.

VIsitors can view a picture of
Mill commissioner Keneshaw
Mountain Landis, who barred
eight members of the Chicago
White Sox, later called the
"Black Sox," for life because of
their alleged involvement in
throwing the 1919 World
Series against Cincinnati.

A picture of Peanuts charac-
ter Charlie Brown saying,
"How can we lose when we're
so sincere," is also a stanq.out.

Professional ballplayers
have been seiling products for
decades. See a Babe Ruth
Barbasol advertisement, as
well as a box of Wheaties, the
Breakiast of Champions,high-
lighting the 1987 World Series
champion Minnesota Twins.

The uniform worn by 3-foot,
7-inch Eddie Gaedel, who
pinch hit for the St. Louis
Browns Aug. 19, 1957, is also
included. Gaedel's uniform
number was 118. He is the
shortest player ever to see ac-
tion for a Mill team.

Dozens of old-time baseball
mitts are on display, as well as
the flrst-ever catcher's mask
worn by Harvard University
catcher James Tyng. The
catcher's mask was invented
by Harvard team captain Fred
Thayer in 1877.

Lou Gehrig's famous
farewell on July 4, 1939, in
Yankee Stadium is on display.
Who can forget how he de-
clared himself the "luckiest
man on the face of the Earth."

His emotional speech was
heard by 62,000 fans in atten-
dance inside Yankee Stadium
the day Gehrig officiallyretired
from Major League Baseball
due to his disabling disease
named after him, amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis.

An oversized "beep" ball for
blind athietes, invented by the
Telephone Pioneers of
America in 1976,is also on dis-
play. There is a picture of a
blind boy hitling the ball with a
look of pure joy on his face.

PHOTOS COMPUMENTS OF THE NATIONAL,BASEBALiFtiw.. OF FAME'AND'MUSEUM

Above, single-season record'breaking home run bats used by Bab~ Ruth, Mkkl\fcGwire, ..
Sammy Sosa and Roger Maris are a part of the exhibit ."

Tiger fans Will ais() get a "iPs mce for l'iilistoflee~/c1!~~~bit~ It aliiOt any
chance to re'tisit m~J1lbries of exhibit's tribute to Dewoit'!~, ·l'rll,Jf'b.',;\;;. eball,'fan." ','
the 1984World,Seriesltriufllllh, Tigers' history, including tite .•..•~t':~~pt. 5, falls will have
as well as those won in 1968, poster of the 1984 champl-to travel:to Cooperstown to
1945and 1935. onship team," Neilson said.. viewthe memorabilia ..

j'
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Rotary scholarships
The Grosse Pointe Sunrise RotlUYclub awarded three high
school seniors a RotlUYscholarship.
Pictured, left to right, are William Lacey, club president, Erica
Tibbals, Grosse Pointe South; G. Robby Browning, Grosse
Pointe South; Andrew Casinelli, Grosse Pointe North; and
Dennis M. Hyduk, assiStant district governor.

Why Shouldn't You Look
and Feel Your Very Best?

Reduce the signs of aging and enjoy a more youthful
appearance - without incisionsor a long recovery time.

Lookingyounger Isn't
the exclusiveproperty of
Hollywoodcelebrities. Now
the same techniques and
resources the stars relyon
to turn back the clockare
within your reach at
The Skin and Laser
Center at Ferrara
Dermatology Clinic.
Letour expert staff educate
you in the science of erasing
the signs of aging through
the most advanced .
non-surgical treatments.

Sunrise Rotary names fellows
The Grosse Pointe Sunrise RotlUYClub presented the Paul Harris Fellow award to Peter J. Birkner, above, advertising manager of
the Grosse Pointe News, for demonstrating in his llfe and vocation a commitment to community service. Pictured, from left, are
WJl1iamLacey, club president; Birkner; John C. Brooks, club treasurer; and Dennis M. Hyduk, assistant district gov~rnor. The
Grosse Pointe Sunrise RotlUYClub also presented the Paul Harris Fellow award to Philip Gaglio, below, president elect, for his contri-
bution to The RotlUYFoundation of Rotmy International in allaying suffering, improving living conditions and providing educational
opportunities for young people locally and around the world. Pictured, from left, are WJl1iamLacey, club president; Gaglio; John C.
Brooks, club treasurer; and Dennis M. Hyduk, assistant district governor.

Getting ready for your vacation?
The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory
needs. Money pouches, luggage
tags, . travel raincoats, clocks,
passport cases, adapters, a
complete line of suntan lotions,
sun blockers, after tanning
moisturizers, vitaminE cream and
lotions, everything· from travel
shampoo to clothesline - plus
much more. Visit us and check out
our large selection of travel
products ...at 16926 Kercheval
Avenue in-the-Village, (313)885-
2154

r;cwanau~h'8
THE VILLGE INVITATION SHOPPE

Facial Peels I Botox ILasers I Restylane
Procedures are non-invasiveand, in most cases, take less

. than an hour. Inaddition, we offer laser hair removal
and photorejuvena~bn, as seen on popular television
makeover shows.

;,50 mF BOrOX'

/\Ll ':o1<INC/\F:F Pf~ODU(TS -

* Offer expIres August 31, 2006. Restrictions Imly apply.

SKIN & LASER CENTER:I; wH

FERRARA DERMATOLOGY CLINIC
20043 Mack Ave· Grosse Pointe Woods
313.884.9100 • www.ferraraderm.com

Dad's Turn To Cook
...Bring Him To The

To advertise in this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 12:00pm Fridays

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is this Sunday, July 16,

2006. This is one of the nations largest
and longest running regularly scheduled
antiques shows with over 300 dealers
all under cover. Dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles with
every item guaranteed as represented.
Highly diversified show with emphasis
on furniture, accessories and most
specialties. This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 38th Season. On site
delivery service, several snack bars with
custom made food. Locator service for
finding special items and dealers.
Admission $6.00 per person. The time
is 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann
Arbor - Saline Road (Exit #175 off 1.94,
then south 3 miles). Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds. FREE parking.

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
f

ALINOSI Ice Cream·
Old Fashioned Soda Fountain, Candy

& Truffles, at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun,
noon - 10 pm Closed Mon. 20737
Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods,
Weekday Specials. (313) 881·2888

LITHOGRAPHS ... By Edna Hibel
are now 50% OFF.
Hurry In ...at 16839 Kercheval in the
Village, (313) 884-6880

IRI5H l:ElFflEE
BAR ~ GRILL ~~

Enjoy tremendous savings at
Circare, Connie's Children's Shop,
Harper Sport Shop .and··
Persnickety's as well as .im inside
sale at Jan & Jirn's Hallmark. Now.
through Saturday, July 15th. Join
Us at 9 Mile & Mack ...23024
Greater Mack, SCS, 586-771-8510.

SUPER SIDEWALKSALEl

Get the "BEST FRESH GROUND
ROUND BURGER" in town. Only·
$1.96 Monday· Friday 11:00arn •
5:00 pm. Or try our Deluxe
Ground Round Burger, choice of
salad or cole slaw and french fries
only $4.96... (Dine in only.) Grill
open daily till 1:00 a.m. Monday -
Saturday 11:00 - 2;00am. Sunday
5:00pm - 2:00am ...at 18666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms,
(313)881·5675.

.ANNUAL SUMMER SALEl .Angott's
Since 1936 Receive 20% - 50% OFF on selected

items now through the end of July ...at
21035 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods (313)417-0884.

Drapery Cleaning Specialist
Custom Draperies, Blinds. &

Window Shades. Cleaned, Sold,
Repaired. Take Down & ReHang
Service Available. Call for FREE
phone estimate. Mon-Fri 9am-4pm.
313-521-3021

•

http://www.ferraraderm.com
http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
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DSO gala celebrates ColePorter mtf:~ic

Jill Woodward, AIGlancy and Jim Nicholson were on hand at the DSO's fundraiser.

More than 300 guests
stepped back in time as they
strolled down the red carpet
and into the glamour and glitz
of the Max M. Fisher Music
Center on June 15. During the
"Night and Day: A Cole Porter
Gala," The Max looi>ed like a
glamorous Hollywood party
from the 1930s,when the mu-
sic of Cole Porter filled the air
and a night on the town meant
top hat and tails.

Co,chaired by
pf;\ubyrn

".clndi.!S
1l:~O,

" " , ,aiidAnnNi "
()~Gr<i$e P6jnte Farms, wife of
Jiln'NiphoIson, DSO chalrman
aQ,q;Pfljsidentand CEO of PVS
Qhi\l,llicaIS: the black tie 'event
r\Iis'~\lP¢arly$400,000for DSO
\l,rp~llri.dactivities. '
>~efestivities kicked,off at 6

#M'~,.guests strolled down
tIle'red, c;aw~where a cham-

.p~e~ceptldn awaited them
:alllid CJ1assiccars'[ind palm
"'__'l '.:-__',.-." .' -._~., _',.:

~¢$ :Nlhi!fl>members .pf the
Detroit Symphony Civic Jazz
Ensemble provided preconcert
llntertainment.
:, ,At 1p.m., the party contin-
ued in Orchestra Hall as DSO
Resident Conductor Thomas
Wilkins led the orchestra in a
program featuring classics
from the great American song-
bool!;.

Highlights included Cole
Porter's "Let's Do it,"Let's Fall
in Love," Jerome 'Kern's "I
Won't Dance" and Irving
Berlin's "Top Hat, White Tie
and Tails." Joining the DSO
were vocalists Christiane Noll
and Doug LaBrecque and
singer/dancers Joan Hess and
Jeffty Denman, all Broadway
veterans whose collaboration
in this program made the con-
cert an unforgetiable song and
dance revue,

Following the concert, guests
enjoyed dinner in Music Box
andAllesee Rehearsal Hall,

After dinner, guests danced
in the Atrium.to music of the
1930s, '40s and '50s performed
by the Paul KellerEnsemble.

Local professional ballroom
, dancers were on hand to get
guests in the swing of things,

GOLF FOR IJVER: A golf
outing to benefit Henry Ford
Hospital's liver transplant pro-
gram will be held Sunday, Aug.
13, at the Wocdlands of Van
Buren, 39670 Ecorse Road in
Wayne,

The event is organized by
Henry Ford liver transplant re-
cipient Bill Gillespie of
Gibraltar and other transplant
patients. •

Proceeds benefit Henry
Ford's Liver Transplant
Emergency Needs fund, which
assists patients with costs asso-
ciated with organ transplanta-
tion. Participants will include
Henry Ford transplant sur-
geons Marwan Abouljoud,
M.D., of Grosse Pointe Park,
Atsushi Yoshida, M.D., of

From left, Ahmed and Mary Ann IsDlllil,of Grosse Pointe
Woods, and Helen and Clyde Wu of Grosse Pointe Park, at-
tended the DSO's "Night and Day:A Cole Porter Gala."

Grosse Pointe Woods and Dean
Kim, M.D., of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The shotgun start gets under
way at 8 a.m. Cost is $80 a
golfer or $320 for a foUrsome
and includes 18 holes of golf,
cart, lunch and prizes.

To register or for more infor-
mation, call (734) 676-9571.

GOLF FOR ST. JUDE:
Former Detroit Red Wmg Dino

,
,

AI and Ruth Glancy at the
DSO's June 15 gala.

ogoized for its work in findlng
cures and saving children with
cancer and other catastrophic
dlseases.

Each team is comprised of
four amateurs and a dlfferent
celebrity each dli¥6f'gPJf.This
year's celebrity list!liclii\les [iC-
tor and comedlan Jacki,eF1ynn,
"Fresh Prince" actor Alfonso
Ribeiro, NFL player Ed
Marinaro and MLB player Pat
Hentgen.

Team opportunities are, still
. ble. Pa is

shares its dlscoveries with sci-
entific and medical communi-
ties around the world. St Jude
is financially supported by AL-
SAC, its fundraising organiza-
tion and offers services free to
patients. For more information,'
visit stjude.org,

Barrister Run: The Salvation
Army Eastern Michigan
Division will host the ninth an-
nual Barrister Race for Kids
Saturday, Aug. 19, at Belle Isle.

$6,500 per team and includes funds raised will henefit The
two days of golf, tickets to the Salvation Army's Denby
Friday evening party, food and Center for Children and Family
beverages for the weekend, a Services, which provides pro-
color team photo each day and grams for children, teen<J.gers
four premium gift packages. and at-risk mothers.
Those interested in forming a Registration begins at nocno
team or sponsorship may visit The race is operated by The
dlnoandfriends.com or contact Barristers, a group of lawyers
tournament staff at (248) 756- that actively works in the com-
6100. munity they serve. The cost is

Founded by late entertainer $25 and sponsorships are $500
Danny Thomas and based in' to $5,000. For more informa-
Memphis, Tenn., St. Jude tion; call Angela English at
Fhil~~$s, Re~~j\5:?~'r~~~J?,~~_kr~A3~~,g~fi6120'·'.>i2

get your
stamp

Ciccarelli hosts the 7th annual
Celebrity Players Tour
Invitational to benefit St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital
Friday,July 28, with a Pairings
party Gala at the Royal Park
Hotel in Rochester, followed by
two days of golf at the
Orchards Golf Club in
Washington.

St. Jude Children's Research '
Hospital is internationally rec-

You can register online at www.cancerwalk.Org
or by calling 1-800-KARMANOS.

Please join us for the
2006 Walk for Women's Cancers

Sponsored by the Karmanos Cancer Institute and NAAMA

Sunda~Augu5t27.2006
Detroit Zoo

Gates open at 8:00 a.m. Walk begins at 9:00 a.m.

KARMANos
. CANQKR lNSTtTtlTl'.

Adults (13 & over): $10 Children (2-12): $5
FREE PARKING

I
~I

I
I'

Beaubien Place Parking tickets now
validated at participating Ren Cen Shops!
Make a purchase from a participating Ren Cen Shop and get a
"ramp stamp" good for 2 free hours of parking on your Beaubien
Place Parking ticket. Beaubien Place Parking is located at the corner
of Beaubien and Atwater streets, directly east of the GM
Renaissance Center. (Current rates willapply after 2 hours.)

GM RENAISSANCE CENTER

Dine • Shop • Play. tay
www.shoprencen.com

http://www.cancerwalk.Org
http://www.shoprencen.com
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Carilloneur at Christ Church ~::r:noB~~~m~:NER
ChristChurchGrossePointe studied the carillon with to some well-knowncontem-' . God dIrected,

ishostinga concert by interna- Bernard Winsemius at the poraryAmericanmusic.
tionally renowned carilloneur Dutch Carillon School in "Gijsbertgaveus a spectacu- G
Gijsbert Kok at noon Sunday, Amersfoort.He won prizes at iar concert iast sum.mer. We od protect.'.e.dJuly 16.The concert isfree and carillon contests in Tilburg, were truly thrilledat the beau- '
open to the community, GroningenandEnkhuizen. tiful and majestic sounds that

Concert seating will be on Kok is an organist of the came from our bells," said . '., ',;
the front lawn of the church, Domkerk in De Uer and the Richard Gibson, Christ "
61 GrossePointeBlvd.,Grosse American Protestant Church Church carilloneurand dlrec- It istemptingto relyon BakerEddy,founderofthe
Pointe Farms. Guests may in The Hague, in addition to tor of the children's choir. materialthingssuchas ChurchofChrist,Scientist,
bring a blanket and picnic other citiesinthe Netherlands. "This is a reiativeiyshort con- iocksandgatesto protect whichstarts "Shepherd,show
lunch. (In case of inclement He gives regular organ and cert, great for families arid usandiheoneswelove. me howto go..."just wantingto
weather,seatingwillbemoved carillon concerts, as well, in children. It is somewhat rare Buttheyare temporary followGod'svoicethatwould
into the cloister.The doorsand the Netherlandsand through- to hear carillonplaying of this and fallible.1finditmorereli- leadme towhere,Trouble
windows can be opened to out Europe.He has made sev- quality,inourarea." ableto relyonGodas the couldbe found.
hear the bells.) eral concert tours in the Aftertheconcert,guestswill sourceofsafetyandprotection The messagewas clearto

Kok studied organ and UnitedStates and is returning have the opportunityto go up whichisalwaysconsistentand me.Ineeded to goto the police
church music at the Royal to playthe ChristChurchcaril- and see the carillon and play infallible, station.Atfirst I resistedthis
Conservatory in Th\' Hague, Ionfor the secondsummerin a the "bigbells." Abouta monthago,liet command,as the policehad a1-
Netherlands, and organ im- row. For information,call Christ Troubie-ourpetDaimatian readybeen notifiedandwere
provisation at the Brabants He willbe playingpiecesby Church at (313) 885-4841or - outsideourfencedyard for graciouslylookingforTrouble
Conservatory in Tilburg. He Bach and Mozart, in addition Gibsonat (313)822-6148. GijsbertKok his lastrun ofthe eveningat as evidencedbythem driving

about 11p.m.Usuallythe dog around the neighborhood.
runsforabout 10minutes, IfI appeared at the police
comesto the doorandknocks station,I feared theymightfeel
to letus knowhewantsin.This Ididn'tthink theywere doing
time,itgot tobe 15or20min- theirjob or didn'tappreciate
utes,and I reali2edhewasn't what they were alreadydoing.
comingback.1wentoutto However,I reasoned if some-
checkon him andsawour cus- thinghappened toTrouble,I
tom-madegatebehindthe wouldnever forgivemyselffor
pondhad failedandTrouble not listeningto the "still small
wasgone. voice."

I ran intothehouse,toldmy Iwent to the GrossePointe
husbandthe dogwasgone, ShoresPoliceDepartment.
grabbedthe carkeysand When I arrived,I askedthe
drovearoundthe neighbor- dispatcherwhether the Grosse'
hoodlookingforhim.Trouble PointeWoodsor Farmspolice
isveryfast,andwhiletaughtto departmentshad been asked
stopandsitat the streetcomer to lookforTrouble.She ex-
whenon a leash,he ran with plainedit's policyfor the dog
abandon. ownerto make those callsand

Manyfearswereracing offeredto givemethe num-
throughour minds.Hecould, bers.
get run overbya car, getlost Shehad not evenfinished
and notfindhiswayhome,or writingdownthe second when
that someonewouldtakehim. she receiveda callfromthe

I reali2edIhadto changemy Woodspolicesayingtheyhad
ideathatTroublecouldoniybe spotteda Dalmatianwitha red
safeinmycare,inmyyard,be- collar.She toldthe officershe
hindmygate.As myhusband had the owner in frontofher
and Itradeddriving around andwould sendmetowhere
lookingforourpet, Iprayed Troublehad lastbeen seen.
alongtheselines,"Troubleis The dispatchertookmycell
completelyprotectedinGod's phone number and sent me on·
universe,nomatterwherehe mywayto a location2 1/2
is." milesfrom myhouse.

ThatcalmedmebecauseI The dispatchercalledseveral
trustedGodthatTroublewas timeswithupdates and last
,safe,butwecstiJf:<#dn'itful»W~saidthe.dogWas seen in the
'Wherehewas:Mfast:!s """ , Mackand 'krnier areas.He" '.".
Dalmatiancanrun,he couldbe was corneredby aWoodspo-
anywhere. ' licecruiserbehinda business

I againturnedmythoughts on one ofthe onlydead-endal-
to Godand listenedforthe leysin the area, Ipulledup a1-
"stillsmallvoice",thatthe Bible mostsimultaneouslyandgot a
teachesis God'spresencere- leashon the dog.Thepoliceof-
vealingitself.Ibegansinginga
familiarhymnwrittenbyMary

Masses to honor Solanus Casey
The 49th anniversary of the

Venerable Solanus Casey's
death will be commemorated
at Masses July 29 and July 30
at St. Bonaventure Chapel,
1780MountElliott,Detroit.

Adam Cardinal Maida,
archbishop of Detroit, will
preside at 'the 1:30p.m. Mass
on Sunday, July 30, and the
Rev. John Corriveau, the
Capuchin general minister

from Rome, will be the
homilist for the 5 p.m. Mass
Saturday, July 29, and the 9
a.m., 11 a,m. and 1:30 p.m.
Masseson Sunday,July30.

Caseywas a Capuchinfriar
credited with miracles and
valued for his counsel. He
served the people of Detroit
by providing soup for the
hungry, words for the trou-
bled, and a healing touch for

the ill.
In 1960,the Father Soianus

Guild initiated the Cause of
Solanus Casey for sainthood.
In 1995,PopeJohn Paul IIde-
clared Solanus Casey
"Venerable."Capuchin friars
Richard Meriing and Leo
Wollenweber continue to
gather documentation of
healings attributed to Casey's
intercession. Such cures can

lead to beatification and the
title of "Blessed." Another
miraculous cure after beatifi-
cation will advance the cause
to canonization or sainthood.

The Father Soianus Guild,a
Capuchin ministry, is part of
the Province of St. Joseph of
the Capuchin Order head-
quartered in Detroit which
serves Capuchin ministries
worldwide.

RS
'Singelyn 50th (Kathieen) O'Connell of

Grosse Pointe Park resi- Dearborn, were among the
dents Dr, and Mrs. Thomas guests.
E. Singelyn celebrated The couple met as coun-
their 50th wedding, an- selors at a summer camp in
niversary with a two-week Waterford. They married at
trip to Egypt, spending one the end of Singelyn's junior
w.6ek in Cairo and one year at the University of
W-"eek,aboard a cruise shi.p..,n.,liroit Dentai Schooi. ';H~
sailing the Nile. Ci!r''ffll!i'i-,Hv§!!fO'~phis full-time' solo
wedding date, Friday, July dental practice in Detroit
7, their family gathered for and taught at the dentai
dinner at the Bayview school part time for 16
Yacht Club in Detroit. Their years as chair of the opera-
matron of honor, Mrs. John tive dental clinic.
(Dorothy) Nelson of the Denyse Singelyn was his
City of Grosse Pointe, and part-time office bookkeep-
flower girl, Mrs. Terrance er for 17 years. They are

now retired.
They are very active at

Grosse Pointe Memorial
Presbyterian Church and
the Grosse Pointe
Historical Society. He is a
CivilWar history buff and a
memger.of th,e .~h:"il )}(\lr
Reghnenla! R0\l!n~,Tabl","" '

They'have three children,
Scott (Allison), Randal
(Denise), and Cyndi and
five grandchildren, Connor,
Bennet, Libby, Jane and
Peter.

Mrs. and DJ: ThomasE.
Singelyn See TROUBLE,page 6B

GROSSEPO~~T~E~~~-=~~~-=:
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH •. " .. ,.'Rev. Ed Bray, Pastor _

www.gpcong,org
10:00 a.m.FAMILYWORSHIP

(crib room available)
10:00 a.m.Church School

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884·5040

9:00 a.m. Traditional Service
10;30 a,m. Contemporary Service

Thursday Evening Worship: 7:00 p.m.

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Paslor .
Rev. Gerald Elsholz, Assoc. Pastor
Robert Foster, MusiC Coordinator

www.feelc.or

l\Saint
runbrose_Parish

"

A House of Prayer for All People
~ Traditional Anglican Worship

Since 1842

, SUNDAY
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.' Holy Communion
1l:00 a,m, - Church Sunday School

and Nursery

THURSDAY
12.:10p.m.- HolyCommunion .

170 E. JeffersonAvenue
On Hart Plaza at the Tunnel

Free Secured Parking in Ford Garage
with entrancein the median strip

of Jeffersonat Woodward

Saturday Vigil Mass
at4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & 11:15 a.m.

St. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Poinfe Park

One block north of Jefferson,at Maryland
(313)-259-2206.

marinerschurchofdetroit.org

Jefferson JZ[venue
PresGyterian Cfiurcfi
Serving Christ in Detroit for over 150 years

E!unday, July 16, 2006
8~30a.m. Informal Worship

Dodge Hall
10:30 a.m.Worship Service

Meditation: "Still Singing?"
Scripture: Acts 16:16~34

Peter C. Smith preaching at both services
Church School: Crib ~Second Grade

Save the Date
Family Fun Carillon Concert

Thursday, July 27th ~7:30 p.m.

Parking 8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit
Behind Church Visit our website: www.japc.org. 313-822-3456

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Commu'lity

Sunday Worship -11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6:15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p,m,

Senior High Youth meet Tuesdays at 7:00p.m.

21336MackAvenue GrossePointe Woods
Phone: (313)881-3343 WebPage: www.gpbc.org

HI

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
First Church of Christ, Scientist

282 ChalfonteAve,

Sunday Service ~ 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p,m.
All are wannly welcome at both services

Free Childcare provided
Questions? 884-2426

51.James
Lutheran Church
170 McMillanRd
GrossePointeFarms

Sundays
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist

Nursery available

Phone:884-0511
Visitour website:

www.stjamesgp.org

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

881·6670

8:15 & 10:45 a.m. - Worship Service
9:30 a,m. - Sunday School

, & Bible Classes
10:00 a.m. Worship with Communion

LOGOSCongregation
Supervised Nursery Provided

www.christthekinggp.org
NurseryAvailable

Rev. Robert D. Wright-Pastor m Rev. FrederickHarms,Pastor
Rev, Pamela Beedle-Gee· Associate Pasto I!!!!!iI Rev. MorsalCollier,Assoc. Pastor

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

(D GRACE UNITED
\~ CHURCH OF CHRIST
'\~ 1175Lakepointe at Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

Established 1865 The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

8:30a.m.LakesideWorshipService
10:00a.m.WorshipServicein the Sanctuary

The Rev. Dr. Allen Timm, preaching
ExecutivePresbyterofthe DetroitPresbytery

Sermon "A Plan for Union"

Sunday - Worship 10:30 a,m,
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3:30

Wednesday· Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00 - 3:00

COME JOIN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

~

' .. r' A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
. "(,, ' ..." 16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882·5330

. . .." ' www.gpmchurch.org
,~ ,,-_.".- .

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church"
"The ChLirch on The Corner"

Summer Sunday Worship
10:00 a.m.

Nursery Available
19950 MackatTorrey

313-886·4301 • www.gpwpc.org

http://www.gpcong,org
http://www.japc.org.
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.stjamesgp.org
http://www.christthekinggp.org
http://www.gpmchurch.org
http://www.gpwpc.org
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O~H~O~ct;yJct;;k,Red Cross inneed of blood
The American Red Cross of President Greg Vasse said the around Independence Day, he

Southeastern Michigan has Red Cross has "lost thou- said. Historically, donation Blood drive
declared a post -holiday state sands of potential blood do- rates are very low due to holi-
of emergency blood shortage. nations over the last few day travel and activities. WHEN

"Our '0' inventory, the uni- weeks because of flooding in "The national blood short- Thursday,July20
versal blood type and one of the East. age impacts southeast
the most critical to have avail- "Due to falling blood inven- Michigan directly because we WHERE
able, has been close to zero tories, the Red Cross is ra- rely on other Red Cross re- Grossepointewar Memorial
for several weeks running," tioning blood types 0- gions fOr blood on a regular
said Diane Ward, CEO of the Negative, A-Negative and B- basis," Ward said. "Southeast TIME
American Red Cross Negative in some areas," he Michigan residents are ur- 9 a.m.to 8:30 p.m.
Southeastern Michigan Blood said, explaining many blood gently needed to give blood or
Services Region. "We have drives in the East were can- platelets in the next 10 days."
not been able to collect suffi- celed because of stmms and The American Red Cross is
cient quantities to meet hospi- flooding in the region. asking healthy people age 17
tal needs here in southeast The forced cancellations or older, who weigh at least
Michigan." come at a time when summer 110 pounds, to donate blood.

National Red Cross Blood collections typically decline Call (800) GIVE-liFE or log appointment at an American
Services Senior Vice up to 15 percent, especially on to givelife.org to make an Red Cross donor center.

Dear Jeff and Debra:
I have been searching your

Web site aod haven't found an
answer to my particular prob-
lem, so I am writing you. What
is your experience with alco-
holics who have stopped drink-
ing but are not actively recov-
ering? My husbaod has not
been drinking for maoy years
other thao a couple of relapses
and an episode of "controlled
drinking." He'll also some-
times have a few drinks at
weddings or other special
events.

This is my problem: He still
behaves like ao alcoholic. He
rages, complains, withdraws,
won't communicate - all
symptoms associated with his

, drinking problem. My concern
is what effect will this behavior
have on our daughters? They
are 12 aod 15years old. I at-
tend AI-Anon meetings aod
have taken my daughters to
Alateen a few times. We've had
maoy discussions about alco-
holism. My daughters tell me
they feel as if their father does-
n't love them.

I've told my husbaod what
the girls said about his relation-
ship with them. He says he
doesn't know what he can do
to change their perception. He
refuses to go to counseling. I
know this is not a good family
life for our girls.

Any information you have
on this topic will be appreciat-
ed. I have not found much writ-
ten about the topic of the dry
drunk. I am especially interest-
ed in what impact it will have
on our daughters. Thank you.
SEARCHING FOR ANSWERS
Dear Searching:

First of all, your i:tusbaod
hasn't quit drinking. He.ab"
stains for periods of time be-
tween drinking episodes. It is
our experience that alcoholics
who fit your husbaod's pattern
are usually drinking more thao
you know, but they hide the full
extent of their alcohol intake.

We cannot tell you how
much your husbaod drinks,
but we'd call him a semi-dry
drunk aod, without a recovery
program, he doesn't show
much improvement as a hus-
baod or a father. Dry drunks
are usually so miserable, their
behavior mirrors active alco-
holism. There'sao old AI-Anon
joke about the dry drunk:
"Uvingwith my husbaod is ab-
solutely impossible. At least
when he was drinking, he'd
eventually pass out."

Your husbaod will affect
your daughters emotionally,
psychologicallyaod spiritually
in the same way ao active alco-
holic would. It is not the action
of consuming alcohol that af-
fects us; it is the behavior asso-
ciated with alcoholism that
takes it toll. If the alcohol is
gone, but the behavior persists,
our family lives don't improve
mUCh. Ifyou waotto know
how your husbaod's behavior
will affect your daughters, read
'~other Chaoce" by Sharon
Wegscheider Cruse.

As the nonalcoholic parent,
you are responsible for learn-
ing how to take action to pro-
tect your children. You cannot
depend upon your husbaod to
change. As you stated in your
letter, he's aIready told you he
doesn't know how to change.

You cao take action against
dry drunk syndrome as you
would alcoholism. The family
cao move out of the victim role
into healthy decision-making.

We suggest you read "No
More Letting Go: The

, Spirituality of Taking Action
Against Alcoholism aod Drug
Addiction." (Debra Jay,
Baotam 2006.) Ifyou wait for
your husbaod to make the de-
cisions, your family life.will
continue to spiral downward,
aod your girls will carry these
problems into their adult rela-
tionships.
Dear Readers:

We'd like to tell you about a
great opportunity for women
in the Grosse Pointe area: a
Women's Renewal Retreat co-
ordinated by Marla Ruhana, ao
experienced psychotherapist.

As the nonalcolwlic
parent, yau are
responsible for
learning how to take
action toprotect yaur
children. Yau(:anlWt
depend upon yaur
husband to change. He
doesn't know how to
change.

swimming pools. As children
get older, according to the
CDG, drownings occur more
frequently in lakes aod rivers
aod open areas of water.

"Perhaps the best advice I
cao give parents is to know the
limits of their child's ability to
swim aod to set firm ground
ruI~for play around the water,
aod to never leave kids unsu-
pervised," said Blum. "The
numbers show that for every
child who drowns, more thao
10 children are treated in
emergency departments for
nearly drowning."

To help families safely enjoy
their time around water, ACEP
offers the following tips:

• Teach your children to
swim.

• Never swim alone.
• Oniy swim in places that

are supervised. Never allow
children to swim without adult
supervision.

• Never dive into unfamiliar
water.

The retreat is designed to
help women revitalize aod in-
vigorate their lives. The focus
is on building healthier rela-
tionships, experiencing intu-
itive cooking, transfomting
your personal space aod learn-
ing body-mInd-spirit tech-
niques.

Elizabeth Reed, a graduate
of the Culinary Institute of
California, will prepare
gourmet meals. The retreat is
scheduled for Oct. 13, 14 aod
15 in a beautiful Lexington set-
ting.

The Women's Retreat is ao
alcohol- aod smoke-free envi,

. ronment. Cost: $400, all-inclu-
sive. Space is limited. For more
information, call (586) 447-
2162.

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are
the authors of "Love FIrst; A
New Approach to Intervention
for Alcoholism and Drug
Addiction," and Debra Jay is
the author of "No More Letting
Go: The Spirituality of Taking
Action AgainstAlcoholism and
Drug Addiction.~'Jeff and
Debra Jay are professional in-
terventionists who live in
Grosse Pointe Farms. They
may be contacted with your
questions at (313) 882-6921 or
at lovefirstnet.

CALL
(313) 884-5542 forappointment
Babysittingprovided.walk-inswel-
come.

ER doctors offer tips on water safety
Being in aod around water is

a big part of the summer for
maoy people. To minimize the
possibility of summer water
fun turning deadly, the
American College of
Emergency Physicians offers
some advice.

According to the Centers for
Disease Control and
Prevention, 782 children under
the age of 15 died from drown-
ing in 2003, making it the sec-
ond-leading cause of injury-re-
lated death for this age group.

"I can't urge parents often
enought{) keep a close eye on
their children when they're
around a pool or at the beach
or lake," said ACEP President
Dr. Frederick Blum. "It takes
just a few seconds for a child to
get in trouble in the water aod
put their life at risk."

Government statistics show
most infaots drown in bath-
tubs, toilets or buckets, while
children 1to 4 years of age typ"
ically drown in residential

~~~p~tt!teCAIE in Medicare
1 Serving the community
I for over 20 years with:
I " 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute
I Nursing Services
! " Rehab: Physical, Occupational, .

! and Speech Therapies
i ,) Adult Day Care Center

e Child Care Center

l AJJTJJIJIM WOODS
----.- 10 minutes from 1-94 and 1-696

29800 Hoover Road • Warren • Phone: 586.574.3444'· Fax: 586.574.9548
Medicare, Medicaid and Blue Cross CeJlified

There were nearly 13 million ACEP makes the following rec-
boats registered in the United ommendations:

, States in 2004, with more than • Tell someone where you're
. 70 million Americans involved . going, who is with you and
in recreationai boating accord- how long you'll be away.
ing to government statistics. • Before starting the engine,
While the use' of life jackets is open hatches, run the blower
increasing, the CDC reports 90 aod most importaotly, carefully
percent of the 676 people who sniff for gasoline fumes in the
died in boating accidents in fuel aod engine areas.
2004 were not wearing a f1ota- • When changing seats, stay
tion device. low aod near the center line of

"I can't say it often enough or a small boat.
loudly enough: wear a life jack- • Always wear life jackets
et," Blum said. '~ust because aod carry first aid equipment.
you know how to swim doesn't • Monitor the weather care-
mean you can go boating with- fully for signs of a storm.
out a life jacket. It should be • Never drink alcoholic bev-
the first thing that everyone erages on a boat. Being "tipsy"
does before going out on the cao result in falling overboard.
water." The ability to swim safely or

To prevent accidents,' the call for help is greatly reduced.

PRACTICE
YOGA

Are you at risk to
develop diabetes?

By: Suja Sukumar, M~D.
Pre-diabetes i$not a dls~ase, but a
wake-up caIl, since it is a
serious sign of the developlfIeafof
'I'ype 2 diabetes. W1th !>re'dla~,
your blood glllCllS~ levels are higher

than normal (between 100 and 125 mgfdlJ, but they're
not yet high enough to result in a diagnosis of
diabetes. Despite this, it's possible you're already
tiperiendng the harnlful effect$ of !>re~dlab~tes,
inetuding a 50% increas~d risk of t1ewl.OI;li!!g
cardiovaseular disease. or even havtug a stroke.

If you are overweight, phYsically initctlVe, {)lIe!:age
45, or have a family history .of diabetes, you'j'¢ IfIOre
likely to develop Type 2 diabetes. In additiOn, ify<mr
heritage is African Anterican, Na.tlve AlfIerlca.nJP~c1fJc
Islander, HispanicjLatino or Asian AlfIericall, yoUI'
risk is also significantly increased. FiooIly, if youbave
high blood pressure 040/90 or higher}, an flJ.}L (goQd)
cholesterol level of 35 or lower, or a lrigly<:eride lev.e1
of 250 or higher, then you're at increased risk.

Ask. your doctor about the simple mstlng bloQd
glucose test during your next visit so you can 'stop
pre-diabetes now.

To learn more about the signs qf Pre-d:Itlbittes,
please attend an educatUmal session an August 2
from Noon - 1p.m. at Henry FardMedU::al center
- Pierst.m ainU::. Lum:h will be prtJIJided.

To register call1-800-HENRYFORD
-

HENRY FC.>RD MEDICAl CI NT FR - PII RS()N
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STATE OF THE ARTS ByAlexSuczek

'South Pacific' under way at Stratford

,

'

South Pacific" at
Stratford this summer
does more than con-
firm this is one of the
greatest musicals of all

time. Itshows the festival can
stage some of the greatest re-
vivals, remain true to the origi-
nal and yet be fresh, vital, ex-
hilarating and newl)! contem-
porary in feeling. This is one of
Stratford's great productions
in every way. Of course, it does
enjoy certain important advan-
tages.

Topping the list is the out-
standing cast led by Cynthia
Dale as Navy nurse Nellie
Forbush and Theodore Baerg
as French planter Emile de
Becque.

With eight seasons of major
roles at the festival already be-
hind her, Dale brings impres-
sive credentials to the role, but
nothing she has done before
shines brighter than this per-
formance. She captures the
outgoing, mid-American self- .
confidence combined with un-
sophisticated naivete in a way
that makes her Nellie Forbush
just what the script asks for.

Meanwhile, her voice is
stronger and clearer than ever,
sounding off winningly in such
signature songs as "Cockeyed
Optimist" and "Wonderful
Guy." On top of that, her acting
of the ups and downs of her re-
lationship with Emile de
Becque benefits richly from the
experience of playing dramatic
roles like Maggie in "Cat on a
Hot Tin Roof" and Bianca in
"Taming ofthe Shrew."

Filling the shoes of the oper-
atic basso who created de
.Beequ~s role, Baerg is equally
liight. HisJ'ich, deep voice re~.
i!mates with all the suaw "
charm of the sophisticated
Frenchman he is supposed to
be and brings outstanding ro-
mantic appeal to the relation-
ship. His gently accented
speech and continental man-
ner help establish the differ-
ences in background that he
and Nellie have to overcome in
their love relationship. They
make a very romantic and, in
their temporary conflicts, sym-
pathetic couple.

When Gmce Chan comes on
as Bloody Mary, all the force of
her Tonkinese initiative and
salesmanship impress and
amuse the audience at once.
Moreover, her chanting of "You
like, you buy?" brings smiling
recognition of her forceful yet

PHOTO BY DAVID HOO

Performing inThe Stratford Festival of Canada's "South Pacific" are, from left, Jayroe Armstrong as Eusign Pamela Whitmore, Blythe Wilson as Ensign Sue
Yaeger, Ayanna Sealey as Euslgn Bessie Noonan, Cynthia Dale as Ensign Nellie Forbush, Dayna Thkatcb as Euslgo Dinah MacGregor, Christina Gordon as Euslgo
Com MacRae and Barbam FUlton as Lt. Genevieve Marshall.

ingratiating personality. And Mary's daughter, Uat, ring
when she sings the praises of true .

, Bali Ha:i, everyone is sold. . "OOeraspects of the show
.,JOlruceQ0,\V's performan~asicontribute mu~@~to1te ,
Liitii.el' BjlliS; the Navy countep ,exceptional quality of thiSpro"
part of Bloody Mary, is no less duction. The dance numbers
effective. With all the ebul- and choreography by director.
lience of the inveterate and re- Michaell1ghtefeld are won-
soW'cefui fixer, he plays in al- derfully original and fresh.
most every part of the action Cast members even dance to
bringing humor and color to the overture providing a visual
the shOw. appetizer along with the first

As Lt. Cable, Laird taste of the music.
Mackintosh brings a refresh- The routine of the Seabees is
ing new slant to the theme of superbly high energy and ere-
mcial prejudice woven in the ative. Nellie's new treatment of
plot. It is most evident in his "Wash that Man Right out of
presentation of the song, My Hair" brings a fresh per-
''You've Got to Be Taught," giv- spective that brings the chorus
ing it a lot more force and elim- of nurses more into the act.
inating the feeling of embar- And Nelly and Luther 13illis'
rassment that its almost apolo- duo of "Honey Bun" is a knock-
getic presentation generated in out.
the original production. Subtler effects enhance the
Beyond that, his inner strug- show still further. The sets cap-
gles over his love for Bloody ture the exotic atmosphere of

the isolated South Seas island "South Pacific" is one of the first or the llmpteenth time.
situation. A boat carrying peo- best available in a long time "South Pacific" is presented
pie across the bay, appears re- and one of the festival's most in repertory at the Avon
ally to be cutting through water.sparkling productions. It ll;QIle "~~1iW(lUgh Oct. 28. For,:
as it forges across the stage on not to miss for anyone with the'v,more'~ation, ac<;p1lllll<r "
a gentle wave of flowing blue slightest excuse for seeing this dations and tickets, call (800)
gauze behind a misty scrim. show - whetheFit's for the 567-1600.
Clever lighting creates the im-
pression of clouds passing over
the volcanic slopes of Bali Ha'i,
across the bay. The effects are
magical.

Perhaps the least noticed but
still greatly influential factor is
the modemte size of the Avon
Theater.lt contributes an inti-
macy and closeness to the per-
formance that enhances the
impact enormously. When It
comes to auditing all of these
advantages in putting on a re-
ally wonderful evening of en- .
tertainment, it is tempting to
say, "Stratford has it all."

Whether that is an exaggem-
tion or not, it remains that this

TROUBLE:
Police,God
answer call

God, you tap into their innatOl
expression of unconditional .
love and undying devotion.
Every creature is a distinct idea
reflecting the divine intelli-
gence that formed it and can
only be in their right and safe
place. I'm grnteful to God for
keeping Trouble safe and for
helping us locate hinI- and
for the alert assistance of the
local public safety departments
for their pari.

Fran Bachmann is a member
of the local Christian Science
church.

Continued from page 4B .

ficer didn't even have to get out
of his car.

We thanked everyone pro-
fusely and took Trouble home
safe and sound at 2 a.m.

Whenyou see the identity of
animals as a spiritual idea of

Sunrise Assisted Living on Vernier
Is Now Open

and Welcoming Residents

•

Since 1981, Sunrise has graciously served
seniors who need assistance with daily
living. Today, Sunrise continues to provide
the best levels of care in home-like,
residential surroundings. Now, the doors
to its newest community are open in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Sunrise Assisted Living includes all of the
warmth and comfort of home while provid-

ing peace of mind, security and comfort for
residents and their families. Call us soon to
find out more, or join us for coffee or tea and
let us know how we can help share in the
care of a senior you love.

Please ask about the Terrace Club, the
Reminiscence Neighborhood and Edna's
Place-three unique care levels for those
with memory loss.

See SENIORS, page 7B

SENIORS
Bob Hynes to address
Senior Men's Club

meets at 11:15 a.m. on the sec-
ond and fourth Tuesday of
each month at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The club welcomes men who
have retired and have lived in
Grosse Pointe either in retire-
ment or when they were work-
ing.

For more information, call
(313) 824-3593.

Bob Hynes, well known in
.Detroit radio and television,
will be guest speaker at the
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club at 11:15 a,m. Tuesday,
July 25.

Hynes talk is about the
Yankee Air Museum at Willow
Run Airport, how it was found-
ed, its programs and how it's
able to stay in business after
the October 2004 fire. .

The Senior Men's Club Bob Hynes

SENIOR NEWS LINE ByMatildaCharles

Picking a retirement home
s......UN~fuSE
ASSISTED LIVING" ~/~

OPPORTUNITY V

your own space, can provide
variety. Are there restaurants
nearby for more options?

Activities, amenities and ex-
tras - Scheduled activities,
combined with short planned
trips, can mean you'll have
plenty to do. Ifyou have a spe-

Pickinga retirement
home ll;n't easy,
whether you're help-
ing someone with
this decision or

choosing for yourself. There
are a number of things to con-
sider:

Space - How large are the
accommodations? Often se-

niors find they have to leave
behind a lifetime ofbelong-
ings. Will you have enollgil
space to bring along a few
cherished mementos? Are any
furnishings or storage areas
provided?

Dining facilities _ Having
both an on-site dining room, as
well as cooking facilities in

Sunrise Assisted Living on Vernier

1850 Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
For more information and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com

313·642-2000 Alzheimer's Care

http://www.sunriseseniorliving.com
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Steve King and the Dittilies
On Wednesday, July 19, the
sounds of classic pop rock will
fill the air at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Steve King and
the Dittilies, one of the featured
groups for several years, is

back by popular demand A
well-known fixture in the
Detroit area, this band's perfor-
mance has become one of the
most popular family night

events of the summer. Gates
open at 6 p.m., and the concert
is from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on the
lakeside lawn of the War
Memorial. inthe event of rain,
concerts are held in the Fries
Auditorium. Ticket prices are
$7 for adults and $4 for chil-
dren ages 10 and under. For
more information, call (313)
881-7511 orvisitwarmemori-
al.org

Beat the heat
I 15-oz. can each of red kid-

ney beans, black beans,
northern beans and butter
beans, drained and rinsed

lib. cooked smoked turkey
sausage, halved length-
wise and .cut into 1/2-inch

. pieces
I 8-oz. can tomato sauce
1/2 cup ketchup
1 medium green onion, diced
I cup chopped onion
1/4 cup packed brown sugar
2 teaspoons Worcestershire

sauce
I teaspoon dry mustard
1/2 teaspoon hot sauce
Combine all the ingredients

in a three- to four-quart crock
pot. Stir well. Cook on high for
one hour then low for another
five hours or so. (Or just cook
on low for seven hours or So.)

Four-bean and sausage din-
ner is a perfect choice for busy
moms. Add a garden salad,
and you've got a mid-week din-
nerinasnap.

Forwhateverreason,
we tend to turn to
the crock pot (slow
cooker) in the cooler
months of the year.

But crafty cookers make even
more use of the crock pot in
the hot summer months, giving
your already-warm-from-the-
sun home a break from the .
heat of the oven.

Enterthe four-bean and
sausage dinner - a sort of
pork and beans, only good for
you. Really.

4-Bean
and Sausage

Dinner

itDuque Sr
:J1pprm,I ShtIW

July 15th '10 am - 6 pm
July 16th • 11 am - 4 pm

Appraiser on hand Saturday
11·4 p.m. and Sunday 11- 1p.m.

in the Gazebo.
$5 per item. 2 items per pelWn

(no guns,knives or coins)

Blues on The Plaza
Shahida Nurullah and Good Company will appear in concert at the 2006 St. John Hospital and Medical Center Music on The Plaza
concert series at 7 p.m. Thursday, July 20. The concerts are free and take place on the Festival Plaza lOcated at the intersection of
Kercheval and St. Clair in The Village commercial district of the City of Grosse Pointe. Born and raised in Detroit, Nurullah nurtured
her singing abilities inthe nest of Detroit's jazz community and has performed with such notables as Earl Van Dyke, Marcus
Belgrave, YUsef Lateef, Teddy Harris Jr. and Straight Ahead. She has appeared at the Ford Detroit International Jazz Festival, Detroit
Festival of the Arts, The Bird of Paradise in Ann Arbor and Baker's Keyboard Lounge. Her current CD release, titled "The Ruby and
The Pearl," is receiving national air play and has risen as high as number 12.on the Billboard Magazine jazz survey. Her group,Good
Friends, features Tad Weed on piano, Dwight Adams on trumpet, Don Mayberry on bass and George Davidson on drums. These free

concerts are presented by the
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center and are produced by
the Grosse Pointe Village
Association. incase of in-
clement weather, concerts will
be held in the Maire
Elementary School gymnasi-

SENIORS:
Apply while
still healthy
Continued from page 6B

cial interest, such as swimming
or terinis, is that available? Is
there laundry service or house-
keeping?

Proximity to friends and
family - Will it be easy for
those you care about to come
visit you, or for yoU to travel to
them? Are there restrictions on
visiting hours and times?

Medical care - You may
need different levels of medical
care with1n the facility - inde-
pendent living, assisted living
or nursing fi;tcilities- ifyour
health changes.

Site security -Is there 24-
hour security and limited ac-·
cess to the building?

Finances - Your financial
options will likely be your most
serious concern. Retirement
facilities can be expensive to
get into, especially those that
include optional upgraded
medical care. Ask about the
cost of utilities, recreation fees,
monthly fees and any miscella-
neous costs.

Pets - Many set1lors have a
small pet. Will yours be al-
lowed?

Waiting list - The more de-
sirable a retirement home, the
more likely there is a long wait-
inglist.

Apply while you're still
ooalthy.Onceaooalthprobwm
surfaces, you might have a
hard time being admitted to
the retirement community of
your choice.

Write to Matilda Charles in
core of Ring Features Weekly
Service, P.O. Box 536475.
Orlando, FL 32853-6475, or
send e-mails to
letters.kfws@hearstsc.com.

urn, 740 Cadieux. For more iQj'ormation, call (313) 886-7474 or
visit The Village Web site at thevillagegp.com for a complete con-
cert schedule and location information. The Sterling of Grosse
Pointe provides reselVed VIP seating and refreshments for senior
citizens attending the concerts. To make reselVations, call (313)
640-0200 orvisit The Sterling's Web site, thesterlinggrosse
pointe.com, for more information.

Music in the Gazebo
Sunday 2:30 - 4 p.m.

Bring your own chair.

"'" Why not surprise someone with Michigan's . ."
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

That's right, you can now order National Coney Island's
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

Place your order today! Nationwide delivery available.

6700 East Davison' Detroit, MI 48212 • Tel. 313·365·5611

. .

iiiiT\iS
24hr Televis.ion for the

Whole Community

2006 MACKINAC RACE
COVERAGE

8:30 a.m. Saturday, July 15
to

4:00p.m. Wednesday,July 19
Regular Programing Resumas

mailto:letters.kfws@hearstsc.com.
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FAMILY FEATURES

With the
right
ingrediel\lt~sllil,-""..
recipes <;an deliver good health and

great flavor.Checkout these good-for-you,
great-tasting sweet potato recipes using canola
oill

Sweet potatoes are nutritional powerhouses.
An important soUrce'Ofbeta-carotene, vitamin
C, potassium and filler, they also contain just
'140 calories. Sweet potatoes are a versatile
vegetable that can be used in both sweet and
savotJl'recipes. Really. Just like canola oil,

Use 'canola oil in ~ recipe that calls for
vlit{etlI!lleoil; and yoUII exce1le1:ltnutrition
and inCf'edible. Ity. Canola oil has the

'. rat t of all popular veg-
s and ,no ttansfat or choles-omoil IIImonllUllSaturated
t and coinega.3s;and vitamin

. 'pes lIie qllick and
, they are good for

e them With family .

. . $'ie With Honey-
Ide eNst Willdelight

filling and
e

Roasted Vegetable Minestrone
The roasted veggieS;With the prosciutto add many wonderful
flavors to this earthy, rich Italian soup,

2 sweet potatoils, peeled and cut into chunks
1 medium zucchini, cut in chunks
1 medium yellow squash, cut in chunks
1 medium eggplant, peeled and cut into

• chunks (about 11/4 pounds)
5 Romatomatl!esl'llIltinto'ohunks
1 red onlon,'llilHlIto chunk$'l!1 .'i' ~
6 garlic cloves, peeled

1/4 cup canola 011
Salt and pepper to taste

2 ounces prosciutto, diced
1 tablespoon dried oregano leaves
1 tablespoon dried basil leaves

Dash red pepper flakes
2 bay leaves
1 (14 1/2·ounce) can whole tomatoes in juice,

broken up
9 cups chicken broth
1 (16-ounce) cancannellini or other white

. beans, rinsed and drained

2/3 cup un ziti pasta
Grated Parmesan cheese, optional

Preheat oven to 400'F. Line baking sheet with foil .
and on it place sweet potatoes, zucchini, yellow squash, egg-
plant, tomatoes, red onion and garlic. Toss vegetabies With
canola oil. Add salt and pepper to taste. Roast 45 minutes to
I hour, stirring vegetables after .
30 minutes. Remove from oven and set aside.
.Ill large non-stick pot coated with CanOllloil cooking spray,

cook prosciutto; oregano, basil--and red pepper flakes over
medium heat Iminute, stirring constantly. Add bay leaves,
tomatoes, chicken broth and beans. Bring mixture to boil and
add pasta. Lower heat and simmer 15 minutes or until pasta
is done. Add vegetables, remove bayleaves and check
seasoning. If soup is too thick, add more chicken broth or
water. Serve with Parmesan cheese if desired.
Makes 12 cups
To freeze: Cool to room temperature. Transfer to freezer
containers, label and freeze.
To serve from freezer: Thaw. Reheat in non-stick pot over
low heat until warmed through or reheat in microwave oven.
If soup is too thick, add more chicken broth or water. Serve
with Parmesan cheese if desired.

Sweet Potato Biscuits
These biscuits are tender and brightly colored, with a hint.:
of sweetness. .
2 1/4 cups all-purpose flour

3 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoons baking

powder
Dash salt

2 eggs
3 tablespoons canola oil
2 tllblespoons milk
1 (l5-ounce) Clln sweet

POtlltoeS,drllined llnd
mllshed, or 1 cup
cooked llnd mashed
fresh sweet potatoes

Prehellt oven to 425'F. Line bilking sheet With parchment
pllper. In large bowl, combine flour, sugar, baking powder
llnd sllit. In separllte bowl, whisk together eggs, cllnola' oil,
milk and mllshed sweet potato. With fork, stir together .
moist and dry ingredients, just until combined. TUrn out
onto well-floured board lllld knead once or twice to form
bllil. Roll out to 1/2 inch thick. Cut into biscuits using 1'.1/2.-
inch cookie cutter. Place biscuits on prepared baking sheet.
Bake 12 to 15 minutes or until golden brown llnd cooked
through.
Makes 12 biscuits
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Perfect seasons
Parcells track teams shatter school
records on way to 8-0 marks PAGE3C

LITTLE LEAGUE I 3C RUNNING I 4C CLASSIFIED

ON S A I L By Sandra Svoboda

Youth is served
, on local crews

ground level.
"1 started.like many others of

my time, scrubbing boats and
sanding bodies," he said.
"When you're a young kid, you
sail with somebody who owns
a boat. When you're 16, 17, 18
years old, you don't have any·
thing but time. You don't have
any knowledge. You don't

Lastweek, they were
among the oldest,
most experienced
skippers in their re-
gatta, where they

sailed solo or with just one
crew member.

This week, they're the
youngest crew on their boats,
some of them are sailing this
race for the first time, and
they're part of up to 13-mem-
berteams.

What a difference a week
makes for four teen sailors.

They're going from the
BayviewRiverfest Regatta on
the Detroit River and Lake St.
Clair,where all the competitors
were younger than 18,to the
Bacardi Bayview Mackinac
Race, where the fleet includes
some of the most experienced
and accomplished sailors on
the Great Lakes.

'lt's a different kind of
world," said Robert Declercq,
who finished third in his Laser
class last week.

PHOTO BY RENEE LANDUYT

This quartet of Grosse Pointe teens will be sailing in this weekend's Bacardi Bayview Mackinac race. From left are Robert
Declercq, Spencer Colpaert, Charlie Trost and Steve Rozelle.

Veteran sailor eyes another first
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

which of the Mackinac races
he el\ioyed the least.

"1 missed the race in 1989,
the year I was commodore (at
Bayview), and it was one of the
biggest mistakes of my life,"
Barbour said. "1 was miserable
dh the island. I was staying in a
lovely hotel room with lots of
food and lots of people, and I
was miserable; unhappy not to
b ailing."es .

It was everi worse when he
thought about his crew being
out on Lake Huron.

''All of my crew was out
there," Barbour said. "Those
are people you spend a great
deal of time with ilnd they be-
come your friends."

Sailing has been a big part of
Barbour's life since he was a
teenager who graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School in
1965.

Although his mother, Marion
Barbour Clark, was an accom-
plisheq sailor and helpeq get
him start;,ed. aarbour still got
involved ~inthe sport on the

John Barbour can't put a fin-
ger on which of the nearly 40
Bacardi Bayview Mackinac
Races he has enjoyed the most.

After all, the City of Grosse
Pointe resident has been on a

. first-place boat in at least seven
of the races and has been run-
ner-up another handful of
times.

However, Barbour~doesn't
have any trouble remembering

GR~NDOPENING
JULY 15TH!

lH~ AR~A'~Cl~AN~~l AND N~W~~lfACllilY

WEIGHT TRAINING • AEROBICS
l SPINNING • YOGA

C I R C U)I T T RA I N I N G

l-4eALTH AND FITNl5!:SS

21435 GREATER MACK
SAINT CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080
586-776-2800 • www.nlhf.net

See BARBOUR, page 2C

At 16, the Park resident is
doing his first MaCkinac this
weekend.

"The kids don't know exactly
what they're doing, and the
people who sail the Mackinac
have been sailing it for years
already. They have experience
under their belts. It's going to
be intense," Declercq said.

For 17-year-old Charlie
Trost, of the Woods, Saturday's
start in Port Huron will be his
fourth race. Among the crew of
12 on Pendragon, a Contessa
43, he'J.lbe the youngest.

'When I'm sailing small
boats [injunior sailing regat-
tas I,people look up to Ille and
ask me questions but when I'm
sailing Mackinac, I'm the one
asking questions and I'mthe
one looking up to people," said
Trost, who finished fourth in

. the 420 class in the Riverfest
event. .

Seventeen-year-old Steve
Rozelle will be with Declercq
aboard Insatiable, a Tartan 46.

The Woods teen is used to
sailing by himself on a Laser or
withjust one crew member
when he skippers a 420. He
thought trying a Mackinac - a
multi-day race on a big boat

See ON SAIL, page 2C

",_U~~(/~
SPORTS CAMP

UPDATED LOCATION
Camp to be held at

81. Joan of Arc School
'i*:22415 Overlake

St. Clair Shores
June 19 - August 25

(10 weeks)
CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE

Archery • Basketball • Baseball • Compass Reading • Football • Frisbee
Golf • Hiking • Kickball • Ping Pong • Rappelling • Soccer • Softball

Street Hockey • Swimming • Tee Ball • Tennis • Track & Field • Volleyball

FAMILY RATES • GROUP RATES

\fvam~alTHEBLUESTREAK
,\.~ ALL-SPORTS CAMPS

CAr4' .call 1·800·871·CAMP (2267)
V www.bluestreakcamps.com

• Flexible Registration To
Accommodate Your Schedule

http://www.nlhf.net
http://www.bluestreakcamps.com
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a run.
Joey Aliotta led the Tigers with

four hits, including a home run, and
six RBIs.

Athletics 3,Pirates 2
Nick Pangori's home run in the

bottom of the fifth inoing snapped a
2-2 tie. The Athietics' Carmen
Beneditti pitched three scoreless in·
nings in relief, striking out seven.
Tommy Shimmel hit atwo~run
homer in the second to tie the game.

The Pirates took an early lead on
RBI hits hy James Champane and
MichaelYacobucci.Conrad Tech and
Scott Dirkson pitched well for the
Pirates.

ClASSAAA
RIverCats 8, Sidewinders 5

Three runs in the top of the sixth
inning turned out to be the difference
for the RIver Cats in their playoff
gsme. Brad Sanford ied off the sixth
with a double and Mike and Matt
Wronski had singles to help turn a 5-
4 lead into an 84 advantage. Jack
Strachan pitched the first three in·
nings and Joe Fannon pitched the
lastthree.

The Sidewinders had the bases
loaded with two out in the bottom of
the sixth when Murray Sales
blooped a single over the first base-
man's head. Andrew Bigham, play-
ing second base for the River Cats,
got the ball and fired a strike to
catcher Brett Bigham, who tagged
out the seeondrunnertIying to score
for the final out. Gordy Post, who
started the Sidewinders sixth with a
single,pitched all six innings.

RIverCats 11, Bulls 5
Joe Fannon pitched a six~hitter.

struck out six and walked two as the
RivE.r Cats remained unbeaten in the
playoffs.Brett Bigham had two dou·
bles and a single and drive in five
runs. Jack Strachan, Andrew
Bigham, Alex Cendrowski, Brad
Sanford and Mark Anthony had the
other River Cats hits.

Henry SOlem, Stephen
VanWallingham, Wade Penman,
ColeZinges and Joey Yacabuccicol·
lectedhits for the Bulls.

River Cats 3, Isotopes 2 .
Andrew Bigham pitched a four·

hitter, struck out five and walked
four to win the well-played gsme.
Brett Bigham, Matt Wronski and
AlexCendrowskihad key hits for the
River Cats. Shortstop J,.ek Strachan

!!)lade the play of the gsme when he

FARMS·CITY LITTLE LEAGUE

Diamond results
and highlights

MAJORS
Athletics 12,Astros 7

TommyShimmelwent 4-for4 and
scored three runs for the Athletics,
who won their second playoffgsme.
Nick Pangori hit a homer, drove in
two ron's and scored three. Kevin
Schaeffner had two hits and two
RBIs.

Connor Martinuzzi and Max
Kaiserhit home runs forthe Astras.

Athletics 7, Nationals 1
Carmen Beneditti and Tommy

Shimmel combined on a. two·hitter
with nine strikeouts to help the
Athleticsopen the playoffson ilwin·
ning note. Benedittididn't allowa hit
and struck out six in his three in·
nings. Shimmel was also outstand-
ing at the plate with three singles, an
RBIand two runs. Austin Jones had
twosingles,two RBIsand a run.

Danny French's leadoff single in
the sixth was the Nationals' first hit.
French moved up on Dylan
Demkowitz's single and scored on a
fielder's choice. John Bradley
pitched well in relief, allowing one
run in tl)ree innings.

Athletics 8,Nationals 3
The Athletics broke a tie with five

runs in the bottom of the fourth in·
ning, featuring RBI singles hy Nick
Pangori, Carmen Benedetti, Matt
Temrowski and Topher Bamford.
Bamford got the win in the rain-
shortened gsme with one inning of
shutout reliefpitching.

Clark Wells had two singles and
an RBIfor the Nationals.

Athletics 23,Pirates 13
Nick Pangori led the Athletics' at·

tack with two home runs, a double
and seven RBIs.He also scored five
runs. Carmen Beneditti had three
hits and drove in five runs. Anstin
Jones had four singles, scored foUI'/
runs and drove in two. Robert
Stanley had two hits, scored twice
and had two RBIs.

The Pirates were paced by Anstin
Petitpren with two hits, two runs and
three RBIs and Andrew Addy with
~e trits, twOruIl$ and two RBIs.

Athletics 18,Tigers 15
Nick Pangori's grand slam in the

bottom of the fifth inoing capped the
Alhletics' comehack from an eight·
fun deficit. Bobhy Freda! had two
doubles, a Ilingleand three RBis and.
Joe Kuhna collected three singl~s
arid an RBL Topher Bamford
blanked the Tigers in the sixth in-
ning, becoming the only pitcher in
the gsme to escape without allowing

John Barbour hopes to have his Velero among the leaders once again inthis week's Bacardi Bayview Mackinac Race.

BARBOUR:
Topsallors
his mentors

icon, Dr. DougWake.
"I sailed with Doug and his

wife Maggie and their crew for
about 15 or 16 years," Barbour
said. "In 1980, he got involved
with the then- very hot, very
prestigious North American 40
One-Design class."

When Wake retired at 75 be-
cause of problems with his
knees, Barbour bought his
boat.

"I carried on the name
Velero, which (Wake) had on
his boats for 40 years,"
Barbour said. "I carried on the
name in honor of Doug and
Maggie Wake."

Barbour still has that boat,
along with another North
American 40 that he purchased
in order to keep it in the state.

"I'm hoping to maintain the
class," Barbour said.

While he sails one,he char-
ters the other one.

"Last year it was chartered
by Acheson Ventures, and they
asked me to put together a
crew, so I got some of my
guys," Barbour said. ''We sailed
the whole race, never more
than a couple hundred yards
apart. Velero VII, the boat I
sailed, was first and three or
four minutes behind us was
VeleroVI."

John also learned about sail-
ing from his brother, Sloane,
who owns Pointe Electronics
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

"He and I sailed together a
lot, and he was a big help," sind
John, an attorney whose office
is in the Village.

Barbour didn't realize how
accomplished a sailor his
mother was until he won a race
on Put-in-Bay in 1973.

"When I got home and told
my mother that I won, she said,
'I think I won that race once.
Go look in the attic. I think the
trophy's there,''' Barbour said.
"I looked and found the trophy

Continued from page 1C

know how to sail. And you cer-
tainly don't have any money.

"If you demonstrate that
you're committed, diligent and
hard-working and help by
scrobbing, sanding and paint-
ing, they might invite you to go
sailing. Because you don't
know anything, you're not
much of an asset, but all sailors
are teachers. We're committed
to the sport. This isn't some-
thing that many people get
lessons to learn how to do.

"It's a sport where you serve.
an apprenticeship, and the ap-
prenticeship starts with sand-
paper in your hands.
Eventually, I was invited to
ail"s .
Barbour had several men-

tors. One of the first was Skip
Boston, whose father was the
l11l\iorsai1maker in the Detroit
area

'~ a saihnaker, you have to
sail with the people you make
sails for, and Skip took me with
him," Barbour said. "Skip
would put together crews for
national regattas. Wl'd be sail-
ing in Miami or Annapolis
(Md.) and I was always invited
to go. I'd like to think I knew
how to sail when I started with
Skip, but indeed, he was my
teacher.

"My luck with sailing with
one. of the best in the country
brought me along. Skip in-
volved me in the sport to a
greater degree than might
have happened alone."

Boston also introduced
Barbour to another sailing

EXPf::I,IENCE HiE

SHOCK...«:,~)
PRESENTED BY LENNOX)

Sunday, July 16th@ 5pm
N ANTONIO SILVER STARS

Kids' Photo Night courtesy of Fifth Third Bank
Arrive at 3:30pm and have your picture taken

with a Shock player on the court
irst 2,500 fans receive a Shock Window Cling

, th @ 1 pm
HOUSTON COMETS

CAMP DAY
ShockFest, a prewgame interactive basketball carnival, brought to

you by Metro Detroit Ford Dealers opens at 9:30am

2006 UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

SOCCER CLINICS
Since 1977

LIMITED ENROLLMENT
TRAINING CLINICS AT

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
CO,!kRoad CampU&-GrossePoinre Woods

For Boys and Girls-Ages 6-16 (Grouped by Ability)*JUly 31-August 4
August 7-12

(Includes Goa!keeping session)

August 14-19* SpeciaL half-day sessions fOr 5 and 6year~Us
&special evening sessions for teenage players

For further information call

313-884-6718 or 313-884-4444

she won exactly 50 years earli-
er. That's something I'm very
proud of, winning the same
race 50 years after she did."

Few folks are bigger boost-
ers of sailing than Barbour.

"The part I like best about
racing is the camaraderie, the
closeness you don't find in
many other sports, ~ he said. "I
think it comes from spending
several days together in very
close quarters, sharing your
food and sometimes your forks
and your plates and your water
bottles.

"Sharing thoughts and work·
ing toward a common goal
breed a mutual respect and
loyalty you don't get in other
team sports."

Barbour is the first to admit
that sailing isn't easy.

"What people don't realize is
there's a real skill," he said.
jIlt's a chess game in terms, of
strategy. It's a mechanical
game. It's a meteorological
game. It's an intellectual sport.
Most people don't understand
it. They think you get on a boat
and the wind blows you
around. That's clearly not the
case. It's very, very sophisticat-
d"e .
And at times, it can be quite

simplistic.
Take the legendary 1985

Mackinac race, when the wa-
ter was so rough many boats
were forced to quit.

'1\11 of our guys were on the
rail, not sick, but not feeling
too good, either," Barbour said.
"I went down below and found
a big can of tuna and a can of
corned beef hash for breakfast.
I passed out nine forks and the
two cans to the guys lined up
along the rail.

"I said, 'this morning's
breakfast is a choice. You can
have cat food or dog food.'
They all ate it and were grate-
ful to have it."

The biggest change Barbour
has seen in his nearly four
decades of sailing is the num-
ber of women who sail.

"Times have changed," he
said. i'Women were discrimi-

nated against because they
couldn't demonstrate the expe-
rience. Sailing has a spot for
big strong people, but there's
also a spot for light, nimble
people.

"My secretary, Sandra
Thompson, will be sailing with
me again this year. She comes
from a long line of sailors, and
she's one of the best sailors on
the lake. She's one of the un-
usual ones because she was on
a boat since she was born."

Barbour is a great supporter
of the junior sailing program at
Bayview.

"Sailing is a small and exclu-
sive fraternity," he said. "We'd
love to attract young people to
our junior program. You don't
have to be a member of any
club, and you can join until
you're 18.

"There are other (junior)
programs, too. Crescent ha,s. a
wondetful program and the
Grosse Pointe Club, commonly
known as the Uttle Club, has a
nice program. Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club is limited to chil-
dren of members."

All three of Barbour's chil-
dren are involved in sailing.
Sammy, 16, a student at
Grosse Pointe South, is on that
school's varsity sailing team.
His daughter, Katie Uegh, a

student at Pierce Middle 1---------------------School, sails an Optimist
dinghy, as does his lO-year-old
daughter, Kimberly, who at-
tends Maire Elementary.

Sailing with his kids and do-
ing his own sailing keeps
Barbour on the go.

One weekend this summer
he took the kids to a regatta in
Sandusky, Ohio, sailed an
overnight race out of the
Wmdsor Yacht Club, and drove
back to Sandusky to see his
family finish their races.

"The junior part is huge,"
Barbour said. "It's a feeder pro-
gram. And when there's the
odd kid that comes in from a
non-sailing family, we often
hook the parents. The next
thing you know, they're sailing
the Mackinac." •

ON SAIL:
Teens want
to learn
Continued from page 1C

with a crew of 12 - sounded
like a sailing challenge.

'Tve been sailing small boats
forever and not big boats so I
figured I'd get into it," he said.
'Tm sure if I like it, I'll sail more
big boats."

Spencer Colpaert, a l4-year-
old Park resident, will be
among the youngest of all
competitors in the 244-boat
fleet when he steps aboard
Titan, a C & C41, for
Saturday's start.

"I think it will be a good ex-
perience for me, and yeah, it
will be educational," he said.

Itwill be Colpaert's first
Mackinac race, and he expects
it to be different from anything
he's done in his seven years of
junior sailing and ten years of
racing big boats. He'll be part
of an ll-memberteam.

"Obviously the boat is a lot
bigger and there's more people
so it turns out that ifs more of
teamwork," Colpaert said.
'13:verybody's got to kirid of be
in tune with the same thing. If
one person screws up on the
jibe, the whole thing unravels."

Colpaert planned to skipper
a 420 at the Rivetfest regatta,
but when his crew didnt show
up, he was stuck on land on the
first day. The second day he
singlehanded a Laser. He was
in the "middie of the pack"
when a breakdown forced him
to the back of the fleet.

'1 think I learned that sailing
on a team is a big thing of re-
sponsibility and commitment,"
Colpaert said. "Ifone person
cant commit, then the whole
thing can fall apart."

LOWER LEVEL TICKETS START AT $10
FOR TICKET iNFORMATION CALL 248-377-0100 OR LOG ON TO WWW.DETROITSHOCK.COM

See GAMES, page 3C

Dan Aitken, the Shores resi-
dent who is a co-owner of
Titan, said the crew appreci-
ates Colpaert's own commit-
ment to the Titan program,
willingness to learn, enthusi-
asm for the sport, and ability
to cooperate on a team wl1ere
the next youngest person is
nearly three times his age.

"He's active. He's been sail-
ing with us all year. He's com-
mitted. He shows up all the
time and he's fast on his feet,"
Aitken said. 'We know the fu-
ture of the sport is in the youth
and we need to bring them
along with us."

Among the fourteens,
Colpaert will be the only one
without a parent on board,
though his father, Kent, will be
on the race on another boat.
Trost will sail with his father,
John, a co-owner of
Pendragon, and Declercq and
Rozelle will have their fathers
along as well.

'Tve tried to stay away from
racing with my dad," Colpaert
said. "He doesnt let me do as
m.uch as people on other
boats. I think he thinks of me
as a little kid."

Aitken plans to have
Colpaert working hard and, as
the lightest member of the
crew, he'll often be on the fore-
deck where his light frame
won't disrupt the speed of the
boat as much as other crew
members' weight would.

But Aitken did reassure the
teen's parents the crew would
look out for their son.

"Ipromised his mom that he
would be wearing flotation at
all times," Aitken said.

Sandra Svoboda lives in
Grosse Pointe Park. You can
reach her at HYPERLINK
"mailto:OnSail@grossepointe-
news.com" or OnSail@grosse-
pointenews.com.
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PARCELLS TRACK

Boys,girls teams unbeaten
It would take a trip back to

2000 to see the Parcells Middle
School girls track team suffer a
defeat.

The Panthers finished 8-0 for
their sixth straight undefeated
season and they increased
their winning streak to more
!ban 50 games.

Parcells' boys team has been
almost as successful. It
matched the girls' 8-0 record
this year, and it has three unde-
feated seasons in the last five.

Since middle school track re-
turned to the Grosse Pointe
schools in 1999, the two
Parcells teams have a com-
bined 118-12 record.

This year, 10 school records
were broken.

Six individuals and four re-
layteams were undefeated.

Eighth-grader Adam Devine
had an outstanding year. One
of his highlights was turning a
25-meter deficit into a 30-meter
win on the anchor leg of the
1,600 relay against Center Une
Wolfe to keep the relay team
unbeaten. Devine's split was
52 seconds.

Devine was undefeated in
the 400 dash and holds the
school record with a time of
54.73. His 200 dash record of
23.52 is more than 1.5 seconds
faster than the previous mark

that was held by former Grosse
Pointe North All-Stater Marcell
Maxwell.

Devine, Tony Casano, Josh
Garvin and Joe Elliot made up
the school's fastest 800 relay
team, beating the old record by
more !ban three seconds with
a clocking of 1:42.75.

Christian Holm was part of
the team when it broke the
record earlier in the year.
Others who ran on the unbeat-
en 800 relay team were Steven
Mack and Teddie Williams.

Devine, Casano and Elliot
are the three fastest sprinters
in school history.

Casano owns the 100 dash
record at 11.6 seconds and
Elliot was undefeated in the 70
dash, setting a school record of
8.32.

Tri-captains Michelle Miller,
Krystal Bush and Nikki
Capizzo led the girls team.

Bush owns the 200 hurdle
record and Capizzo was unde-
feated in the 1,600 run.

Katie Raymond, who led the
girls in scoring with more !ban
100 points, anchored the 800
relay team to a record time of
2:00.37. Bush, along with sev-
enth-graders Joana Jackson
and Morgann Sorce, rounded
out the relay.

Raymond finished undefeat-

ed in the 70 dash. Jackson set a
record in the seventh-grade 70
;1t9:58.

Another seventh-grade
standout, Megan Bergeron,
ran neck-and-neck with
Jackson all season, and nosed
her out in a couple of races.

Jackson and Bergeron fin-
ished 1-2 in every meet except
the one that Jackson missed
because of a choir commit-
ment in Mount Pleasant.

. Sami Filippelli finished first
in the 800 run in every meet
and anchored the undefeated
eighth-grade 1,600 relay.
Others who ran on that relay
team were Cllpizzo, Bush,
Hannah Everett, Amy Witt,
Justine Chavallier, Kelly
Murray, Alexis Paiombit,
Amanda Gay, Constance Bahr
and Hannah Colborn.

The seventh-grade girls and
eighth-grade boys 1,600 relays
were also undefeated. Kailey
Sickmiller, Gabrielle Rizzo,
Laine Maher, Catie Murray,
Emily Turnbull, Mia Biretta
and Alyssa Barrone each ran
on the seventh-grade girls
team.

Members of the eighth-
grade boys team were Casano,
Garvin, Holm, Scott Ismail,
Will Cyr, Andrew Shank and
co-captains Devine and Dean

Butts.
Butts was also undefeated in

the 800 run.
Mike Tolliver didn't lose in

the shot put and added a foot
and a half to the school record
with a tbrowof41-feet-1.

Derrick Popov added six
inches to the high jump record
with an lmpressive leap of 5-
10.

Other event winners during
the season were eighth graders
Miller, Lydia FUller, Roland
Day, Leah Francis, Lauren
Bradley, Shania Carter, Kim
Cooper, Jake Simon, Zyania
Wright-Servais, Leyoun
Harbin and Andrena Thomas, .
and seventh graders Bobby
Cleary, Olivia Ajlouni, Louis
Saravolatz, Lawrence
McCarter, Donovan Strong,
Steven Kennedy, Riley Walters,
Noelle Varicalli and Kia Tyus.

The coaches of the two
teams were Kerry Pytel and
Matthew Kotes. '

"The credit for Parcells' con-
tinuing success lies with the
motivated and talented young
ladies and gentlemen on the
teams," said Pytel, speaking for
himself and Kotes.

The coaches also thanked
the parent volunteers who
made the home meets run
smoothly.

Adam Devine was a standout performer on the Parcells Middle
School boys track team.

Run the Pointe has
nearly 100participants

Nearly 100 runners partici-
pated in the Run the Pointe ac-
tivities sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe South Athletic
Booster Club.

The runners competed in
10- and five-kilometer and
two-mile FUn Run/Walk races.

The event generates money
to support and enhance a
wide variety of athletic pro-
grams at South. Now in its
fourth year, Run the Pointe
brings together local business-
es, community members, city
officials and running enthusi-
asts for a mornihgof healthy
and fun activity.

Top finishers in the featured
races were Eric Backman and
Kurt Schneider, men's 10K;
Laura Gabrion and Karen
French, women's 10K; Fred
Schaible and Paul Murphy,
men's 5K; and Jessica
Bomarito and Karen
B!tlousek, Women's5K:'<"

The Athletic Booster ClUb's
next ~veiitiStb.eflfSffall golf
outing, wWch is scheduled for
Monday, Aug. 14 at Lochmoor
Country Club.

Fanns runner wins state 3,200run
neering and will run on
Cornell's cross country and
track teams.

Jake Wernet of Grosse

Pete Loy, a resident of
Grosse Pointe Farms who ran
track and cross country at De
La Salle, won the 3,200-meter
run at the state boys Division I
championships at East
Kentwood High School.

Loy had a winning time of
9:27.45, more than nine sec-
onds flister than runner-up
Brendan Marcum of PinbkUey.

He took the lead on the sec-ona lap, opened a\Yid~gap()il'
Marcum and wasn't seriously
challenged for the final six
laps.

Loy graduated this spring as
salutatorian at De La Salle,
and will attend Cornell
University. He will study engi-

Pointe South was ninth in the
3,200, just one place from
earning a medal, with a time of
9:45.03.GAMES:

Farms-City
highlights Tryouts fot the

,,.,GROSSE,POINTE',9,7c? ",'!!'

,:8ULLnOGSSQlJIRT,A",'rt ..
travel Hockey team:

Head Coach Dan Piepszowski
July 18 6 - 7:00 p.m.
July 20 6 - 7:30 p.m.
July 25 6 - 7:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Community Rink (located at Canyon and Mack Ave.)

Gbntinukd from page 2C' .

fielded a groundef,"fili!ged sec-'
ond and threw to first to com-
plete the dohble play.

Isotopes pitchers Griffen Behl
and John Cunningham com-
bined on a four-hitter.
Cunningham also made several
fine defensive plays during his
time on the mound, including a
catch of a line drive by Brett
Bigham that he turned into. a
double play. Ken Elkin, Will
Pezzimenti, Karston Mininov
and Patrick F1anagan had the
Isotopes' hits. .

River cats 9, B.ats3
The River Cats came from be-

hind with five runs in the fifth in-
ning. Andrew Bigham pitched a
complete game with seven
strikeouts and three walks. Alex
Cendrowski hit three doubles,
while Andrew Bigham, Jack
Strachan and Brett Bigham each
collected two hits. 1

Will Kruse pitched three solid
innings for the Bats and record-
ed six strikeouts. GUl1l1erPerry
and COl1l1erFox each had two
hits for the Bats, who also had
hits from Ben Boettcher and
TlmKellet.

Former ULS coach
wins another title

Questions; call Coach Piepszowski 313.689.0171 .
All 1997 and 1998 players invited to attend.Bob Wood hasn't lost the

magic that made him one of
Michigan's top high school ten-
nis coaches during his years at
University Liggett School.

Wood, who is now coaching
at the University School of
Jackson (Tenn.), and James
Walker guided that school's
boys tennis team to the Class
A-AA state championship.

It was the 40th state champi-
onship won by Wood, and it
came on May 23 - his 65th
birthday.

"It never gets old," said
Wood, who also' helps coach
the girls team at University

School.
"It was exciting for the kids,

because IT has 'been quite a
while since they've had a boys
team that was this good."

In Tennessee high school
tennis, four teams qualify for
the state tournament.
University School of Jackson
beat Donaldson Christian
Academy of Nashville in the
semifinals, then defeated
perennial state power
Chattanooga Christian in the
final match.

Wood won 39 state champi-
onships with his boys and girls
tennis teams at ULS.

NEGRO LEAGUES WEEKEND

Thursday, July 13, 7:05 - 2 for 1 Get 2 Upper Reserved seetsJor just $12,

Friday, July 14, 7:05 - Gates open at 5:3U
Friday Night Fireworks compliments of Pepsi (post·game. weather permitting),
Chevy HHR "Drive Dne Home" Giveawav* Win a new 2006 Chevy HHR, sponsored by your
Detroit Area Chevy Deelers,
Pre-Game Willie Horton Book Signing
Pre-Game College Greek Step Show on the Comerica Park Concourse,

Saturday, July 15, 7:05 - Gates open at 5:3D
Saturday Night Fireworks complimentsof VerizonWireless (post-game. weather permitting),
Chevy HHR "Drive Dne Home" Giveawav* Win a new 2006 Chevy HHR, sponsored by your
Detroit Area Chevy Dealers.
12th Annual Negro Leagues Tribute Game See the 'Tigers snd Royals don the uniforms of
the Detroit Sters and Kansas City Monsrchs,
Pre-Game Autograph Signing with former Negro Leagues players,

NTEIOUTH
ME!

1st ANNUAL

Sunday, July 1H,1:05
FREETigers Cap to the first 10,000 fans 21 and over courtesy of Budweiser.
Luxury Cruise Giveaway** One luckyfanwillwin a seven-dayCaribbeancruise for two.
Kids Dayl FREERides courtesy.of Red Robin.
Kids Run the Bases (post·game, weather permitting) sponsored by Pepsi. Plus five luckychildren
willwin a battery-powered Hummer® H2:M

CALL 2~B-25-TI[ieR
DETRDITTI'G.eRs.CDM /TI CKETS

~ I CHEVY e.....,:"'........, ~ Jeen • 1M 'Pt9'RP'VYem
~~ 1"':"' ... ",-"" .........~_ ~,~ ~':-·'fKu~ .A.~'fi!i • .,

"NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. LEGAl'RESIDENTS OF MIANO OK 1S.ANO OLDER. YOIQX!!t:'ffiRffiOHIRITEo Ends 812106. For rules and oomplete details, visit a participating Chew Dealer,

~N=CH~~cNE~ES~~itATim=~·N~n~1~1.l~AN~"~Ul~~~9QPM'ONLYTOLEGAl RESIDENTS Of MI AND OH 21 AND OLDER. ~.
fBOl::IIa1lEiJ, Swae~Kes ends1011i06. For Official RU\as,alternate(llithOd Ofentry.priie descriptions end Qdds ~i6c106ura, eittler ~i6it: W>\lW.detrcittigers.com or customer s61"1iceat
CilrneMca Parle. Spilnsar, Detroit Tigers Inc. .

flrihf~rmatl~11
tMichaelBertakis@ 586-294-5080 x17



CLASSIFIED ......-¥ERTISING
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pletelndex DlADLIND

:~':'~:~:~~:~~: Place an Order
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l'IOllllO$forSilIt: (.hO~'r!,lop: 'I MAIL ORFAX THIS FORM OR PLACEAN ORDERON OURWEB SITE)
1Z~MFRIl)AY' ',',' J Grosse Pointe News and Pointe of Purchase
WOr<!sads:4HM.MONDAY . t

'I Mail:ClassifiedAdvertising,96 Kercheval,GrossePointeFarms,MI,48236
" ..J Phone:(313)882-6900Ext. 3 Fax:(313)343-5569

~
. 1 web: grossepointenews.com
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..........,..........,I YOURADVERTISEMENTPRICING: ".,., . ~

l'I\lJlll,mentl'l'equl~-: 1 ClASSIFICATION NO.: _we aCCOlltvisa,MaS_~_ 'I
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72$ Retl~lng
726 Waterfr~nt J X
127 Re!OOlti¢rtS~jW$ f NO.OFWEEK$: --' COST PER WEEK: = TOTAL: -----

HOll'lES!LQl$POR$J\ll! 1-...;...---.:......'"C~ 1 - -------------'".vrm""""""C1ion, ,"''''''''''': . I' YOUR CONTACTAND BILLING INFORMATIONfor-all"tlDJi1ereal estat&lids;> , ' ::.

: NAME: _

,';',:'1 STREET ADDRESS: -------------------

,I crr" STATE: __ ZIP: _

1
I PHONE: _

: AMOUNT ENCLOSED: _

,,::. OVISA OMA5TERCARD CARDNO.: EXP.DATE: _

C PHONE: 313-882-6900 EXT.3 Cf-:J FAX: 313-343-5569 ~: WEB: GROSSEPOINTENEWS.COM

SIGNATURE: _

prepayment is required. We acceptVlsa, Mastercard, cash and check ..
Declined credit cards. Minium fee $2.00 or 3% of total declined.

MAKE big money with
your own home busi-
hess.Recruiting distrib-
utors for '-catalog sales.
F,~"n information, ,no
obligation. Elizabeth,
(313)822-7436.

DANCE teacher for ADMINISTRATIVE as- SCRUB! circulating CARE giver services
fall; one evening. Ballet sistant- full time with registered nurse need- fUll time, advanced to
and tap, experience Detroit real estate con- ed part time for O. RJ live- in situation. Non-
helpful. Harper Woods, suiting firm. Proficiency Outpatient Surgery smoker. 313-806-7006
(313)885-3714. with Word, Excel and Center. competitive'
DRIVER wanted for business machines. salary and great work-
luxury sedan transpor- Must have good wrtt- jng conditions. Re-
tat' Ion company ,Muot ten and verbal Skills, ,spuO,ml'i'tea,l'nc9D-EIY:.y'eto: cMeenttre,Qr-,"E'X".. CU..·· TIV"";";a"s's':'lst'~Ii't"-
be 25 years or olde~, exc"ellelit '. honlj';"skil1'S, " " a

AnENTION: Local call between 9:00am- ability to deal With a 21711 Greater Mack Covenant House Michi- ~ __ ----,__ ----,_
Public SchoOls Employ- 6:00pm (313)421-2220 fast paced atmos- Avenue, St. Clair gan- serving homeless NANNY experienced,
ees D'ld you know that ' , f II phere, dependable, or- Shores, 48080-2400. & at- risk youth In De- dependable, non- :~::=;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~~

. FRANCESCO 5 U ganlzed ant detail ori- F 586777 2214transfers between I I k ax: - - troit has a need for: Ex- smoker, lookl'ng 30ST, Clare PTO Is col- 403(b) Ian custodians service sa on, 00 Ing ented. Fax resume
lecting books. Used b p . d b for 2 hair stylists. High with salary require- ecutive Assistant- full plus hours, flexible
book sale: September ~~Kinge r~stncte e- commission or chair ments to 313-962- time responsible for schedule and, some
13-,17, 2006. Book de- 20077 ORsanu;r6posed rental. 586-751-0852 5070. providing required sup- Saturdays, starting in
POSitS: inSide carport RegulBtion- 155608- PART! time/ full time, port services to the Ex- August (313)882-4428
door of church, Mack 02). For a complemen- veterinary assistant ecutive Director. Per- or cell 313-523-19;lO
at Whittier, dally before tary consultation to needed for far east forms a full range of
2pm. Call Alice, 313- discuss retirement side vetennary hospi-. executl've secretarl'ai
882-6352 for pickup i' II tal Please call 313 DENTAL aSSistant,
""!!"!"''"'''f~!"!",,,,,,,~'... r- annlng't ~sset I a oca- 683-1809 for details. - some experience, no and related duties us-
_~Il~<:iaI.Sll.rvic~s ~~~' ~~;e; ~i~~~I~~i SHORT order cook- r;1e;'~li_4~70weekends, ing considerable inde-

matters, please con- . . pendent judgment in
tact me before the Position available at making decisions. Must
summer runs out at the Pancake House on DENTAL office, St.

CI . Sh P rt t' be proficient in Micro-COMPUTER Whiz back (313)384-8118 'or Mackinac Islan>!. Small air ores. a Ime,
from college avaliable through www.lance high paced kitchen. insurance, computer soft Office and have
to assist you on your barba.com Lance Bar- Pan method eggs. Sea- billing, scheduling. excellent organization-
computer. $30/ hour. ba Financial Services, sonal position through Dental expenence nec- ai, written and verbal _
Steve, (313)884-1914 21134 Van Antwerp, November 1. salary essary. (586)445-2320 communication skills. CARE giver for elderly
SCOTT'S PC Repair. Harper Woods, MI based on experience. PART time experi-' $30- 36K + excellent & infirmed. Will help
Housecalls, virus/ spy: 48225. Secuntles and Housing provided. Call d d' I . benefits .. Please send with bathing, house-
ware removal mainte: adVISOry products of- ence me Ica assls- 'e'
nance. complete re- fered through Princor Ryan at. 800-626-6304. tant needed to assist resum to: Attention: keeping, administering
store $29. (586)557- Financial Services Cor- www.thelslandhouse busy surgeon on Mon- Human Resources, medication, grocery ~======~
2319 poration, Member J;Q[!1 day & Thursday 9am- Covenant House Michi- shopping, transporta- if

SIPC. Des Moines, iA 5pm office days. gan, 2959 Martin Lu- tion, etc_ Certified. Ex-
50392. 800-247-4123. SUMMER OPENINGS· Please fax resume to ther King Boulevard, cellent references.
Lance Barba Financial StUdents/others, good 586-777-7265 Detroit, MI 48208. Fax: (313)371-1248
Services is not an affili- pay, flexible schedules, 313-463-2222. No _
ate ofbPrincor®, Lance customer sales/ phone calls please. EXPERIENCED care
R. Bar a, Pnncor Regls- service, no experience giver reliable & caring.
tered Representative, needed, conditions _E~O~E~~~~~~w Call Diane, 586-291-
Financial Advisor. apply, all ages 17+, ~ 5192.
#4355072008 filling positions NOWI

(586)771-3747

099 BUSINESS
Handmade Custom
Drapes S. Curtains
unique Top Quality

35 Years Experience
Reasonably Priced

Cell (313)999-5882
Office (313)882-3313

209 HElP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

CARE FOR YOU
''The Ultimate In

Home Care"
24 hour service

Bonded &. Insured
Since 1978

fi _

Announcements 123DECORATINGSERVICES200 HELPWANTEDGENERAL
,

202 HELPWANTED
CLERICAL/OFFICE

203 HELPWANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

208 HElP WANTED
NURSESAIDES .-GROS~~: .•. ' Pointe

Shores resident! child
care. Educated, ma-
ture, multilingual, Lat-
ino woman. Available
fUll or part-time, days,
evenings, and week-
~hdg:'(3';-3)417:3~16 ,', .

302 SITUATIONSWANTED
CONVALESCENTCARE

12SFINANCIALSERVICES Mlch Background Check,'~
Seivlng the Grosse Pointes, Ha'rper

Woods &. Macomb Cnty

108COMPUTERSERVICE

CARE AT HOME
Care givers, personal

care, cooking, cleaning
Licensed - Bonded

Since 1984.
Full/ part time, live-in.

(586)772-0035

100ANNOUNCEMENTS
586-727-9227

Home Care
Assistance of Michigan

• Full Time • Part Time
~ • Live-In
V .Personal Care
.• Cleanlng .Cooklng

.Laundry
Insured/Bonded
Henry DeVries, Jr,

(former BonSecours CEO)

302 SITUATIONSWANTED
CONVALESCENTCARE

Mar Ohesquiere, R,N,

Are YOU Serious
About

a Career In
Real Estate?

We are Serious about
your Success!

;.+.,POINTE CARE
.. SERVICES

SOC 2005 Award Winner
"Senior Friendly Business"

PERSONALCARE,
COOKING, CLEANING,

LAUNDRY
FULLIPART TIllIE

INSURED II< BOl'IDED

313·885-6944

GUITAR instruction. In
home. Master degreed.
25 years experience
313-805-4106

RECEPTIONIST for
medical office, 10/ Kel-
ly. Parr time, Fax. re-
sume to (586)777-2886

*Free pre-licensing
Classes

*Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

*Earn While You Learn
*Variety of Commis-

sion
Plans Inciuding 100%

-Situations Wanted

Serenity
Home Health Care

AgencyLLC
Bonded & Insured

RNOwned
586·242-4515

,
Ii

114MUSICEDUCATION
,

AWARD- winning writ-
er With ten years of ex-
perience teaching at
the elementary, high Customer ServiCe
schooi, and college lev- Reps (Harper woods
els seeks students who office) needed.
want to hone their 5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon-
skills and gain a com- day- Thursday/ 9am-
petitive ed~e. Tutoring 3pm Saturday. Good
sessions stili available phone skills & sales
In: ACT. & SAT English background helpful.
preparation, EnglisQ Will train. work at
composition, English home is option. 32
AP classes, crafting es- year old family busi-
says, reading & com- ness also needs
prehension, . creative manager! supervl-
wntlng, English as a sor, Excellent pay'
second language, study plan. Karen 313-886-
SkillS. Contact 1763,
(313)886-7571, :;-:-::-,,----,---,------:---,---:--
(517)902-7918 or NAIL tech needed for
kawlta kandpal@ya fnendly, busy. Grosse
hoo.com to schedule Pointe saion. (313)882-
your sessions now. 6240

200 HElPWANTEDGENERAL

Help Wanted wait staff, and sales ment with competitive
cierks. Housing availa- wages & benefits. Fax
ble, bonus, and dis- your resume to sched-
counted meals. Call ule an interview & dis-
Ryan at 800-626-6304. cover this opportunity.
www.theislandhouse.c (313)884-9756
om

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAYCARE .
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents -.Please
VcriJY All Child Care

Licenses!

KINDNESS & care for ~=====~~
the elderly. Live- in/
out. Many years experi-
ence. Grosse Pointe
area. Excellent Dr:s
references. (586)773-
7746

RN'S! LPN's. Do you
get satisfaction re-

FLEETWOOD Trans- "GROSSE Pointe's Fin- -------~ spondingto the needs
portation provides safe est videographer". WORK on Mackinac Is- of others? Eastside
and personai transpor- weddings & special oc- land this season- The Dermatology is seeking
tatlon. church, doctor, casions. Professional, Island House Hotei and talented, licensed indi-
s~ore, more. Rates be- family friendly afford a- Ryba's Fudge Shops viduals to j'oin our qual-
gin $10.00. Bill bl ' f .
(586)268-2024 e.. DVD trans ers are looking for season- ity focused team of

. available. 313-605- al help in ali areas: professionals. We offer
5442 Front desk, bell staff, a stimulating environ-
- mw

127VIDEOSERVICES

120TUTORINGEDUCATION

Join The NO.1
Coldweli Banker affili-

ate
in the Midwest!

Call George Smale
at

313-886-4200
woods office
313·885·2000

Hill Office
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Real Estate

cbschweitzer.com

300 SITUATIONSWANTED
BABYSITTERS

InThe
CLASSIFIEDS

"""!bin" N.ws P-t}p.....
(313)882-6900ext. 3

200 HELPWANTEDGENERAL200 HELPWANTEDGENERAL
209 HELPWANTED 209 HELPWANTED 209 HELPWANTED 209 HELPWANTED

PROFESSIONAL PROFESSIONAL PROFESSIONAL PROFESSIONAL,

ADMINISTRATIVE CLASSlFmD FEATURE EDITOR
ASSISTANT, FULL· TIME ADVERTISING SALES and SENIOR REPORTER

Fast Paced Environment! ~; The Grosse Pointe News is seeking
Well Organized-

~ Work here - at the a fUll-time Features Editor
Word! Excel Proficient Grosse Pointe News"""'ll"'"- and a fuil-time Senior Reporter.

Fast Learner- General Office Skills. '"~Candidate must have a COllege degreeRequirements: ~
Mail resume to P.O, Box 01013. and be experienced in writing,

C/O Grosse Pointe News,
• Computer Skills· Spelling / Typing editing and pagination.

• Customer Service· Sales Ability Send cover letter, resume, clips96 Kercheval Avenue and sample layouts io:
Grosse Pointe MI, 48236 Call Barbara Vethacke at John Minnis, Editor, Grosse Pointe News,

Or E-mail resume to: 313·882·6900 ext. 567 96 Kercheval Avenue,
nbirkner®grossepointenews.com Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

http://www.lance
http://www.thelslandhouse
http://www.theislandhouse.c
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303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

400
ANTIQUES /COLLECTIBLES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

418 TOYS/GAMES

MEMBER OF ISA
WEAREALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE: Fine China,
Crystal, Silwr. Oil Paintings,

Furniture, Costume &:
Fine Jr;weJry.

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(InMHome & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
V<riJY All Child Care

Licenses!

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house callsl
1'-;1\11'\ 1'1{1\\11 \\tIS

\J\()I:\'>llZ\'\(1 '\
I S1\1 [ \I'l'lt \1'\[\[ \

IMMEDIATE openings
for 2 year olds or older.
Provider licensed 14
years. My home, Harp·
er/ 9 Mile area. Refer·
ences. (586)777-8602

We will Research, Photo And Sell
Your Irem's For You Through

The Internet
Please Call for Mo~ Information

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD ;

CHURCH AT,
515 S. Lafayette

RDyaiOak
Monday~Saturday 11-6

248-399-2608

"JUST Like Family"
Child Care. Loving, per-
sonai, educational. Ref-'
erences. My licensed Ib....;~~~~""'"
home. (313)882-7694
3DS SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSE CLEANING
406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

THOROUGH & afforda-
ble house cleaning.
Bathrooms to base-
ments. Flexible. Flat
rate. Melissa, (313)247-
5512

w

400
ANTIQUES jCOLLECTIBLES

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES
ATTENTION World
war II Veterans, collec-
tor paying top dollar for
your German & Japa-
nese war souvenirs,
(313)802-9955

ESTATE& MOVING SALES
AUCTIONS & APPRAISALS

SENIOR MOVING SPECIALISTS
CLEAN OUTS

LORI STEFEK • 313.574.3039
www.STEFEKSLTO.COM

11~'r1"1~ SUSAN HARTZ
U I.J I.AJ GROSSE POINTE CITY

HOUSEHOlDSALES (313)886-8982
www.hartzhouseholdsales.com

The ClaSSifieds
Absolutely
Fabulous!

Some things
never change;

the CLASSIFIEDS:
are still a lovely
place to shop,

dailing.
Grosse Pointe News

(hm()(htu

~~
312 KERCHEVAL, G. P. FARMS

Fri., July 14 (9:00-3:00)
Featuring: wonderful carved Chinese chest; great old portrait
mirror; ~lorence figurines; F.P. dining set; old hockeY game;

upholstered. furniture; beautiful mahogany bedroom set;
maple kitchen set; kitchen and garage items; set Royal Danish
sterling flatware; Konica camera equipment, decoratOr items

and more. Numbers @7:30A.M. Friday.
Next weekend Richmond!!

www.rainbowestatesale§com Look for the Rainbow!!!313-882-6900 ext. 3

CATS, two exceptional
for exceptional home.
Felix and Mandy, 1
year, loving playful,
good with other cats.
Neutered, shots.
(313)640-8946

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES Automotive

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS 602 AUTOMOTIVE

fORD

GROSSE Pointe Ani-
mal Clinic: 3 kittens,
some medium size
dogs for adoption.
(313)822-5707

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

1996 Aurora- Red,
107,000 miles. V8. Ex-
cellent, professionally
maintained. Moon roof,
heated front seats, CD,
Bose premium sound.
$4,000. (313)882-2077

Hima-
Biue

Point.

2002 Cadillac DeVille
DTS. 31,900 miles. Re-
cent death in Grosse
pointe retired couple,
can't drive 2 cars at
once. Priced to sell.
(313)881-2871

415 WANTED TO BUY SOS LOST AND FOUND
2000 cadillac DeVille-
83K alloys leather, sil-
ver new tires. $7,900.
586-634-1462

PET sitting & walking-
Grosse Pointe resident.
References. 24X7. Cell
(586)246-0160,Scott.

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES

WANTED: American,

American indian art by ;;~:::~~~~~~~~~~~known artists. p ...

(313)821-0109

MARCIA WILK
"

ESTATE SALES

wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900'S Through 1970's.
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

-Cuffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
LIngerie -LInens -Textiles

-vanity -Boudoir Items
References, Complete Confidentiality

"Paris" 248-866-4389

~ INTEGRITY ES'fATESALES
,...., 586-344-2048

47694JEFFERSON AT 21MILE AND JEFFERSON
15-16JULY,IOAM-4PM

Rooms of modern furniture, 2005 Ski Doo
snowmobile. large pieces of ,exercise equipment. tools.

. knick knacks and more!
Photos"artd information. wwv~'iJll'yantj~s,coQl

Known for honesty an mtegnty
Estate or Moving Sales· Partial & Complete Buyouts
Call Us Before You Clean or Throw An in Awa!

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

ACROSS
1 Ninny
4 La Scala solo
8 Chantilly,e.g.

12 Stern's oppo-
site

13 Watson's
partner

14 Emblem
15 Seafood

picnic
17 Flex
18 Yuletide

refrain
19 Reacts to

yetist
20 Spread

. outward
22 Dressed
24 Remark re

Yorick
25 Suggested
29 Tie up the

phone
30 Intonation
31 Environment-

friendly
32 Cold symptom DOWN
34 Injury 1 "The View'
35 Guy network
36 Resentment 2 The sun
37 Man of 3 Tchaikovsky

principle? classic
40 Stead 4 Beatles' "-
41 PC operator Road"
42 Memento 5 Verifiable
46 Pealed 6 Sort
47 Relaxation 7 Pub request
48 Suburbof 8 Freudian

Melbourne subject

9 10 11

41

46

49

9 Dogfight
battlers

10 Traffic pylon
11 Tackles'

teammates
'16 Old birds of

New Zealand
19 Engrossed
20 Emulates

Simon
21 Blueprint
22 Frasier's last

name
23 Protracted
25 Dr. McGraw
26 Salt shaker?
27 Beige
28 Cupola

30 Despot
33 Pop out
34 Hastens
36 Organ parts
37 Kitten's

comment
38 Birthright

barterer
39 See to
40 ". we forget"
42 Now he's

Barbie'sfriend
43 Perfume-label

. word
44 Indispensable
45 Ram's mate

49 Discourteous
50 Screwy
51 Needle

feature

http://www.hartzhouseholdsales.com


1 bedroom condo, 876 Trombley, 3 bed- FIRST floor detached NEWLY remodeled 2 VILLAGE, nice 2 bed- ST. Clair Shores, 11 1/2 915 Pemberton, HARCOURT, three
Grosse Pointe City, room lower, 2 baths, garage apartment in bedroom, Appliances, room upper, lawn, & Harper, 1 bedroom, Grosse Pointe Park, bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
Lakelandl Mack" com- natural fireplace, newly very secluded area in iots of storage, hard- snow, screened porch, laundry, parking, In- Lovely tudor, 3- 4 bed- duplex, screen porch,
pletely redone. $7501 decorated, Garage, Grosse pointe Farms, wood floors, cat friend- August, $795, ciudes heat, water, rooms, gourmet kitch- air condition, $1,250
month, Includes all ap- Separate basement. No with private yard, One Iy, Maryland. Referen- (313)881-4306 $545, (586)777-2635 en, dining room, family (313)884-0501
pliar.lCes, washer, dry- pets, $1,2001 month bedroom, $7501 ces, $565, 586-668- WINDMILL Polnte- room, finished base- HARPER Woods 3
er" heat, air, Located plus security depOSIt. month, No pets. Avalla- 0275 Spacious upper flat ment, 2 car garage, b d . f ' d .
near village. (313)640- (313)882-3965 ble JUly 1st. Interested . h b d first floor laundry, all e room, air, ence In
8966, (313)683-3617 . persons should fax ref· NICELY renovated 2 Wit 3 e rooms, 2 $1,000. Woods 2 bed- appliances. $1,9501 yard, basement. Call

, 879 Beaconsfield, 5 erences to 313.884. bedroom south of Jef· baths, central air, 2 car room bungalow, clean, month Short term 313-?09-4304
1 bedroom, Beacons- room lower, newly ferson New kitchen garage. Call Tappan & quiet air garage' '.
fieid, lower apartment decorated, off- street 0626. Refinished fioors, $600: Associates for appoint· fenced yard. (313)881: okay. (313)443-9968 HARPER, Woods, 4
$550 per month plus parking, no pets, $6501 GROSSE Pointe City, 1 Call Tom, 313.717. ment, (313)884-6200 9687 EXECUTIVE leaving bedrodo~'d2 batr, fully
gas & electricity. 313- monthly. (313)331- bedroom- upper flat, 6463 1332 H d G country Grosse pointe ~emo e ~ , tapp I~nc~s,
690-9388, 586-226- 3559 $535 plus security, In- 1~:~~;h~~~~f:~~i~~::k,9nPointe p~~ar mint r~~~: Woods,- 3 bedroom, 2 $;05~; 3~~~~5:i3g~ s.
4214 906 Nottingham, 2 cludes heat, water & NOTTINGHAM 3 bed· lhalisbasedonrace,color, dltion 3 bedrooms 1.1 1/2 bath. 2,200 sq. ft. =:c:=.---:,.-----::
1135 Maryland· 2 bed· bedroom, appliances, garage.(586)463-2228 room lower, $875 and rel~~~d~~~~I~~~~~~In, bathrooms $1 '2951 ranch. Fireplace, base- NOTRE Dame, small
room lower unit, no off· street parking, no GROSSE Pointe park uppe~, ~~~~(r~1lag.p~- (Mlc'J:!lanLaw), month (313)706.3464 ment, attached garage. two bedroom, one
smoking, no pets. pets. (313)617-8663 3 bedroom upper car: ance I g IS· marilal( IchiganLaw)' Overlooking gol course. bath cottage, $950.
$7001 month plus utilit· 926 N tt' h 2 pet separate hase- washer and. separate orfamilialslatua. 1776 Roslyn, Woods. $1900. Call for details (313)884-0501
. (313)8820001' 0 Ing am·, laundry proVided Ga· ForfurtherInformation, Cape Cod 3 bedrooms rent with Opt'''; to ==--,.--,---,--
les. • , bedroom lower, all ap· ment, all appliances. rage parking. Water in-' callIheMichiQan 1 1/2 bilthS $1 275" 10y' ONE of the nicest
1146 Maryland, large pliances, off- street No pets. (313)885-7138 cluded. (313)549.7958 OepartmentofCivilRights 810.499.4444' , . buy, (586)854.333.;9 Grosse Pointe rentals.

at800·482-3604;theU.S. 'I b d
upper flat, 3 bedrooms, parking, $7501 month GROSSE pointe Park DepartmentofHouaingand GROSSE pointe Park 1633 Rosyn, 2 e·
study, enclosed ,Porch, plus security. 313-823- 3 bedrooms, apPlian: NOTTINGHAM, 3 b~d- IheUrbanDevelopment 17~4 Hampton, Grosse 1009 Beaconsfieid: room, 1 bath. $1,150.
ffreplace, a~pliances, 5852 ces, air, newly decorat. ~oom, liVing room, din' 8~r~~~~i~~~i POinte Woods. 3 bed· brick bungalow, 2 large 586-713-4218
off street parking, new· 929 . Beaconsfield, ed $850 (586)776- Ing room, completely FairHousingAgency. room, 1 bath. Hard· bedrooms 1 5 baths PARK- 3 bedroom sln-
Iy redone $8501 month. 5646' renovated. Air. Must wood floors, newer f . h db' ,
(248)542.3039 south of Jeffe.rson, 3 . see! No pets. $900. kitchen, all appliances. IniS easement, .gas gle home, $1,0751
=:7-,:--:...:..:c,-:--;---:- bedroom, fireplace, GROSS"Point~ prop, (313)822.6970 Central air. Available heat, newer applian· month plus utilities.
1341 Somerset, large 2 deck,', washer, dryer~ erty- walk"wvlII!tgecl!i ••.. , . Imm~di!:ltely; , $1,100 ces, ,p,~rdvyood.floor~, (586)739-7283
1/2 bedrooms, fire· wln~ow air CDndlt]O~0,hospitaL *2,000 sq. ft. NOTTINGHAM, south 2 bedrOOmlJpper & mdnthly,plus utilities. $825 p)v~,~ecu~ItY" VILLAGE Lane- a"biJ"o.
place, off· street park· ers. Recently renovat· townhouse, 3 bed. of Jefferson, 2 bed- room for rent in War· 313-729-9369 ener!!lllaw@yahoo.com room, 1 1/2 bath, colo-
ing, hardwood floors, ed. Owner occupied. rooms, office, 2. 5 room upper, parking. ren. House privileges. • (Mr. Glick) nla!, with garage.
lawn. service, non· $850. (586)201-2508 baths basement & ga· $575. (810)229-0079 (586)755-4301 3 bdedlrdoom nhewlYre GROSSEPOINTE $1 500 313.884.0501
smoking no pets nice. . h ' '$ I h' mo e e ranc - Grosse ---"'=,,,' = ,.--
$8001 month $800 se· 9~9 Nottlng am· ~age. 1,650 mont. NOTTINGHAM· apart· 21635 Moross, 2 bed- Pointe Schools, $9001 SHORES WINDMILL Pointe
curity. (313)884.2488 clean, 3.bedroom low· 1,300 sq. ft. Lower ment. $595, plus utllit· room, appliances In· month. Call ReMax 2 bedroom, 21/2 bath Sub. executive colo-
-:-:,:,,::..:..:.::...:;.:.::.-=-:-. .::.,..:..::.....- er. Appliances Includ· flat" 2 bedrooms, ies. (586)739-7283 cluded $7001 month 586-484-4944 brick ranch, . I 31 4 b d 2
1445 Lakepolnte, ex· Ing washerl dryer. Ga- screened porch, 1 . fir t I' . d: just off Lakeshore. nla. e rooms,.
cellent 2 bedroom low- rage. (313)881-5610 bath, basement & ga- NOTTINGHAM. 1, 2 & p;sit (;;~)7si~~~~0 e 3, bedroom, 1 bath, $1,900 I month, ~/t\bath;ti t Gr~nlte
er, new carpet, updat· BEACONSFIELD u _ rage, $1,1001 month. 3 bedroom flats availa. . . Grosse POinte schools. Call (586)651'8894 ' I C en WI s aln ess.
ed kitchen, all applian- per 2 bedroom, remo~- CMS(248)549-0900 ble. Bright, sunny, 4417 Haverhill· Spa· $7751 month. (586)286- . ~~~1for Info. 313-927-
ces, remote garage eled, no pets, $600. HARCOURT, central hardwood. floors, up· CIOUS,1 bedroom up· 5436 GROSSE pOinte Wpods ~=====,_
door, laundry, land- (313)822.6970 air flats, family room, dated kitchen With per, between Mack. ~ 867 Loraine· 4 bed- ranch, 3 bedroom, to· , SINE& .. GMAC...........
scape service, etc. No fireplace no smokin dishwasher, off· street East Warren. Heat In room coloniaL Approxl. tally renovated, all ap· ~~
pets. $695. (313)885- BEACONSFIELD, no et (313)881.7517g, parking, no pets, $5251 cluded. $550. Shown mately 2,200 sq. ft. 3. 5 pliance,. 2 car garage, ResidentialLeases
9468 south of Jefferson. 2 p. up. (313)331-7554 by appOintment. Jim baths, newly remod- nonsmoker, Immediate in theGrossePointes
2110 Vernier lower bedroom, appliances, HARCOURTI upper Saros Agency, eled kitchen with appli- occupancy, $1,375. From $750_$4,000
I I h d d fl heat, water Included. two bedrooms, air, ONE bedroom apart- (313)886-9030 ances hardwood 313-402-7125
sev;dou;,r kft~~en ~or~: $650. (313)331-7878 clean, flrepiace. No ments-. Harper Woods, CADIEUX! Mack, Mor· floors: garage, spa. ===__ ----==:;-:- '" (313)884-7000
P d k $1 oPoPoBEACONSFIELD up- pets, $950 month. 313- St Clair Shores, East· ang Kellyl 8 Mile. 1 cious backyard GROSSE Pointe

ances, . ec . , . .' , 530.9566 pOinte. well maln-' .' . Woods, three bed·
water Included. 313- per very nice 2 bed· talned, air, coin laundry bedroom. Air, laundry, $M50. Shown by ap· rooms, newly decorat-
220-3817 room flat, hardwood LAKEPOINTE lower 2 and storage. $565. $420- $520. (313)882- pOlntment, Jim Saros ed. $1,050. Kathy Lenz. .
596 Notre Dame- com- floors, off· street park- b~droom, garage, ap· 595. No petsl no smok- 4132 Agency, (313)884-6861 Johnstone & John. 3 bedroom brick, St.
pletely renovated 1 ~~ase $~~~I(2~)~1t~: p:lances, no pets. $700 Ing. The Blake Compa- CHALFONTE ATTRACTIVE. 3 bed- stqne, 313-813-5802. ~~~~dH~~f~~~nare:~a~~:
bedroom lower unit. 6111 pus secunty. (313)824- ny.313-881-6882 Apartments room home In Harper . ble nowl $850 313.
Walking distance t~ 1439 . EastJefferson at Woods on Hollywood, GROSSE POinte, 2,000 640-1844' .
the vlllageJ New kltch" BEACONSFIELD· 2 LAKEPOINTE, beauti. PARK, Lakepolnte 2 Flscher,near Grosse POinte Schools, square foot home, 4 ====-:---:--;--:-
en, bath, carpeting, bedroom 100~er, appli· ful 5 room, 1 bedroom, bedroom lower flat. Indian Village. large shaded backyard, bedroom, 2 bath, walk· UNIVERSITY· 2 bed·

. roof, windows, garage ances, parking, $650. appliances, quiet build. $8001 month plus Utilit· 2 & 3 bedroom units. stove and refrigerator Ing distance to schools, room, clean, lower flat.
and dishwasher. Stove No pets. (313)885-0470 ing, no pets. $650. les. (586)739-7283 ApprOXimately1,200 included. Immediate shOPPing,parks. All ap- Includes heat. $7601
and refrigerator provld- BEACONSFIELDI (313)882-0340 PARK Lakepointe 2 sq. ft, Starting.at $600. occupancy $775 per pllances stay, $1,300, plus security. 313-438-
ed. New furnace, win· Charlevoiux upper, 2- 3. bedroom lower flat. Some utilitieS Includedl month (313)885-7882 (313)404-0506 3205
dow air .conditIOning bedrooms, . liVing, din· LOWER 2 bedroom: $7951 month. plus utilit. Shown by ap~olntment [j="ii"iiiiii"iiiiiiiiii~ii:i
Unit provided.· Sepa- ing. New stove & reo washerl dryer, base ies. (586)739.7283 313 821 1447
rate basement storage. frigerator. Off. street ment, 1 car garage, . COMPLETELY remod-
No pets. $800. Shown parking, $740 plus se· $7501 month. Referen· PARK· south of Jeffer' eled 3 bedroom. New
by appointment. New curlty. (313)640-3937 ~~hneeded. 586-773- sonl 872 & 891 Bea· floors, windows, kitch·.
Clam Investment. . . consfield. 2 bedroom/en. $7901 month, in-
(313)884-6861 ~~:;'~O~~:~Ete~~:J: MARYLAND apart· $550, one bedrooml cludes gas. 313-300-

,619 Neff- in the Village. room' units, excellent ment· 2 bedrooms, $525. (586)772-0041 1938
Beautiful 2 1/2 bed· condition. Great prices! laundry, $7001 month SOMERSET, 1331 ;;D~U;;;P~LE;:;X:;-·---:o::::n:-':ta::-:r:;:-io
room lower flat. Open Utilities. 248-882-5700 includes heat, water. Custom built 2 bed: Street, dead end
floor plan, hardwood CARRIAGE house (586)822-1062 room lower, very quiet street, off Cadieux,
floors, central air, ~n· apartment, quiet MARYLAND, rear area, family room, new Mack! Warren, 2 bed·
vate yard. All applln· Farms neighborhood 1 home· 3 bedrooms, kitchen, new paint. Ab· room, den, basement,
ces. Pnvate, clean bedroom no smoking fresh paint, appliances, solutely no pets, $825. garage, iease, secunty,
basement. $1,3001 $5651 month plus 1/2 all maintenance. $800. (313)343-0149 $6501 month. (313)882-
month. 313-303-4063 gas, 313-465-7364 248-343-7540 SOMERSET, 3 bed- ;:-72::;7::;4;-;,(:-::31;;;30-)4--;0-:7'-:5,-:;17",7",'=-
~64 Harcourt.. Excep· . NEFF 838, 2.bedroom room upper, recently MORANG·. 1 bedroom,
tlonal 3 bedroon: upper u~per, near Village. Ap. painted, appliances, newly painted,. new
on qUiet street, com· pliances, extras, $700 separate basement carpet, 2 w~lk· In Clos·
~:~~~suP~;~~~i;il ~~: CARRIAGE house on range. (313)882-2079 garage. No pets, $775: ~~ncylm$~~~:a;,eeatOCacnuci
unit laundry; central Lakeshore: 7 rooms, 2 NEFF Lane· 2 bed· plus secunty. (313)881- water included. Please
air, basement storage, bedrooms, 1 bath, ga- room, on quiet cul·de· 3039 . call after 12 noon. 313-
garage parking. No rage, appliances in· sac. Newly renovated, SPACIOUS lower. 633 527-2973
smoking, no pets. eluded. $1,1001 month. all appliances, full. Neff. 3 bedroom, 2 ;:-M::U::S=T=-s"'e"'e-1:-:-to-::"3"'7b-e"'7"d-
$1,200. (313)821-0467 (313)884-2814 basement, . garage, baths (master bed. room flats in Alterl Jef.
850 Neff- 2 bedroom, ELEGANT, spacious ~~I~tht031~~~la:21f,501 roomi full bath~.. Hard- ferson area. Hardwood
small and coz:y upper apartment! office, 2nd' wood, air conditIOning, floors, off, street park·
flat. Immediate occu- floor. 7 rooms for com· NEWLY bUilt 1988, ex- 2 car garage. $1,3001 ing. Starting at $5001
pancy. References anp puterl library. New 'tra large 2 bedrooms, month,. (313)885-7273 month. 313-331-6180 1'-:- .:=...=-====-=::::::=:::======,..:::::::=1
security deposit reo paint, hardwood' floors, w!'ik In ciosets, all ap· STUDIO $425. Large 1 REMODELED 2 bed-
qUired. $7001 Month. $1,400 sq~are feet. pliances and dlshwash· bedrooms, $575- $650. room apartment,
NO smoking, no pets. great location, $8,751 er, large deck, 1315 Washer, dryer access. across Grosse Pointe,
(313)885-3926 month. Non· smoking, Maryland.. $750 (313)550-3713 Mack avenue. 313-300"
855 St. Clair, large 3 no pets. 20803 Lennon, (313)506-2133 . 1938
bedroom lower, hard· (313)881-4377 NEWLY remodeled 2 TROMBLEY· spaCIOUS,---;-"",,,,,,.---
wood floors, kitchen, GROSSE .Pointe Park, bedroom. Appliances, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2

. appliances, 2 car ga· 774 Harcourt. 3 bed· lots of storage, hard· baths, . family room
rage, basement, rooms, living room, wood floors, cat friend· With fireplace, base-
$1,200 inclUdes heat! dining room, air, 1 car .ly,Maryland. Referen- ment,. garage, centrai
water. Available Au· garage. $995, (313)882- ces: $565. 586,668- air. $1,100, plus secun· """"J\lni, N... It._Aft-._
gust 1st. (313)882-6281 2772 0275" ty. (313)331-0903 ,.... •.,,.......
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_ '6OSAUTOMOTIVE
" , FOREIGN

\' ( Z

60SAUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTUTILITY

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTUTIlITY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS 6S] BOATSANDMOTORS 651BOATSANDMOTORS 651BOATSANDMOTORS

1997 Mercedes E320, 1999 Chevy Tahoe L5, 2002 Saturn Vue, sil· 1996 Caravan - 81K 1994 26ft. Welicraft· 27' Sea Ray Sundanc· MUST sell: 1989 37 ft.
4 door 5edan, silver, 4x 4. burgandy, loaded, ver, 75,000 miles, V-6, miles, loaded, good 5.7 Merc. Aft cabin, er, loaded, immacu- Marinette Marquis.
excellent condition, 128,000 miles. $5,700. tons of extras, DVD condition, $3,9501 newer upholstery. Low late, heated indoor Twin T350 Crusaders,
$12,500. (586)447- (586)344-8896 player, $9,995 best. 313-823-8538 hours. Great family storage, very low two staterooms with
9772, (313)999-0963 1989 Chevy Suburban, (586)823-0444 boat. $15,500. 313- hours, $22K. (313)881- heads and showers,

----- - runs good, looks good, 506-8440 0905 wet bar with ice mak·
1999 BMW 5281,white, 1998 Dodge Caravan er. Full galley. Very
loaded, leather, sun- 2004 passat GLS, 1.8T, asking S1,700. Brad, SE, V6, maroon, pnva- 1992 26ft. Rinker, Fies· , clean low hours ex.
roof, .6 CD,. dealer wagon, 20,000 miles. (313)886-9756 cy giass, loaded. Like ta Vee. Garman 492 1989 Thompson 24 cellent shape. call' 517.
maintained Impecca 2001 Dodge Durango . . new, 99,000 miles, gps chart plotter. With Fisherman, 240 Hard· 381-2478.

' . Leather perfect condi· SLT 4x4. Loaded, leath- 4 onglnal hubcaps to a $3,400. (586)344-8896 2005 Great Lakes trail. top. v· bunks, pump·
ble, 76K, $14,900. tion, , $18,000. er, 3rd seat Excellent 1978 25th anniversary er. $19,0001 best. 586. out head, canvas, con·
(313)885-1540 (586)612.9919 condition. 68K. New Corvette, $500, " 484-5466 vertlble seats, . tnm
2002 Lexus, RX300, tires $108001 best (313)881-6793 Recreational tabs. Flshl depth finder RD·R I t II t' M _

.; . 1957 Cruisers Inc. 18' combo, radiO, 3] Liter.'" ns a alons. a~~~s,1BS,~Ii~~~, loa~~ RARE 1977 Mer;,edes Must sell. (313)886- antique wood boat, 50 Mercruiser engine. Ex. fine electrOnic Installa·
ed, .great condition, Benz ~.9, a.k.a. Gen,: 7459 horsepower motor, cellent condition. Tan- tlons.. Minor. repairs.
45,000 miles, extended tleman s Express. 2002 Jeep. Liberty, ex. ele.ctric winch, custom. dem trailer, 2 anchors, Electrical. Mobile. FUlly

S hilt I II d like jackets, $11,0001 Insured. (586)703-2256warranty, $21,500, out ern car, exce en cellent condition, sil· 1992 Ford Ranger XLT, 1976 22' McGreger tral er, exce ent con 1- best offer. (586)791- MARINE
OBO.(313)882-6565 condition, all original, ver, $8,0001 best offer. extended cab, 4.0 liter sailboat, with 9.9 va. tion, $4,0001 best. 99800rmap219@wOw WOODWORK
2002 Mercedes Benz sun roof. So rare, pres· (313)881-6911 V6, . 97K miles, auto- maha with trailer, good (586)294-5055 way.com Custom Design & Built
CLK320 Convertible. ent ownehr has nevler Fax your ads 24 hours ~o~~r g~~~~s~~er~5' condition, ready to sail. 16 foot aluminum boat . • Cabinetry. Repairs,dry-
Silver, 22K miles. Load- seen anot er examp e. 313.343.5569 well maintained: $2,7501 best offer, pos- and traiier with motor. Classlfleds rot. 30 Yrs Experience.
ed, mint,. $31,900. $12,5001 (313)885- $2,700. (313)882-2413 Sible trade. 586-243- $1,500- Brad(313)886. Work For You! Portfoliol References
(313)477-9634 7882 """"""",, News(hmfjp.... evenings. . 4443 9756 """""""" N.wo(hmtJ/A-. (248)435.6048

f

2000 BMW
door, silver,
premium
$11,5001
(313)418-2555

3231, 4
leather,

package,
best.

653 BOATPARTS/SERVICE

__NTAL REAL ESTATE
700APTS/.FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARP,ERWOODS

700 APTSjFlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

700 APTSjFlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPlEX
S.C.S/MACOMBCOUNTY

705 HOUSESFORRENT
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

70SHOUSESFORRENT
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

706 HOUSESFORRENT
DETROIT/WAYNECOUNTY

III I
RULES: Reshuffle six letters to form a new word. If a word Is given,
find an anagram of that word. Place letters In boxes next to shuffled
letters.After ail six words are solved, find new 6-letter words shuffled in
the six columns or two diagonals.
HINT: There might be more than one answer hidden in the six columns
or two diagonals.Can you find TWO words? Happy Hunting!~DDDD[JDeJDD[JDDD~[JDDDD[J~DDD[JDD~D[JDDDD~

•• II00.~
ICJ•• [Q].[E]
rMJ •• lLJIIITJ
lfUI •• llrBJ
[BJ •• OO.[H]OOIlIlLeJ.II

Last Weeks
Puzzle Solved

Col. 2:HARASS
Col. 3:LINERS
Col. 5:CEMENT
Top Left Diag:CHALKS

LAAMMM
ALLMAS
ALiSMA

STOMAL
SEMTID

SONRUM

I
C> •••• ; "
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706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

22335 Ridgeway, 9 137 Muir Road, Grosse WIDOW looking for PRIME law office WANTED to rent GAYLORD- charming LEXINGTON areal
Mllel Mack area. 3 Pointe Farms, 2 bed- home to share and space, Grosse Pointe guest quarters in lake front log home. 3 charming, tropical
bedroom completely room, air, 1 car garage. split live- in care giver Farms, Includes luxury Grosse Pointe home. I bedrooms. weekly, theme, cottage on
remodeled, 1 car ga· 1 year lease. 1 1/2 costs. 313-882-1693 conference room, am a current long time $1,450. opallake.com Lake Huron,sunrise
rage, no basement, months security depos- modern kitchen, recep- Grosse pointe resident. (520)780-4723 deck, 4 bedroOOls,
central air, ready to it. $8901 month. tionist. other amenities Amy, (313)886-5524 bath and half. $1,200

~~~~60-i~63 $1,050. (586)596-2084 18020 Mack, Grosse ~¥allr~~~ ~w C~~::~;;;' :2e2e;)~13)884_:3~2618-
HARPER Woods, New- pomte. Great location (313)884-6770 HARBOR Springs con-

---,---,------,-- ""B""EA""U""T=I=F""U'-L-2'--c-b-edc--Iy decorated 1 bed- for this 800 sq. ft. of- MARCO Island beach ·do, sleeps SIX, pool,
3 bedroom. house room colonial applian- room condo. Laundry fice. $9951 month. Call SPACIOUS luxury ex- front etawa 2 bed- tenniS, beach. July 28 '-LE=X

cc
l"'N:-:G

cc
T=O""N"',---'4---'b-e-'-d-

19681 Cardoni Street. ces, extras, basement, facilities in basement, Tappan & Associates, ecutlve office, 7 rooms, roomsg 2 baths' avalla- to August 4. $950. room, 2 oath family
175 7 1/2 mile area., garage no pets $895 plus storage. Call Tap- (313)884-6200 new paint, hardwood b' , (248)828-1025 cottage, private sandy
basement, hardwood (586)725-5923' . pan & Associates for " . " floors, second . floor, Ie September- De- -----,----- beach with deck, cable
floors, fenced yard,. se- appointment, (313)884- 93 Kercheval, HIli of- 1,400 square feet. cember. $2,250 per ,. '::;\ TV, phone, washer,
CUrity doors and light! CANAL. Lake view- 6200 flce .. 2nd floor. Easy Great location. Ideal for month. Monthly rental ~) dryer, no pets. weekly
$7001 month plus se- Nautical Mlle. 3 bed- . parkmg. Free heat! air. legal or manufacturer only. Beautifully deco- C/' $850 (313)331 7554
CUrity(313)268-8698. rooms, updated. 2 car LAKESHORE Village, (313)881-6400 rep, $875. month. rated condo, on beach HARRISVILLE. 1 2 3 . -

garage. Hot tUb. two bedrooms, 1 1/2 • 20803 Lennon. and faces Gulf of Mexl- bedroom, $375- $1.600 PORT Sanilac, 3 cot-
""4--:b-e--:d-ro-o-m---'pl"'us---'d-en-,""""1$1 5001 month. baths, fmlshed base- Grosse pOinte (313)881-4377 co. (3.13)640-8376. In- Lake Huron beach tages lakefront· sandy
1/2 bath air condi (313)510-8193 ment. Newly renovat- Woods . formation. marcOisland f d b "'h' . I' h
. ' . . - d N hopp'ng cen- Office space for lease ST Clair Shores, 200-beachfrontrental.com ront. June an Sep-' eac, 1. 1 2 ours

tIoned home With fm- e. ear s I . .. . 2500 ar fe t tember $225- $500. from DetrOIt. Weekly or
ished basement, East SMALL 2 bedroom ter and park. (248)589- Individual offices. G'ood squ elocati;n' SOUTH Ft. Myers- 2 (313)882-8145, weekends until Octo-
Outer Drive. $7001 home, all appliances & 2601 Sta~lnJ at ~~O~('to.,(586)764-0061 . bedroom, 2 bath, den, www.pretty-Iake.com ber. (313)886-3204
month plus security lawn service, $750. RIVIERA Terrace 2 mc u es a u I lies condo, On 6th fairway.
deposit. 313-884-3957 (586)776-1553 bedroom, 2 bath' up- 313·268·2000 Private club. Gated.

. .UPDATED 2 bedroom per, well maintained. Harper at vernier Close to beaches.
STATE Falrl Kelly area. ' ranch- air, garage, near Available July 1St. All Near 1-94.2 Deluxe 20061 2007 season
2 bedroom, garage. lake $795 thru $895 utilities Included. suites of offices- ONE or two bedrooms, available. (586)228-
$675. Ready now!'. ' ( 3)882 08 3 h 1 600 ft all utilities included. 194 2863
(313)882-4132 plus security. (586)206- 31 - 4 eac , sq.. and Lochmoor. Ideal

6145 WINDWOOD Po'lnte, (1 fully furnished) f II dMr. Stevens or co ege stu ents,
Jeffersonl Nautical ( $300 per month
Mlle- first floor unit, 2 313)886'1763 (313)506-2133
bedrooms 3 full baths SMALL executive offi- BOYNE Cityl Lake

22406 Edmunton- 3 ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed- finished lower level, at: ces in Harper woods ""F""a-x-y-ou-r-a-d'"'s""2""4"-h-ou-r-s~o~a~;v,Oi~- b1th ~1~~
bedroom ranch, great room, .a~pliances, air. tached garage $1700 available for immediate 313·343·5569 family home. (248)505-
schools, large lot. All utilities mcluded. negotiable. '313:964: occupancy. (313)371-
$1,275. 313-516-5940 $815. (586)286-5693 0800,313-886-2777 6600 '""" "'", N_ P-Op....... 9434

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

3 bedroom bungalow,
1 1/2 baths. Finished
basement. 2 car ga-
rage. Washerl dryer.
Large backyard. 2
blocks from St. John's;
$1,7001 month.
(313)886-7334

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.U/MACOMB COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT
I

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

~~~1:::;(313)884-7000
723 VACATION RENTALS

MICHIGAN
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE

Grosse Pointe 1,162 sq. ft. St C! . Sh 1000 ct• t: • air ores, sq. 11,'

Grosse POinte 3,500 sq. It. S Cl' Sh I 100 ft
Gros$e Pointe ~arms 1,600 sq. ft. t. a~r ores, sq..
Grosse Pointe Park 2,100 sq. ft. Eastpo~nte 1,750 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Park 1,000 sq. ft. EastpOinte 1,265 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Woods 2,400 sq. ft. Roseville 1,550 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Woods 1,100 sq. ft.

DIRECTORY OF SERVICES Some classifications are not required by
law to be licensed. Piease check with
the proper state agency to verify license.

-

(313)9.99:ot003
LAKESHORE

PLASTER, INC.
Repairs,Drywall,
Interior I Exterior

Painting,
Stucco, Powerwashing;

LicensedI Insured

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK 912 BUILDING/REMODELING 916 CARPET INSTALLATION

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

-Outside-lnsideMethod
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
vnderpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882·1800

918 CEMENT WORK

Don't Know Who
To Call?...

Don't Be intimidated
By High Pressure
Salesman - For an

Honest Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER
.. , . Basement

waterproofing
Inside or Outside

Method
Walls Straightened

& Braced
Footings Vnderpinned

Drainage Systems
All Concrete&Masonry

Licensed & Insured
10 Year

Transferable Guarantee
Owner - operated

(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

• DRIVEWAYS' PATiOS
• RAISE GARAGES &

REPLACE GARAGE FLOORS
BRICK & BLOCK

BRICKPAVERS&
DECORATIVE
CONCRETE

EXPOSEDAGGREGATE
FLAGSTONE&

BLUESTONEWORK
TONY &TODD

(313)885-0612
~.

UCENSE #087021 • INSURED

EVERDRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Free Inspections
- Free Estimates

- Licensed - Bonded
- Insured - Financing r~--o

_ 85,000 Satisfied "J"Iru.&:
Customers • tOHS'IROCTIOtI

- Lifetime Transferable
Warranty

313·527·9090

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLSREPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

37 YEARS

CARPENTRY· special-
izing in small jobs. Re-
pairs or new projects.
35 . years experience.
Free estimates.
(313)885-4609

CARPENTRY
RichardA. Munro

Licensed& Insured
REMODELING

DECKS
REPAIRS

GrossePointe Farms
Resident

Over 50 yrs Experience
(313)885-0021

-BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

-10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Family Business

LICENSED
INSURED

TONY&TOD
885-0612

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~.ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOMTREFlER
(313)882·5169

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900ext 3
Fax 313-343·5569 . ====. =--=---,--

ALL types of remodel- COMPLETE Restora-
'""" 1I>mk New, P-Op....... ing, kitchen, baths, ad- tIon Carpentry for all

ditions. Carpentry your carpentry needs.
work Reasonable pri- Trim, frammg, decks, ~~~~~!!!~

. . . d Windows, doors, more.
ces. Licensedl Insure, Insured (313)550-1273

l!m1«<1oml0l_l0lI«<IomIo»lI«<IomIo»l««i-<::: (586)776-9398 =,..".,.,_. _
FINE home bUilding. FINISH carpentry, JAMES Kleiner Base-
Additions, remodeling, trim, moldings, hand ment Waterproofing,
insurance repairs. Ref- rails. Kitchens, base- masonry, expert tuck-
erences, insured. ments, decks. Li- pointing, concrete. 30
Grosse Pointe Park res- censed. Bill, Plumb years. Licensed. Insur-
Ident (313)824- Square, 586-781-2429, ed. (313)885-2097,
HOME(4663) 586-322-4115. (586)552-8441

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

918 CEMENT WORK
I

918 CEMENT WORK
920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

MATTHEW WINTER .
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

t/!'OM~firj firR~f¥e4(tral(}Qf(o/""U
-Driveways .Patios .Walks

.Garages ·Footings
"Licensed/Insured"

586-268-MATT (6288)
586-49'5-9999 = 918 CEMENT WORK 918 CEMENT WORK 934 FENCES

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR 934 FENCES
936 flOOR SANDING/

REFINISHING

ALL American Fencing- PRIMA Floors, LLC.
Wood, Vinyl, aluminum Hardwood specialists.
Grosse Pointe area. 15 New installation. ,Refin-
years experience. Free ishing. Guaranteed!
estimates. (313)821- Ray parrinello
8812 (586)344-7272
FENCE buiiding & re- www.primahardwood
pair. All styles. No job f!oors.com
too small. Over 45
years experience. Call
George,(313)886-5899

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

serving the Grosse
Pointes since 1955
Auto Gate Opener

29180 Gratiot, RSVL
.•,,(586)776,5456

J &J CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS. IN.C.
MI LlC 2101086325

Rebuilt, Repaired,
Relined,GasLiners,
GlassBlock Installed

insured
(586)795-1711

937 FLOORS INSTALLATION
923 CONSTRUCTION REPAIR

ALTRUISTIC Hard-
wood- installation and
refinishing of hard-
wood floors. We pride
ourselves in superior
customer service. Ref-
erences availab.ie.
Please .call . .586-65h
8983 or 248-275-5889'\ [

929 DRYWALL/PLASTERING

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING 943 LANDSCAPERS/

GARDENERS

,

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

(586)415-0153. Uni-
versal Electric. Older
home specialists. Cir-
cuit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tions, all types of elec-
trical· work. Licensed,
insured, owner operat-
ed.

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
ElectricalContractor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
Commercial!
Residential

CodeViolations
Service upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job TOOSmall
313-885·2930

, 934 FENCES 943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

ERLINE LANDSCAPI
Operated in q'fie 9rosse iJ'ointes Since 19

e other guys: unreHab1e. lneousiSteD
with DO attention to detail?

We have retained 50% of our clientele for over 15 years!! I

• <Shrub (i5 Tree TrimmilJ8
• <Shrub (i5 Tree PlantilJ8 (i5 Removal
• Landscape Desi8n !9 Construction
• Mulch. 8tone !9 Ec1sil18Installations
- 8od. nnual!9 Perennial Plantil18

able Qales 'Prompl &rvice 'free E.ltim~t!:F
teve at 313-610-408.

RESIDENTIALCONCRETE ~

Driveways. Patios !
Footings, Garage Raising, Porches ..

Basement Waterproofing 4
Licensed & Insured 4

GARYDIPAOLA MARnN REIF 4
586·228·2212 586.775.42684

http://www.pretty-Iake.com
http://www.primahardwood
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943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS 945 HANDYMAN

DOMINIC'S TEE'S Lawn Sprinklers- FATHER & Son. Hon-
STUMP REMOVAL work done by owner. est! dependable. 20

Quick Service Repairs, service. Instal- years experience. Car-
Since 1972 lations. Prompt, effi- pentry, painting, elec-

Free Estimates/ cient service, since trical, plumbing, base-
Insured 1988. (586)783-5861 ment finishing, tree/

(586)445-0225 . f . 7 shrub trimming. Haul-
-:-:-===----:--,-- TIRED 0 companies. ing, power washing.
GARDENER. serving Better, affordable, next Grosse pointe Woods
only the finest Grosse day service. Tnmmlng, resident. Chris, 313-
pointe homes since complete bed work, 408-1166
1979. 5pring clean- up, clean- ups, & more. ====---=-,--;-_
weeding, edging, culti- (313)377-1467 FRANK'S Handyman
vating, planting, prun- Service. Electrical,
ing, trimming, light TLC to your .garden plumbing, carpentry,
painting and mOVing, beds,. expenenced- painting & home in-
windows, more. cleaning, weeding, cul- spections. Specializing
(313)377-1467 tlvatlng, planting, in small jobs. (586)791-

more. (313)881-3934 6684.
Gene's Landscape ==-;:---:::-:::-::==

Service Co. HIGHLY experienced
Call for a handyman- exce~tlonal

FREEEstimate FAMOUS Mainte- attenlion to detail, will
*Weekly Lawn Mowing .nance. Window & gut- treat your home like
*Lawn Fertilizing and ter cleaning. Licensed, his own. Cal.1(586)980-

Weed Control Insured. Since 1943. 9340. References avail-
*Gardening Service' 313-884-4300 able.

*Tree - Shrub Trimming GROSSE Pointe Paint- ==:-:H-:Coccm:-:eC'c-=a::"':r'"'e--
*Landscape Design ers Inc. Gutters instal- Handyman Services

*Brick Pavers led, complete gutter No Job too small!
*Retaining Walls maintenance & clean- Interior· Exterior

*Sprinkler Systems ing. (313)882-9234 Name the job
(313)885-9090 or service!

Our 56th Year 20 years experience
References

HAVING yard prob-~> Free Estimates'"
lems? Clean ups, trlm- ,~/,t: ~.' Ron, (586}755.6806
ming and weeding. No .~.
problem. Jungle Jeff, "'. RELIABLE services.
(313)478-5808 A low price· Mike han- Any type of repair,
K8<KLAWN 8<SHRUB dyman, electrical, maintenance, improve-

plumbing, carpentry, ment. Home or busi-
SERVICES,INC. ness. 34 years in

C I t L ndsc p'n flooring, painting. Ce-
omp e e a a I g ramic tile. Anything big Grosse Pointe. Local

Lawn Cutting, or small. Also, remod- references. (313)885-
C~n~~ ~

Sod, seeding, eling, kitchens & bath- _41=::;;:::;:;;:==::1
Shrub & Tree rooms. (313)438-3197, I"'PAT THE GOPHER

Trimming / Removals; native Grosse Pointer, bl~~~~~~J.
Pavers,Walls, 586-773-1734, 810-
Fertilization, 908-4888 cell.

Gutter Cleaning, ABLE, dependable,
Power washing, honest. Carpentry,

Topsoil, Mulch, Stones painting, plumbing,
Installed & Delivered electrical. If you have a

VISA/MC/DISCOVER problem, need repairs,
FREEESTIMATES any installing, call Ron,

Licensed 8<Insured (586)573-6204 .... """":;";;,,;.... ,;,,,,;;,..-......
(313}417-D797

-----"=.:....:..."---0:-,-- ALL repairs & installa-
Lawn Installation? tions. Electrical, paint- . .

Hydroseeding ing, drywall, carpentry. AAA Hauling. Rubbish
50% less than sod, Tile. Kitchens, baths, removal, appliances,

high quality. basements. Professio- backyards, garages,
Free estimates. nal, affordable. Li- houses, etc. Dump-
586·693-1350 censed & Insured. Call sters availabie.

MAC'S TREE AND Kris (586)925-1949 (586)778-4417
SHRUB TRIMMING ATTENTION home APPLIANCE
COMPLETE WORK ownerSI Need help? REMOVAL
ReasonableRates Landscaping, power Garage,yard,

Quality Service wash, small carpentry, basement,.cleanouts.
Call Tom gutter, 'winqow, cl,ean Construction debns.

(586)776-4429 Odd 'jobs: bill Dock Wheeled dumtlster
METICULOUS shrub Side Property ~services, rental. Free estimates.

(313)333-2520 MR. B'Strimming & bed clean 313-882-3096
ups. Reasonable rates. PROMPT service, rea- 586.759.0457
Call Tony, (313)929- sonable prices. All
2815 home repairs. painting, ---,D"'o:::n""t"F"'o:::r==g-=et••--
-="..-=--=-="......,., ........- carpentry, plumbing, Call your ads in Earlyl

TO PLACE AN AD etc. Servicing' the Classified Advertising
CALL313-882-6900ext 3 Grosse Pointes, 17 313-882.6900 ext 3

A_A ......._ years. BUd, (313)268- A__A ......._
0""" ,,;," N,~ ,... ...,,........ 8698 an- _, N_ ,... ...,,........

946 HAULING & MOVING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400
• Lorgeand Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By JohnSteininger
11850E.Jefferson

MPSC·L19675
Licensed - Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

947 HEATING & COOLING

Ale Tune-Up, $55.
Induding R22 Freon
C Furnace Installario

Free Estimates
Licensed ~ Insured
.Seni?f Discounts

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

-Small Home Repairs
-Gutter Cleaning & Repairs
-Small Roof Repairs
-Plumbing Repairs
-TV Antenna Removal
-Siding & Deck Installation

i1 Insured
for more informatio

586-774-0781

946 HAULING & MOVING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Charles "Chi "Gibson

949 JANITORIAL SERVICES

AFFORDABLE and de-
pendable residential
cleaning! 5 years expe-
rience. Call Cindy,
(586)909-6586

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting,

interior/ exterior.
specializing ail types

painting, caulking,
· window glazing,

plaster repair.
Expert gold/
silver leaf.

All work guaranteed.
Fully Insured!

Free Estimates and
ReasonableRates,call:

586-778-2749
or 586'822-2078

CELEBRATING 35
years in Grosse Pointe.
European style train-
ing. Best painting val-
ue. 4 year interior De-
sign degree. Referen-
ces. Jerry Richart,
(586)943-8205

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

CUSTOMPAINTING-
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXiERIOR

WATER DAMAGE & INSURANCE WORK
POWER WASHING & DECK STAINING
(313) 884·5764 Since 1981

liCENSEd &. INSUREd. All WORk WARRANTEd

-Wallpapering
-Drywall Plaster Repair

-Staining 'Caulking
.Staining 'Wall Washing

.Brushing, Roll '
& Spray Painting

'Texturing .Wood Refinishing
"QUA ITV is FREE ESTIMATES

OUR SUCCESS" 313-881-3970
RESIDENTIAL ~ REFERENCES
F~y~~:~~iD\GJ, SiNCE 1975

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

FIREFIGHTERS/ paint-
ers. Interior/ exterior.
Residential. Power
washing, wall washing,
wallpaper removal.
Free estimates.
(586)381-3105

GROSSE Pointe Paint-
ers Inc. Interoir/ exteri-
or painting, plaster re-
pair, 31 years in Grosse
Pointe. Licensed.
(313)882-9234

HORIZON Painting.
Quaiity job- reasonabie
prices. Interior/ exteri-
or painting. wallpaper
removal. Power wash-
ing. Dennis, 586-294-
3828, 586-506-2233

JOHN'S
PAINTING

Interior- Exterior
faux finishes.

Specializingin repairing
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed

ReasonableRates
G. P.Reference

Licensed/Insured
Free estimates

Senior Discount
313-882·5038

PAINTER- exterior/ in-
terior. Very low rates.
Grosse Pointe resident.
(313)882-3286

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

I, i5j~Q,(~/
/.96;5

Oil: Karoutsos
PAinTinG
COMPANY

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
RESTORATION &
CUSTOM PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSUREO
SUPERIOR PREPARATION

AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

iilJ~~lnS·!I\~19

957 PLUMBING &
iNSTALLATION

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*i:ree Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*senior Discount

*References
* All Work Guaranteed

MICHAELHAGGERTY
Lic. Master plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father 8<Sons
Since 1949

BILL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882-0029

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ALL PRO ROOFING
* Professional Roofs

* Gutters * Siding
* New * Repairs

Reasonable/ Reliable
30 years in Business

Licensed/ Insured
John Williams
(586)776-5167

960 ROOFING SERVICE

RRCODDENS
Famliy since 1924

Re-Roofs- Tear Offs
Shakeshingie Tear Offs

Chimney Repair
(313)886-5565
Licensed Builder

Insured

973 TILE WORK
I

BUDGET BATH
STARTING $4,495

Licensed 8<Insured
Will not be undersold.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
(586)703-0666

YORKSHIRE Building ---,,-_
& Renovation. Roofing,
gutters, downspouts,
siding. Licensed, insur-
ed. (313)881-3386

CERAMIC tile floors,
$9.00 sq. ft includes
material, installation.
(586)776-9398

-::;;;:::::::::::::::;;;:- TILE work. Baths,
kitchens, insurance re-
pairs. References, in-
sured. Grosse Pointe
park resident. (313)
824-HOME(4663).

Since 1940
'Tearoffs

'Expert Repairs
'Custom Copper

'Gutters
'Siding - Trim

Licensed· Insured

313·884·1602
Free Estimates

J&J
ROOFING
SID1~G' (:L·TTERS

29522 LITTLE MACK,
ROSEVILLE

CERTIFIED ',.
PROFESSIONAl

ROOFERS{
1-800-459·6455

www.JJROOFING.COM
Licensed & Insured

FREE
ESTIMATES

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc. Roofing & -r=====,-
sheet metal. Custom
copper work, tear offs,
reroofs, flat roof, gut-
ters, chimney repairs.
Licensed & insured.
313-884-9512

,

973 TILE WORK

Flat Roof AAA compiete baths,
Specialist kitchens, tile design. 25

Over 30 Years Exp. years experience. Li-
Free Estimates censed, insured. Joe of

Licensed - Guarantees Hallmark Remodeling.
(313)372-7784 (313)510-0950,.

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

painting:
Exterior: wood Brick Siding

Interior: custom painting It Faux Finish
Plaster Repairs:

walls,Ceiling
All Types Of Cornice MOldings,

Repaired Or ReprOduced
Carpentry:

ROugh & Finished
Architectural Moldings, cabinetry. Etc.
Custom Millwork, Reproduction Work

REFERENCES CALL313·885·4867 FuLLY INSURED

In The Classifieds
Grosse Pointe News

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Specializing in Interior/Exterior-Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and ,courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313·886·7602

954 PAINTING/DE<ORATING

977 WALL WASHING

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows toO! Free es-
timates & references.
313-821-2984

981 WINDOW WASHING

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters and power
washing. Fully Insured.
References available.
(313)99S-0339

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

STEVE'S Window
washing, (for college
tuiton) Cheapest prices
in town. Free esti-
mates. (313)595-9028

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance window & gutter
cleaning. Fuiiy insured.
Call for estimate.
(313)839-3500

WINDOW & gutter
cleaning. Serving
Grosse Pointe 10
years. References
available. Call for free
estimates, J. Salvador
(313)850-4181.

WE ACCEPT

IJ;'~_I e· ".57 @Jill

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

an- ";M' N,~p...(}p.-

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

:.
suldolku
o Puzzles by Pappocom

•••
Tips and computer program at:

www.sudoku.com
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1

Thursday 07-13-06

VE-10 SOLUTION 07-06-06DIRECTIONS:
Fill in the grid so
that every row,

every column and
every 3 x 3 grid

contains the digits
1 through 9 with

no repeats.
•.. •••

http://www.sudoku.com

